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MONTBEAL EXEIBITION.

Flowers- Finit -Vogetables-- Cattle
-Canadians,&o.-Horses-Swine
--Ontaido-shows.

The indonitable enterprise of tha exe-
rutive o1 tle Montrent Exposioui o.,
wis pluit to a sever4e test by the dlre
whleh destroyed, tle main buildings and
secmued u to render Ilhe liulduiIg o! th..
faIr ani liipossiblillty tis seasoi. ]tit
they vere fully e<lual to Ucle occasion
and li a marvellously short time eroet-
ed an inlustrial al:ice, If îlot su iarge,
in uany respects siperior t the o'd
on1e.

The Exhibition Was forially opeined
by lits lionor Lieutenaînt Goveinior ha-
pleau wio warily congrlulmtIted he
ianagers on their ability to overeomne

ftle diflieulty whiclh surrounided them.
Spceeles were also made by other gent.
!clieme, and notably by the ion. E. J.
Flynn thie Premier. in the course or
wllch lie sail tLat the pollcy of the
l'uovinclail Govurninent was to deve-
lole the resources of the Country es-
PeclaLily as regards Its productioiLs of
the farn, the forea.t, and flic mine. anl
lie found valuable assistants in these
industrial reuiions.

After the speeches, the prizes award-
ed for Agricultural nerit were distrl-
bated by ils ionor flic Leutenant
Governor vhich wais quite lnterestiiig
nit Il iust have been at proud moment

for the gentlemen recelving themi. The
iutrinsie value of the prize Is nothinug
in eoinparison to the glory of oltaiii-
ing It by perseveraînte and wel direct-
nI effort, besi'le wichi, iL n uli be a joy
tio ftle famuilies and posterity of fle re-
c ipients in days to comle, showIng that
thelir ancestors lad achieved a peac.
lhil vietory as honorable as if they
liad donc so on the field of battle.

But to describe soie of hie iost
•mportant pictures of the fair.

The Arts aud Manufactures Dopart-
ment is neecssarily sonewhiat curtailed
for the want o! space, but contains
nxany articl s f, r use in, or the tastt fui
jecoration of the homle wel worth
!nsp'ttlion. Lwhich, It seciis to Ie, are
displayed vith greater neatness and
attentlon to deti: tlant fornery.

Thel Horticultural Erhibition is pro-
lotimed by nany tu be tLe bt eier
helxdi Mon tr., aad we 1a3 %ers s.-
icly .. crefore . add, li C.uiada, .all ri-
Èects the higliest t redit on. .1 conucrned.
The decorationîs of the hall are light
.ind elegant, ailthougli formtd of the
stemis of one o! our colnmoniest gattien-
plants, asparmagus, vith somte flowers in-
terspersed.

The groups of beautiful exotic exil-
ited by 'MM. F. Roy, J. Beatrix and

Il. Mayer nere never exetùed anud
were objects to "be looked at once and
droied of for ever." lere there
were exquisite orchids fron M.
Vilsliire gaîrdner to R. Il. Anges Esq.,
FEtNS --the like of which It wvas con-

cetied by all never w-re berore exli-
bited. Crotous, Flowering egnilas, also
quite unique ln their class of plants,
Calaliumis, Anlthemimnie etc., from
?Jr. Roy wlho aga.in stands at flie hiad
o! flue class of prize winners and lias
been very autie in doing a'l lie eiuld
to contribute to the success of the Ex-
hibition. The other pîrofessoa gmr-
deners. Mesr. Betrix, Wilshire, Budd,
Trussoll, Mayer, Panneteau, Suithli, etc.,
hive siown more conclisively than
ever that they are men of skill and en-
thusIasm. .

Th good fthat these men do, .when
aided liberally by, their patrons and

empiîî>o>ers, li liîunpronlug the mori toiiu
ol the coinniiîîîty Is lne:.naeh, ihey
aie, withtout per:îh ls reZIlsising tl fact
jHilnii.tlîroplsts of no ieain oider.

'el cul r., are lu alandance tils
3 ear anîd very lne.A large group airrimiug-
ed In a cireular sjhape, very tastefully,
obtalined hie lirst prelunîîs for .Xli.
F. Itoy, IMr. Trusseil and Mr. Iteld came
seconîd and thilrd with their eleganît
vollectioln, lot mluh Inferior, and there
were three others ail deserving a prize.

There w:s a great disphîy of thei-
beauitifil G k*Itill ; Mir. Iteýld'-s coUnýe.
lion espelally.

Vases of Ilowers, baskets, bouquets
were more numnerous flait on anmy forini-
Cr occasliou.

IL was unfortunto tlh:t, niotwith-
standing there had been a laige extra
tent added, there was stil lusufficieut
bliace and soie very fine Geraisiunis,
Cannais anud Il3draugeas had to be
placed oultside lie hall. IIowever they
were there, and did great credit to the
growois. .Messn. Truussell, Roy, Ilnd
Mayer.

F1tUIT

Ilothouse grapes were weHII repre-
nîted, the priteipal prizes I emg ecur-

cd by Mr. Wilshire with soue very fiie
bunclies. Outldoor grapes foo caine lin
for their share of attention. "Apples."
The season las been good for this erup
and the result is the iinest display ais
to quanutity and quality. I could ntot
lielp thinking tHiit sueh au Exhibit lu
London would astoniish even flic Br-
fishers, and would popularise our fruit
by ils very appearance as to cololurs,
alotie, a quality leking in uniglisl ap-
plues, and minake exportiation profita-
bie, cspecially whien we get the cold
storage applied to ic shipruent of
fruit as well as to dairy products, ind
adopt a systemi of solection, packinxg,
and careful handling, whicli wll place
iL in the inarkets of the old world li
ais good condition us we sec It here to
day.

VEGETIABLES

In the Market Gardeners and Ama-
leur deparinents are of superior quai
Ilty such onions and potatocs are sel-
don seen, in fact al show that the
season lias been propitious and cultiva-
tion excellent. Two fine collections of
%egetables werc cxlhibited; one from'. Mr.
Ceguay of Si. Foye rond Q(iebec con
talied nay novelties which wIll proe
,rd.at ini.4.proi t ntiîs n u'd var letis. Mfr.
Caguay's exhibit did credit to the
:oung and enterprising Qael. gailen-
Cr

Mr. Hall of Outremiont aiso contri-
buted a great nany well gown spec-
mns of var;ous igdalues, securing
mnauy of flic irst prizes.

Ili the Agricultural rools I was glad
to notiee that for Turnips, Man.
gels, cirrots etc., the prize's were
given to wionderfully fine cean roots
grownl by nieiglbouring îtiirers and did
not go ont of the Provinec. Shoving
that muore attnution was being turned
to the muore extensive and careful cul-
aire of these mllost Important crops.

Gra.i showtd how extra good cxeps
iad ben and was of unusual excellen-
et, the shtw. es of oatsand batrly whac.i
rece.cd the fIrst awards were iemuarka-
ble as to straw and corn. It Is a signi-
fleant fact In favour or the "Banner" oat
that at took ail the fIrst prizes and prov-
ed iLself the best varicty l inost res-
pects.

Potatoes showed hon good the sason
hiad bccn for then and were very fine
in quality, antid nuerous. The end of
thf Hall where the roots were on show

wls git.ed withl two iery nice and
lnterestigjdisplays of garden and field
p)rodu(lls; OhIuromulnuePina
the other frontli the Verdun Lunatle
Aeyluii whici have been growin by the
uiniates were veryintoresting to visl-

tors. Perhaps Ie most imtportunt Part
of tlie show or flowers was flith elid-
ren's for I can concelve of no inctus
that could have been adopted to rein-
der thlt! exhibition more useful tha
uaking IL an edueatioun lInstitution,

by offering prizes to flic elearcn, aud
r.ohy tlaty responded tli ye.ir. No fewer
than 700 entries having been imaide of
the Aitirrhiiniis given theu to cult:-
vate Lst sprig and uany of them
showed that they had becn carefully
attended to. This effort of the Socle:y
tn limplhmtîî the love of Gardening Ii t'lie
youthful "ilid should coinsmnd It to
:l lo, es ut bt? hiumain rac wliose
condition It is every good nians desire
to anieliorate.

CATTLE

The entries for cattle were not so full
this s,e:mson as hist owlig no doubt to
the fact thiat nany iltevdiug e*ibi-
tCrs elianiged their plains in cons2quence
o! the lire whieh they thought would
preclude flie possibllity of holding on
Exhibition this year.

As usuil the Ayrshire class was the
nost laiglcdy represeited antd 31r. Dr.
McI.achlan of Petite Cote won first
prize for his 3 years old Bull, a file
animal in all pointe. He also took the
sveeptakes fo. tlie best Bull otuay arþ
ond was placed flrst with his herd
of one bull and four feinales. Mur. D.
Druimîond of Peiite Côte also figures
iargely aiong the wlnners of prices ln
tis class. Becing first for Bull calf 1
year ;

4 ycars o!d cow, lêt.
Jleifer 2 yeaurs old.
Heifer cal! under 1 year.
Exhlhitiois lierd 2înd
U1reeders' herd.--i Bull four helifers

ist.
Cow of any age : 1st, besides several

other prizes of less value in tlie clars.
The olier przes were pretty equally

dustabuted bueun 31M. Jaimies Druni-
niond of Poi.te Côte, James Jolnson,
Cono , Dawes & Co richilne--Beinit-g,
Willianistown Ont. ; Rtobertsonu, Coine.
Wylie, lIoNwick, P. Q., Fraser, St. Lau-
rent. P. Q., Wyatt Bros, St. Louis de
Gonzague , Peter Caner, Ormstowni, P.
Q., I. Gi. M.il, lionihk. As usuaI tlie
Ayrshires have been the most largely
re;presenite'd of anîy otheut breed an] the
Jerseys as a Dalryman's breed îemx to
have lost grount on accoimt of their
diminutive slze. The Guernsey whleh
are well represented scem to be rising
in favour aIs Dalry covs. Thcre Is nu
doulit. but that their crem Is rich ani
the butter made fromt 1t of superior qua-
lity, especaly as Lu colour, while thïr

size recoinmends themn to flic ninds of
mianyi. The chief Exlhilitors ln thai

cluss are ic Ilon Sydncy Fisher ; Isa-
lt igh Grange farn, W. Butler & Son
Out. Tsaleigli Grange taklng the flrst for
l'xlubition's l.!rd andi the lion. Sydney
Fisher for Broeder's young herd. Whi!e
the sweepstakes and medal fc - Bull of

anly age w.as Von by the G'uunge anid tlie
Cow ulitlo by W»>. Buitler & Son, Dcrc-
bm Centre, Oxford Co., Ont.

The Caadiani Cattle vere there In
ciinsiderable nunbers whlieh we wi.ru
glad to sec, ani hope that b. Liarctfui s
lection this useful breed nmy be much
muuproved.
Grade Cattle are not up to the mark,

and If-they are to be useful great care
must bc observed In the breeding. as
scrubs are no use In. these days of
cholce pure bred animals of any breed,
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and especlally of those whicl bave
liroved tieir capticity to produce ilk
or beef profitably as the case nay be.

lolstelns, wIleh iunny louk upon as a
-ost. useflul breed were exliailtz' by
M3M. Clemtows, St. George Ont. ; Gllroy
& Son, Buell Ont. ; M. Ilorner jr, Eme-
ry Ont. ; we minssed the pure herd of
Bullors and McDuiffy of Stanste.d
P. Q., who for somte reasolîI did nlot
.- ow up.

Ilierofords w're, good, and well re-
presented by imiitals fron Il D. Smlitlh.
Compton ; D. M. WlilIn, Mocs
lMver. Compton Co. ; there were n1o
tlier Exhiblitors.
M. W. W. Ag'dime, Lachiue rapids NIM

Stuart & Son Lucasville, Onît., B. Il.
Pope, Cookslhire, P. Q.. .I:uues Bowimin
GuCelpi, Ont., D. M. Wilson Mors River
Stuart winning .he inledal fer Bull
:a.d I. Il. Ilope for Cow or any tige
vere the snecessful exhibitor of Polled
ed Angus. Galloways were shown by
1MM. D. MeCrea of Guelph, Ont. ani

Mr. Juhn Sibald, Ann:, Ont. Soume of
ite fiuest herds of Jereys were
nat lit the lixhibitiou. Mrs .iones did
rot send. Good cattle wexe shown

b>3 -W. A. Reburn & Co., Stc. Aine de
lillevue ; Win. Siitlh & Sun, 1liglifieid
Ont.; Win. Ropi. Marklhai, Ont.; B.
Il. Pope and F. S. Witheril. Cook-
bhire, P. Q., and W. Wicks, New To.
route, Ont., who took the medal for
lbull of any age.

To sumn up, we imlay :issert ilat al-
Ihough the cattle show was not so Weil
fiied up as list year la cosegm·nca of
:he untoward tircumnstances above ai.
luded to, the quality lu the mnost in-
prtlant breeds was fully n'a ntabted,
and we see no reason for discourage-
iii ut but rallier than the Directors
siould continue with reiewcd vigour
:t.dl determination to assist the f:irmer
and dairy mien by encouraging the breed-
Itig of such auinals as vill inake tieir
butfnlies prosereous. For to te feedo
ciither for the production of beef or
i;.llk there is no doubt but th:t breed
S tie finit consideration;we c:ui never he
suecessful with anytling short of the
best.

MORSES.

Thoroughbreds: MIr. Dawes of Lachi-
ne.-, Mr. Newinan of the saine place and
Mir. F. S. Wetierall of Cookshire won
all the prizes in this class.

Bto:îlsters: in thl's class tei-e wel.
quite a nutinher of coumip.Ito.s, prinlci-
lally. Mr. P. A. Mallette, Montreal; 1.
P. Dawes Lachine, I. I. Andersoi,
D ruîtînondvllle, Ont., Nap. TaC-lt.
piele, St. Paul l'Hermite, Que., L. S.
Campbell,Montreal;James RloyBordeaux
W. Dent Dalton, Delhi Ont. , Dominiton
Stable Co., T. D. Bryzell & Go., Mont-
real, who won Mr. Wiseman's gold m'-
dal, and R. H. Pope, Cookshire; Geo.
RIogg. Hochelaga ; S. Howard, Mont-
real anongst whom the prizes were
piretty equally divIded.

DRAUGHT HOISES

Successful Exhibitors, Johna MlOlery
.\llens corners; S. Nesbit, Petite CôteM.
McGerrigle, Ornstown, P. Q., Louis
J.ífcbir-, St. Réih, L'. Q., Aitert Goar-
lier, St. Paul l'Hcrnite, Wall Brus., St.
Louis Station, P. Q., S. Nesbit, Petite
t..,te, Rtobt Cairns, Cairnside, P. Q.

HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES

1 years old, lst Charles Turner, St.
Ltienne, P. Q., Joseph Ste. Marie, IA
licle, Andrô Viau, Boucherillte, Dr

Cralk, Petite Côte, Watts Brus., Geo.
:logg. Hochelaga.

PERCIIERONS

Thos. Dolbee, Lachute.
Louis Beaublen, Outreiont.
Louis Sicard. St. Leonini.
Institution for Den and Mutes Mlle-

lnd whleh took .1 prirZe namnely: stai-
lion 3 yearsu old, pair anod best mure;
ditto, wlth two of her prog-uiy. Wh Je file
gold iedil, presented by tuie Ca.nadiat
l'roduce Co., wais won by MIr. ",. Beiu.
bien of Outremnont for lis in>agnificent
C:inadian bred hiioie.

CANADIAN iOItS1ilS

Where shown by J. 1-. Boucher, Ste.
ladeleine; Jos. Laporte, St. Nor-bert;

Louis Lugevin, Varennes; Jos. Delhnmd,
i'Acadlie et J. B. Itobillard of Ie saute
place. E. A. Gencreux, Montrel ; Chas.
Normandin, BouchervIlle ; C. S. Camp-
bell, Iletîi Deland, l'Acadie.

IACKNEYS.

In thgesO the prineipl extnbiors
were the IlIltIhust Farin, 1. Q., whlei
secured ail the prizes in tis class ex-
cept for the 4 yeitrs old St:llion won
by J. E. Herbert, St. Johus, P. Q., and
Ashun and Hardy, Montreal, 3 years old
St:illion.

SWINE

There werc a good mnany entries for
.swine, aid the exhibit w:as about the
usual average. Geo Green of Favreau
Ont, aliost swept the dock for Berk-
shires; MM. MeNeil of Orsiitowii, Ed.
Kenny or St. Vincent de Paul; A. T.
Dawes, Lachine ; A. Muir, Sr., of
luitigdoni; talso showing soute pi;;B

of goud qualily.
Again, li Suiffolks, Mr. Robt. Dorsey

Burnhampton, Ont. ; took all the prizes
except one for 6 ionths sow, taken
by Jos Feathemitone, Strectsville, Ont.
I. George and Son, Comiîp:oni, Ont.,
secured all the Irizes for Tamworths,
and W. 1. Jones, Mount Elgin, Our.,
for 1'ohlantl Chiias.

Ini Ole.ster Wh'Ilitct, there was :1 'il le
i:ore eoipetition but the lt prizes were
pretty elua:l.y divided betweei W.
Butler and Son of Derehan.m Centre, and
Il. George and Sun of Cratiipton, O)nt.

Large Yorkshires Victorias and Essex
werc sent by F. Featherstone, Streets-
ville Ont., J. H. Loyd, St. Lin, Quebec,
Samuel Man, Terrebonne, P. Q., Butler
and Son and Si. (:orge :nnil S:s of
Grunipton took nost of the prizes for
Duroc Jerseys.

Featherstone and Isaleigh Grange
Fari, Que., had the prizes for Inproved

orkshilres, J. Il. Lloyd, St. lAn, P. Q.,
ad J. Turcot, Sault au ltecollet, comibig
in for a prizt. each.

Wliere are our Provincial Breeders
cf hog, thalt they have again
let those front the sister ProvInce cary
off the bulk of the prizes ?

Sheep were not quite so nimerous as
usual but of good quality generally. It
h plenslng to rentark tlat the short-
wolled Downs were greatly hi the ma-
Jor!ty. They suit our severc climate bet,
give sweeter and better mutton and
earller lambs, tierefore should be en-
ceuraged.

The slov of Poultry was about an
averaige and soue pens of very pure
ads were jin e:hibition), but iotlinig

to excite any special renarks.
Tu sui up, wlàat am the lessons

taught by this Exhibition? Fitst, that lu
mny respects It le an improvement In
former ones, the arran;eient, am more
c.miplete in nany respects. The new
buliding althougi temporary L% well
adalteld for the purposes to whîIh it is
appliedi, clearing away the sloning to
the upper part of the ground la a greàt

inproveimeut ln el ways. The ring itself
is mlade larger and lmore coiveileasit

e'nd the space formlleriy lunocetipied
nitnkes a file promenade iur visitors,
especlally the little onte who without
danger to Ulfe anid higli cau revel IL the
dellght of a gambol oit Ile beautiful
f.resi grass. Another iniprovetient li
that the luiusenîcîîts of a noisy an'l, to
imany, disagreable charaitor tire away
fromu tie Exhtbition proper over the
Bridge, and If people wunt to see the
' ild beingls, quadrupeîîd, or biped, they
can ilmud thwnt there, and aie.iot annoy-
ed by them wlilo eontempilting tet
beautics of nature atld arI, and listeinbîig
to the sweot stralius of geod imjsle
instead of disoordant yells natural or
artiiclai widclt they Would bave te en-
duro "over the Bridge".

It le a plty that It Is not possible at
present to run theie Exhibitions as the!y
do lu Englaud and Scotland without
Iliese outslde attractions, %ylileh are
not of ait elovatlig eharacter (except
puértps lu the boats swing, but aîs tunt-t
seeis a problei yet to be solved the
Directors have done Weil to keep thei
apart.

The DIroctoirs and munagers thave
donte nom to mnake tlieir Fair education-
ai than ever before and the more titis
idea us acted upon the more should thoir
efforts ho appreelatped and' lewarded
both by Governtent and the pub.Lc
piatronage.

GEO. MOORE.

CROWDS AT TEE EZEIBTiON.

Fourten Thousand Visitora to the
Grounda Yestorday.

GRAND SHOW OF IORSES.

What the Farmer zajoyed--The
Prize Lists of Several Department.

(Frotu the "Montreal Witness.")

The farmors had glordous weather for
tlir day at the exhibit:ion anu a good-
ly numnber of them were early on the
grounds and they brouglit theur lady
friends along lit auch lIrger numubers
tian usual. As a matter of course, the
live stock tame in for coniederable at-
tention at first, especlaly tue cittle,
sheep and swlne, but the horses being
cooped up ln narrow atalla with only
their posterlor parts lin siglit, were not
a drawing card for country folk, who
are accustomed to see borses of ail sort
roaming over fat pastures mn file full
enjoyment of liberty. But ir was in
the agricultural and horticultural builk,
higs that the country people founi titeir
greatest pleasure. The ilowers and fruit
wero charming and the large dLisplay o£
utin was rather bewildering. Indeed,

Ihis was the best display ot rrnits and
1'owers that most of them had ever seen,
wlille turnips, weighing fom fitteen
to twenty pounds, and tuangels thit
would take two enall boys te lift, not
te speak of the mammoth squames
and overgrown onion, beets, carrots and
cabbages, whIlh muade up an exhlibition
in Itself worth coming many nd es to
see. The dairy building was speedily
gonc over, the only thing tnere which
reemed to secure more than a passing
glance was a triple-actinig, mtanpower
for driving a revolving barrol churn.
Ji. this churning arrangement the
welglt of the operator's body, the push-
ing and drawIng power of nia ha-ds
and arme, and the pressure oi hls feet

are ai enîployed In inison to keep the
enurn revolving. In making the rounds
o the interior of the main building
tuuch ittore tinie wias spent aid he ,
!adies soimetimlies dispîlayet a disposl-
lion o linger longer in gazing on the
iutany filne tiligs t be seeu oit sote
of Le stalls, thtan their gentlemen ws-
cc.rts cared to devote to suetI subjects.
i due course of tine ithe exhibits ou

the south aide of Mount Royal avenue
were looked over, but In stme faces
there wewe visible expressions of dis-
appolintient that this part of the liow'
was not birger and more variled, but
the timie cotes for holding a "won'd's
fair" in Montreal this dopartmènt will,
it Is to be hoped, imake a much, better

110 US E&.

'Tlie show of hoses it the Exhibition
ls fully up to former years bot hi numin-
bers and also li the indtividual imîerits
of the various animals shown. .rere
were not so unany horses shown Dy per-
sons living In and around Montreal as
in former years, but the defielency was
mure than nutde tup by the hiorses
brought from considerable distanees,
especially frot Western Ontario.

J. P. Dawes of Lachine was as usual
the largest exhibitor of thoroughbred
horses, roadstems and carrdage horses,
fifteen head of Mr. Dawe's horses being
on exhibition. James Roy of Sault aux
ltecollets had nine showy animais li
tie carrlage and roadater classes, und
lthe Doniiiilon Stock Company of Mont-
real had eight more. James MeVey of
Montraal aId five, and B. J. Couglin
hrLd three hunters and carriage horses.
There were also several other pairs
bolonging to elty gentleien. The Hou.
M. Il. Cochrane of HIllhurst bad twelve
'.ery fine hackneys and carrlage horses,
while Mr. D. Dalton and Mr. R. M.
Wilson o! Delhi, Ont., liad tetweei
tet sixteen very fine roadstern and

carriage horses. D. T. Creig of Allan's
Corners had seven trotters ani cairlage
Lorses, and George Moir of Hlowick
laid four more. R. H. Pope of Cook-
sbire had three carriage horses and one
Percheron stailon.

The Clydesdale horses were better
reprensentei than usual, I. Nens or Ho-
wlck lia-Ing mine Olydes and two
French coaching horses. Mesr. D. &
O. Serby of Guelph had elght very fine
Clyd.esdale borses, and James D. David-
son of BaIsan, Ont., haid as many more.
BoLb of these droves were aiong thte
best prize-takers lu Torouto lately.
'rite McGerrigife Bros. of Orintown,
Que., hati four Clydes and three carria-
ge horses, and P. Harold of Tlvestock,
Ont., hadl five superlor Olydes and four
carriage hores. The Deat Mute Ine.
litute of Mile-En hadl five 1'ercheron
horses on exhibition, and a remarlm--
liy intelligent deaf mute was in char-

ge of thom. The Messrs. Beaublen of
Outreniont had four Percherons, ad
heveral others had each one hors of
tils breed. Thene were also abaut-a-
dozen exhibItors of one or two houses
acli, of the Clydesdaile briee.

The Frenich-CnDaKdu horses wwr
iuich more nuinerous and also of better
quality than usual. Mr. J. Dalard of
UAcadie had elght pure-bred French-
Canadian horses, and among the other
exhibitors of one or more hoéses of
this breed, were Alfred Gingtes of St.
43esaire, Joseph Lapointe of St. Nor-
bert, Berthier County ; Eumùbe Beau-
din of St. Madeleine, and Louis Lan-
gevin of -arennes, who hd two very
fine Canadian staglions.

OcODRol 1,
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THE ATTENDANCE. c.ond, Petite Côte; 3, Dawes & Co.,
Latchine. Ilighly commendet, James

The attendance at the exhibition Julston, Jas. Druîmmond, Petite Côte;
grounds on Friday lnst was '.'Ob ; on Sut- R. Robertson, Comupton ; W. W'ylie,
urday, 1,079 adults and betwern 10,000 Ilowlek, Que.
nr.d 12,000 chiltdreu. On lonaay the Breeder's Young lenl-er'd to con-
attendance was 8,097 adults and 79-1 sist of one bull under two years, two
ellldren. hefers, one year and under two, and

The attendance yesterday was about 1uo leifer calves, under one year-1,
f'urteen thousaud. D. Druininoond, Petite Côte ; 2, R. l2-

PRIZE LISTStsonComtn, Que.

The judging of the catite, %neiîc h ab Sweepstakes Bull of away ase-1,
coiiienced on Monday afternoon, was NcI.acl.i, Petite C.te, tued.
coicluded yesterday. Il ail the different Cow of any D. Drumnîold,
grajdes the coinpetiton was very kten, beitse Côte, Quedal.
uind the judge, IlD soPte Instances. teCdt
eomue dlftleulty lua arrIliig at n tupai- CANADIAN CATILE
ti:ai deelsion. Ili tho Ayrshlre clnss i-r. Buil, 3 yer o:d aud tupwa.idt-1,
F. S. Peer, uf Mlount MIo-rs, N.-Y., was Asile St. Jean de ieu, Longue Pointe;
(lie Judge, thie prizes hein,, awarde'i as~ 2, Amsène Denis, St Norbert, que. ; 3,
tullowa L. cihonie, teientJgny, Que.; 4, T. O.

AYIISIIIIIES. Bourdon, Chaleauguuy, Que.
Bull, tw years o -1, Louis honie,

grad hreaclul an d PtitvCôe, ue Iepentigny, Que. ; 2, A. Denis, St. Nor-
1.). NeUoclilai, Petite Côte, Que.m; e da.crt, Que. ; 3, M. Demev-, St. Eustaehe,adr, St. Lauret , Que. ; Que.; 4, A. Denis, St. Norber.

Fasr deeSto. Lauenth Ase:, clas M Bull, une year old-1, T. O. 'Bourdon,
Drununeed, Petite Cote, Que. ; ., Watt A'le te .uguay, Que. ieA. Dengs, St.
theudrs, St. Louis Station, Que. ; 6, ANorbert, Que. ; 3, X. Deners, St. Bus-
awes & Co., LachLne, Que. tache, Que.; 4, G. Carr, Coupto , Que.
Bull two years od-1, WVuî. Wylie, of Bull ta, six nontls and uer one

Ilowick, Que. , ien. Cyie, Quie;2k, 1car-1, . Deniers, St. Eusiaee, Que.;
Que. ; 3, James Druniond, Pettte Côe Q A. Denis, St. Norbert, Que. ; 3, B.
Côte, Que.; , J. Jolnsto, Co, Que.; enuls, St. yustache, Que. ; 4, J. B.

r , n. P Petite Côte, Que. De Waitd, L'Acade, Que.
Bull, one year old-1, Joh. Wiow.en, f Cu, thre yans o ad or uver-1, M.
.oi de au, Que. 2, Wm.RWyeHw . Demners, St. Eustache, Que. , 2, A. Dents,

Qubertsou, Compton, Que. 3, D. Ben- S. Norbert, Que.; S, Louis Th;n , .e-
Cug, Q ;illunstown, Ont. 4, DQu. ;. i ,entiguy, Que.; .1, Ars4iue Dents, St.
Lacbac, Petite Côte, Que. Qorbe,t. Que.

Bull caf, under one yed- r-,, J. liCer, two years old nd uder tree
Druniouid, Petite Côte, Que. ; 2, .D , Aru3Ž DenSs, St. Noraect, Que. 2,
Dawes & Co., Lachne, Que. ; 3, W n. S. Nhobe, rlentlgny, Que. T , Re-
ntyle, Wlowlek, Que.; 4, D. Mober-so, su St. Norert, Que.; D, ev. Pères
Cohpton, Que.; 5, James Drunionod, Trapistes, La Trap Que.
Petite Côte, Que.; highly eaor-1ucded, lifer, one year old and ut:der two-
D. MeLaclan, and t. DruQeond, Pc- 1, J. B. Deland, LAadoe. Que.; 2, A.
Mlle cHoî, ue. Denis, St. Norbert ; 3, Trappist Faters.Bull calf, under six moths-.1, D. La Trappe, Que. ; 4. G. Carr, Compton,
Uenniug, Willianstown, Ont. ; 2, 1.Q
fleuning, Williamstown, Ont.; 3. Peter lieifer caif, six months and under one
Cavers, Ornistown ; 4, D. Bennlng, year--1, M. Deuer, St. Eustache, Que.;
Wllim.istown- 2, A. Denis, St. Norbert, Que.; 3 L

Cow, tour years old and over-1, D. ,lhonie, Repentigny, Que. ; 4, T. O.
Drunnond, Petite Côte, 2, Dawes & 13ourdon, Chateauguay, Que.
Co., Lachine ; 3, R. Robentson, Coinp- lifer calf, under six months-1, M.
ton Deniers, Si. Eustache, Que. ; 2, J. B.

Cow, three years old and over-1' Deland, L'Acadle, Que. ; 3, Louis Tho.
Unwes & Co., Lachine, Que.; 2, J. G. mie, Repentigny, Que.; 4. Arsène De-
Mair, of Howick, Que. ; 3, R. Robert- 1s, St. Norbert, Que.-
son, Compton, Que.; .1, W. Wylie, 1o- Exlulitor's lerd-Herd to consist of
wick, Que.; 5, James Druinmond, Pe- cne bull and four femaes-1, A. De!s,
lte Côte; highly commendcd, W. WyliQ, St. Norbert, gold uedanal given by L.
Howick. Villeneuve & Co., for first prize; 2, M.

leifer, two years old and under thrce emrs, St. Eustache.
-3, D. Drunmmond, Petite Côte; 2, B. Breder's Young Herd.-.leid to con.
Rtobettson, Counpton; 3. D. Druinmond, -sist of one bull under two years, two
retite Côte; 4, James Drumnmond, Pe. helfers one year and under two, and
tite Côte; 5, James Johnston, Comno. tivo hîeifer calves, under one year-1,

lielter, on eyear old and under two- Arsène Denis, St. Norbert ; 2, M. De-
1, J. Johnston, Comn ; 2, Daniel Drum- mers, St. Eustache; silver inedal given
nond, Petite Côte ; 3, R. Robertson, tty V. Vallières f6r second prize.
Comupton ; higlly colmended, James Judge-S. Les:age and J. B. Guay.

1hJoinston, Como; and D. M L
Petite Côte.

Helfer calf, under one year and over
fix months-1, D. Drummond, Petite
Côte ; 2, James Jolnston, Como, Que. ;
3, W. Wylte, Hlowick, Que.; 4, R. R-
bertson, Compton, Que.; ., D. Mc-
Laochlan, Petite Côte ; bigauy com-
,iended, James Druunnond, Petite
Côte ; Dawes & Co., L.hlne.

Helfer, calf, six months ant under-
1 D. Benuing, Willimnstown, Ont.; 2,
1D. Benning, ~W1istown, Opnt. 3,
D. Bennlng, Wllauastown, Ont.; 4,
WIlliam Wylle, of Howlck.

Exhibitor's Herd.-Herd to consist of
ot:e bull and tour tenale.-1. D. Me-

tachlan, of Petite Côte; 2, 1. Drui-

. IIOLSTEINS.

Bull, thrce years old and upwards-
1, G. W. Clemons, St. George, Ont.; 2,
C. T. Gliroy & Son, Gen Buell, Ont.;
3. Institution des Sourds, Mlle Eid.

Bull, two years old.-1, A. Hoover, jr.
ci Emery, Ont.

Bull, cne ycar old-1, G. W. Clenions,
St. George, Ont.

Bull calf, under one year-1, C. J.
Gilroy & Son, Glen Buell, Ont.; 2, A.
Hoover, jr., Enery, Ont.; 3, C. J. Gil-
roy & Son, of Gien Buell, Ont.

Cow, three years old or over-1, C. J.
Gtlroy & Son, Gen BueU, Ont.; 2. A.
iloover, jr., Emery, Ont.; 3, A. Hoover,

jr., Enery, Ont. ; 4, A. loover, jr.,
Emuery, Ont.

lifer, two years o:d au under thre
-1, C. T. Glhoy & Sol, Glen Buell,
Ont.; 2, C. J. Gilroy & Son. Gien Buell,
Ont. ; 3, G. W. Clenons, St. George,
Ont.

elifer, one year old and under two-
1, C. J. Gilroy & Son, (Glen BIuelI, Ont. ;
2, G. W. Ciemuons, St. George, Ont. ;
3. G. W. Clenions, St. George, ont.

ilfer, cafi, under one year-C. J.
Gllroy & Son, Gien Buelt, ont. ; 2, C. J.
(.iroy & Son, Glien Bueil, Ont.; 3, G.
WX. Clenons, St. George, Ont. ; 4, G.
W. Clemnons, St. George, Ont.

Exlibltor's Herd-lerd to consist of
une bull and four females-1, H. Hoover,
jr.. of Enery, Ont. ; 2, G. W. Ciemons,
St. George, Ont.; 3, C. J. GlIroy & Son,
Gien BueU, Ont.

Breeder's Young lerd-Hleid to con-
sist of one bull under two year.q, two
lielfers one year and ieder two, and
two hiefer calies under one year-1, G.
W. Clemnus, of St. George, Ont.

Sweepstakes-Bull of aniy age-1, C.
J. Gllroy & Son, Glen Buell, unt., ame-
dal.

Judge-D>. Micaulay, Slhoriehnm, Vt.
IEREFORDS

Bull, thîee years old and upwaids-
1, I. D. Smith, Compton, Que. ; 2, D.
M. Wilson, Moe's River.

Bull, one year old-1, H. D. Siith, of
Compton, Que.

Bull calé, under one year-1, IL D.
Smith, Conptun, Que. ; 2, D. bi. Wilsun,
Moe's River, Que. ; 3, Il. D. Snith,
C(flmpton. Que.

Cow, t.ree ycars o'd or over-1 and 2,
H. D. Smîith, Compton, Que. ; 3, D. M.
Wilson, Moe's River, Que.

Helter, two years old and under thCree
-1, Il. D. Siuith, Compton, Que. ; 2, 0.
M. Wilson. Moe's Liver, Que. ; 3, H. D.
Smith. Comîpton, Que.

lleler, onie year old I:l under two-
1, 11. D. Smith, Compton, Que.; 2, I.
D. Smith, Compton, Que.; 3, D. 31.
Wilson, Moe's 'ver Que.

leifer calf, under one year-1, D. M.
Wilson, Moes River, Que.; 2. I. D.
Smith, Compton. Que. ; 3, H. D). Sn th,
Compton, Que.

Eximbtor's leid--Herd to consist of
one buih and four feml.:îes-1, H. 1D.
Snith, of Compton, Que. ; 2, H. D.
Siith, Compton, Que. ; 3, D. M. Wil-
son, Moe's River, Que.

Breeder's Young Herd Hcrd to con-
eist of one bull under two years, two
belters, one year and under two, and
two lielfer c-alves under one year-1, H.
D. Smith, of Compton, Que.

Sweepstakes- Bull of alqy age-1, H.
D. Smith, Compton, Que.

Cow of any age-1, H. D. Sm.th,
Compton, Que.

Judge- E. J. Bruce, Ketchum, N.-Y.

JERSEYS OR ALDERNEYS

Bull, three years old and upwards-
1, J. H. Smith & Son, Highflield, Ont.;
2. W. A. Iteburn & Co., Ste Anne <le
Bellevue : 3, Wun. Rolpli, Marklyim,
Ont.

Bull, two ye-rs old-1, W. A. Reburn
& Co., Ste Aune de Bolevue ; 2, IWin.
RWlph, Markhamî, Ont. ; 3, F. S. Weahe-
rail, Cookshire, Que.

Bull, one year old-1, Wmi. Wicks,
New Toronto, Out. ; 2, Dawes & Co.,
Lachine; 3, W. A. Reburn & Co., Ste
Anne de Bellevue.

Bull calf, under one year--.1, J. I.
Sm.tth & Son, Uughfield, Ont.;. 2, R. Il.
Pope, Coockshire, Que.; 3, F. S. Withe-
rail, Coockshire, Que.

Cow, thrce years old or over-1, J. H.
Silth & Son, Higbile:d, Ont..; 2, W!u.

Itl'ph, Marklamun, Ont. ; 3. J. H. Smith
& Sou iHigtlod, Ont.

iHelfer, two yeais old and under ttiree
--1, J. Il. Smllith & Son. lighleld, Out. ;
2. W. A. Reburn & Co., Ste Aune de
Itellovue ; 3, R. Il. Pope, Cookshire,
Que.

lleifer, one year old and under two-
1. .1. Il. Smith & Son, Ilghfleld, Ont.;
2, Dawes & Co., Lachine ; 3, W. A. Re-
.urn & Co., Ste. Aune de Bellevue.
llcifer caif, under one yen-1, W, A.

icburn & Co., Ste. Auie de Bellevue;
2, W. A. lIteburn & Co., Ste. Aine de
tlklevue ; 3, Wun. ltupb, 5markham,
Ont.

Exhibitor's Herd-Herd to consist
ût one bull and four feuales-1, J. H.
Sulii & Son, Hilglle!d, Ont. ; 2, Wmn.
RoIlph, Mtarkhami, Ont. ; 8, V. A. Re-
uni & Co., Ste. Aune de Bellevue.

Breeder's Young Herd.-Herd to cou-
ti-t of one bull under two years, two
leiors one year and under two, and
two lieder calves under one year-1,
W. A. Reburn & Co., Ste Anne de Bel-
levue ; 2, J. Il. Smith & Son., Higli-
ti'.d, Ont. ; 3, R. II. Pope, Cookshire,
Que.

Sweepstakes.--Bull, of any age.-1,
Win. Wicks, New Toronto, medal.

Cow, of any age-1, J. H. Smith & Son,
liiglhdeld, Ont.; medal.

GUERNSEYS.

B3ull, three years old and upwarni--,
lsaieigh Grange Parm Danville, Que. ;
2, Wmn. Butler & Son, Deiehum Ceuitie,
Oxford County, Ont.

Bull, two years-1, Wi. Iutler &
Son, Derehium Centre, Oxford Couny,
Ont. ; 2, Hon. Sydney Fisher, Alva Farn

nowltob, Que.
Bull calf, under one year-1, lon.

Sydney Fisher, Alva Farm, Knoveton,
Que. ; 2 and 3, Wnu. Butler & Son, De-
rehan Centre, Oxford County, Ont.

Cow, three years old or over-1, Wm.
Btutler & Son, Derean Centre, Oxford
County, Ont. ; 2 and 3, Isaleigh Grange
Sari, Danville, Que.
Helfer, two years od and under thniee

-1, Wn. Butler & Son, Derenau Cen-
tre, Oxford County, Ont.; 2, Isaleigh
Crange Fari, Danville, Que. ; 3, Hou.
Sydney Fisher, Alva Fara, Knowlton,
Que. -V :;l

licifer, one year old, and under t.wuo-
t, Hon. Sydney Fisher, Alva Farm,
Knuowlton, Que. ; 2, Isailegh Grange
Fori, Danville, Que.; 3, Wm. Butler
& Son, Derehamn Centre, Oxford Ooun-
ty, Ont.

Ilelfer calf, under one year-1, Isa-
leiglh Grange Farm, DanviHle, Que.; 2
and 3, Hon. Sydncy Fisher, Alva Farm,
l'uowiton Que.

Exhibitor's Heid.-Hcrd to consist of
une bull and four femalear-1, aileigi
Gl.ange Fari, Danville, Que. ; 2, Wn.
Butler & Son, Dereham Centre, Oxford
County, Ont.; 3, Hon. Sydney Fisher,
Alva Farm, Knowlton, Que.

Breeder's Young Herd.-Herd to cou-
sist of one bull under two years, two
hielfeum one year and under twe, and
two heifer calves under one year-1,
lion. Sydney Fisher, Alva Farn,
Kniuowlton, Que.

Sweepstakes.-Bull of any alge-1,
Isa.'e1gh Grange Farmt, Danville, Que.,
miiedn!.

Cow ut aony age.-.1, Wm. Butler &
Sou, Derehamu Centre, Oxford Gounty,
Ont., nedal.

TOBACCO

Best leat tobacco, Connectieut varety
-1,, Ovide Marlon, St. Jacques I'Acbl-
g.un, Que. ; 2, N. Daunaus, Montreal; 3,
A. -Ferland, Lanomrte, Que.

Best tobacco lu rolis-1, A. Ferland,
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Lalorale, Que. ; 2, Ed. Ferland, Tnno-
rail'o, Que. ; 3, Ovide Marion, SI. Jae-
qujies 1/Achigan, Que.

Canadian tobacco, best collection In
lear, packed in boxes or bales, not less
fil:ni 100 lbs.-J, J. a. Garalu, St. 1loeb
1/'Ac.vhlgan, Que. 2, A. Desjarttlis, Ste.
TIiGrèse, Que.; 3, Ed. Ferlhnd, Lano-
raie, Que.

Spectal prizes presented by J. M. For-
lier, Montreal.

Jtige-'M. Chartier, city.

DAlltYUlAtTET-tZl-ST

CrASS 82, CiIEiEsl, BUTvrit,
DAIY UTlENSILS

Cheesie, best two factorT teolored),
unade between flic 10tît and 20th Au-
gust, 1890-1, W. G. llendterson, Dewitt-
ville, Que. ; 2, Patrick Durnin, Landre-
ville, Que.; 3, T. S. Taylor, MorsSta-
tlin, Que. ;.1, IL. Werry, Knlowvltoj,
Que, ; 5. J. T. Belilsle, La tale du
Febvre.

Cheese, best two factory (white), mnade
between te l10th and 20th August,
189-.-1, Audrew Fossez, Gr'eenihot,
fue.; 2, W. S. Purdy, South Stukoley,
Que. ; 3, Colin McIinmes, Iroquols, Ont.
4, l'. H. MIntosll, Gramby, Quw.

Cheese. bes"t Stiltoi. thrce of 1895
iiake and three of IS0 make - 1, A. R.
Curzon, Guelph, Ont. ; 2, G. M. Grahami,
Guelit, Ont.

Best collection of three differeit
inkles of cleese muade In Canlail:î -3,

Art. Grttenden, West Broume, Que.
Butter, best twe tubs or flikins iade

ati any butter factory creaniery 1,
' lies. Boyes, llenuningfottl, Que. ; 2,
Arthur, Mefarlaue, Cowan:iswille, Que.;
3, La Compagnie N'f't. de Beurre,
Solth Durhai ; 4, Il. Westen Plar'ry,
Goinpton, Que.

Butifer, best two firkitns o- tubs,
inade at any fari dairy 1. .lohun C.
Durin, Waterloo, Que. ; 2, Jos. .T. La-.
7.alino. lifAssomîption, Quie. ; ;, Nrs.
3M. Burk, Bowmnanville, Qute-

Butter, best basket or box, lirini or
rolls, the produet of firma dMary 1, Mrs.
M. Burk, Bownmanville, Ont. ; 2, W. P
Emnerson & Sous, Sutton Jun-tion ; 3,
Il W. Martin, Warden, Que. ; 4, N. O-
'Tlhomipsonî, Richmond, Que.

Butter, best baskct or box, :rits or
rolls, the prouclet of creamery- 1, Si-
ileil Leet, Danville, 1'. Q. ; 2, Leni',x
-ile Cieamiery Co., P. Q. ; 3, lHerlita-

geCreamecry Co., S*. Johins, Que.;4,
. Weston Parry, Coiptti, Que'
liest :assortneut for shi!%ping purlpeo.

ofs, f tubs arkinis, n anîd small
lati.;:;e- 1, W. lhir:ord & Sun,

Atuater, diplouia
''itnAf i."

The Dairy.

SPECIAL PRIZEs FOR EssayB.
Sectdon 2.-First prize. (1895)

BUTTER MARING'

Aerating-Strring-Separating hoat
-ooling - Froth -E.Ipening -
Churning - Salt - Working -
PACking, &o.

Ili w.rlting on this subjeet I shal
iconfiu inysci more espeelally to the
mnethods practised l creamnerles which
holwever :tpply more or less to the homte
daliry. The first thing to inake sure of
1n the umlanufacture of really gilt-edged

Is a diffleult tllug to do, but if ail the
patrons are compelleid to use aerate,
and use them properly and If the hut-
ter.mîuaker As 1uost partienlr li rofus-

all staule id tuilntd millk, Ithat ob-
ject As attalinable.

lIlaving recelved thl mîîilk tito file
vat, Il needs all our care aud vigilauce,
(o protect ihe wholesome and favoin-
ble gerimts suspenided Iin the niuik frot
co 'tg into contact, willt atd bemng hîv-
e.aîted by other unfavorable gerins fie
pr'oulicftlont of an1)y body li a1 staie. of
-partial or entire decomîîpositioi. T'his

uare la essentl from the imoment even
Ile couw hs mitlked util the îîmoment ftl
Initter Is enasitinal.

Wve will nlow direct Our attentiont to
the proper hiandl!ig of the millk as it

11sses though those prcesses, an of
whleh If improperly cotiducted will affect
the qua:ll3y or the quitittîty or our d:u'1y iud tre now also ou tle inarket.Hlaving
prcduct. 1 uîfixeti An the starter, the crramt slouLtil

Wh'ien in ic feedinîg or rceeiviig vat,
the iilk shouli bc stirred oecc:sionall:y
lit order to keep Ihe fat globules, wheih
w.iould naturally be foiced to the sur-
f e, veily dL'tibutid tliroiuiout
the entire mass. 'Tie iiitlk shouti bc
tmcupered gradually fo ie tempeaulre
destired for scparating, as siiden lieat-
tig makies the iîîlk harder to separate
and i would net tend to improve tuie
grain of the butter.

The teiperature nt whili to separa-
te depeidîs entirely uapon the hiiinelii
lin use and the season of tile year. Lna
% inter iit may be advis:lîe lo sepate
t a tîinperature of SOU or S5 F., bit

1-i sutiiiner, wlieu the wcather is w.trn,
it Is of great ,Iportine te keep te
temperatitre donn it every itioe, .;.-l
thecrefure i shnuitd .d lse seitr.iting
at fromt 70o to 75o wleh'i wvill be fountid
to be flie teint). of the milk as it is -e-
!ehed tat the factory. ThiLs iay nec'si-

utae ruiiiug the mistlk thiroiuîghî smu e
n% htt slower th:ini If hieated artillekLa.lly
tu 8u or 850, but as long a t.he skii
in.tlk tests no mure tlh:ai one tenth of
1 p. c., the end nIll .ftjsItf. tlc mneie;!,
as the grain and tlator wtill be ic bct-
bti îpreserted to fle butter, ani, Mr.
'atron, you whliu giminble beLause you

br..ve lo iwait so lcng, your skiai miîilk
%%on't sotir litf as esily. 'l'lie crcun
lIouitl be tikei abult 15 p. u., or shio ld

cVtain 20 to 25 p. c., oi butter tt, as
thiick ereaii cau be chutiiedi ut a lower
temnp. thant thhli.

lat ing sey.trated iur creami, It sho.1il
iciimetately bu cotled, Io as UIoV a1

teiperat ure as '18o If possible, M'e:s wvill
effectually stol) al fermentatinu wli.:
Iulay iaec Conuiienced and will lel
amielhi pr eent thnt lack of flavor in
very lot weatier, aîîd thims As i point o
great importance.

ilvinig got thte cream don n a
uilfot'nily low teipîerattee, we pro-
eued tu set for ripteniiig, aid gradutly.i
-aise tie tuipieiature tu aboutt Zu, Il
stuinimer or bo ili n it:r, and during
this process the creai shouki bu fie-
quently stirred sw thîat flic ere.un which
As l conitact wvilh Ile vat mayao not at
any timie becoie over-leacd.

Ain3 fruth titoting oit top ut îLh creai
imist be stirretd lin If possible, as there
is fat lin thils froth antd if left on top IL
will not ripen wîitlh ftle rest of Uic creami
aind will not churn so thoroughuly,
tins causing a loss of fat li tAie butter-
ilk, it sonetnies aIlso Is the cause ef
tuottled butter as It does not nake tlc
color so rapidly.

Whiero cam is ehuried the day
fter It is separated It 1a nîecessry to

bise a starter to hasten the rlpening
process. I use a fernentation starter

be stirred occasionally and tien left
iudisturbed until ripe for cnutrniig.

Oreau is ripe wlei It ldevelops a
pleasant but slJglhtdy nCId taste, anld 18
like oIl, uniforily thiek and siootli
iîî appearancire.

When ripe ant at flic proper temper-
attire, the ercani is STItAINED Jnto
the chuna. Ai enter to reinove any curd
Ir other foreign iatter whfleh mliay b e

hold 1in suspension li It.
The clurn shlotldi not be illed iheli

more that liait fit li order te oudIi
best resilbs.

'le proper temperature at which to
t huri depends oit flic qutility of the
crecu aud on the surrouinding atmos-
phere.

1 tlviys laim to cutirn as low as pos-
s;ble, say front 500 in suilinier, to 8so
lin winter, as a low teniperature gives
mueli more exhaustive culiniiig as ut
tule. I vant butter to come i 35 mi-
nuîtes.

If any coleouinlg Is itmsd, It shiould be
added dilrectly the creai Is ail lin the

WhIenl the grains ar'e about ihe size
otf wheatt grains, I stop tis' chuni, and
draw off flic bitter-ilk. Then I uld
-a. iucii pure water as there was but-
ter-illk, at a sliglhtly lower temp''-
ture than tle creain wheit I was put

10 the chitrin, gay 2o lower, :mld gi've
tie cluni a1 few' îjuick tirns to w:,sh
the butter.

One iethod of saltitig Is to ui off
flie n .ler lin n hIli the butter is washed
aIt oclte, auid let tAhe grains lu die churnl
drain for twenty minutes. Then add
ibe sait as the granular butter lies Il
lie clurni, aud givheh tliml a few

slow revolut-ions ln order to t!i(u'etghly
t.IX the sait.

My practlec however, lu te convey hie
butter li grinular fori o flic worker
by meins of a tin dishI with a perfo-
:t<I bottown, taking care nlor to gt

too unith ou te table tu work at once.
When the mtolsture pjremed out of the

butter runis oif the table perfectly clear,
I ai sait fron M te 1 oz. to the pouid
of butter, according to the require-
inents of the narket supplied.

Care should be taken tu procure tht
1;aetst quality of pure sait ot the market,
cind It should bc kept lit n sweet and
dry place, «as It very readily takes to
il nuy obnoxious odors vicli nay
exist fi fic surroiunding atmnosphere.

Thte sait beig aided, It must be mixed
i orouglihy and uilformly, and the
tutter worked until ail flic tiosture
is expeled. If tiis can be dnue In one
w'orking without Injury to the gr-lin
or without spolling tint clean waxy
texture so desîrable, so much thle bet.

buttter, As that the milk we receive daily composed of sepairatedi skiai im ilk frem ter, anit Is then rendy for paeklug
As entlroly pure anti wholeh îine. Th ca perfcctly ieailthy newly eaei'ol cow, Oui flic other land It may be nees-

this Is set to r1pen0 at a lone-
peratiure or 80> uitil It loppeI73,
then I sIlî11 oi1 abolit two Ii-
eles of tue top li order to avold
using tle Impure gerins wllch Illy
hive reaclied It through fie air, antd I
also leave about an tiI of hit at tle
bottomu tu avold isiig tlc preilpitaed
esnous matter. Thlt reizilning, 1
stir up aitl strainî throtghI a fine siove
hnto Ihe creaim and aulx thorouîghly. If
.t supply of new îîîllk cannîîot bu obtain-
ed, a starter can be prepared by h.:t-
irg separated skiiî-miiilk to a tonp. of
h;W0 and keep It at that temntp. suffi-
eently long to destroy au living org:in-
tsmns, aid theni ripun il gradually at a
tenipeirature fronti t;5o tu700 anti cjol
down and keep It onit and at a lov

it;mere. lPure cujt for the
umking of starters c'ai be prepared

OcroBER 1.

savy, after the salt Is ovenly distrilbtt-
NI throltglhout the butter, to leavu it
for a few hours at at teiperatni'e from
500 to 550, until the sat Is diLoJyed,
then wi'lthI a fetw' turnis of the vorker
ail excess of muolstuîre! Is e.xpeUd, aud
iiy brtak Iin ftle coltr removd.
'l'le proper tempera tulire al wfitelh to

miork butter ls frel 500 to ZSe.o If vork-
cd at a hilgher temper:tiltue we tuay

ialke It greasy, this iuny bu Conle too
by oerworkling It.

The appeaîamiee tof butter wheu nulsht-
ed slould bu like w'ax, antd it should
lc lit Condition so tlat tie grain
wotd be flic least injured. With re.
gard to co.ouring, a color similanr to
straw Is requîired for the Britisht Mar-
let, but for t.he hone supliy a soîe
iwhiat higlier color s called for. Also
k: saltig 2 p. P., Is rIqtired lin En-
gland, hlile 4 p. e., antil over i; estlled
for at home.

Butter should be packed Ain wlate,'e'r
package the triade de. land .

I have been using this sutimer, fbr
export, file Iù ewt. (5G lbs) boxes, wu'hichz
give every satisfaction li Englaiii.

lit pctkinig, no air hnles .noîid bo
lept and all corners should be properly
tilled, as the tighter flic packilng :iid
package, flic better lu flic chance of the
butter keeping.

AU packiages slioi'ld be thoroughly
sealded. and coulxl afterwards, and a
liiing of parchmnfent p:per used to niake
It air tiglit.

'rite bare hauds should never toutei
the butter. li ll thilngs coiniected
wt';fbi ereamîîery wvork and butter inaklug,
,it is remember: "CLEANLJNESS IS
NEXT 'To (ODLINESS." Ii fact,. fhe
profitable results attelidant on cleani'-
ness li the lcreianery, woeul atirtub
aiwr:Ld't that vir-tue prenier honors.

Beside bad sinells, etc., te, the fol-
towing Irrevotble mistakes lit inmanipu-
latiln wvill Injure tie flave'or of buter,
holding creai' oo loni ut ala high teniper-
atire, orver-churning and oer-work-

NOw thlat we are looking across Ille
sea for a inturket for our butter, ve

.mist stndy the iequiremnenits of that
market. And If we try to Impr'ov'e ouiMr
utmîost and turni out butter with tlhe
b"st kepiung qualtes, a lirmit waxy tr-
t'ile, colored a delicate prniurose
tint, saited just ennugh to tell It ls
s:.Ited, free fron moisture, free fron
tnAt ani iînpuritIes. we shall make but-
ter butter tial the Dumes mre making,
nr.d establish for Canada a reputation

as great and glorious as our cliees2
has alrmdy earined

"FACILE PIllNCEPS"
(Writtet by Mr. IHorace Weston Parry,

Butterinaker, Model Parin,
Compton, Quey

I lier'by certify that this essay Is
written by our buttermiaker MNr. Parry,
ni:uJ.er Ut our e.hilbit of butter at the
Proviial Exposition, Montrea.

Sept. 1lth, 1895, Signed,
ROBT ItOBEILTSON.

Manager C. M. F.

MME OFPIO!ALYALYST ONT TEE
OEEIBI"-oQMPZTITION.

Offielal laboratory of the l'rovlnce of
Quieboc.

St. Hyaciynthe Couege, .Tuiy 27th 1890.

lemarhk of the Chemist on water-
Fat - "ik-cMnto-Ån1roan
choque - Ar&- Salt -Voltil
401b.

WATER : If I take, as a comparlson,
tlie numerous analyses of Cheddar
cheese, made by Mr. Van Slyke, che-
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a.Ist at the Experuient-station, Gene-
va, N.-Y., I Ibid that our cheese cou-
tains les water than the cheese of
the Uiitcd-States. Ii tliese, the ave-
rage of water for the nionth of Jiiie
is 36.06 pier cent, vitih extreinie ligures
of 35.0G anîd 3S.8. Inl our Ci:tda
chemeo (nuitnher 40 being neglcted),
lie avirge of wate.r Is 33.41 and Jie

extreaie figures 30.M, 30. IL is
true that the analyses of Mr. Van
Slyke deal with absolitely new cheiese,
while those that I anaIlysd were two
or three weeks old.

FAT: Il leeses of he saie kliud,
the quaiintity of fat ls oftei in Inverse
ratio to the quantity of water. I
ihoudi have antielpated fliuiiing maore
fat lin oîr cheese than in the Amiierlcai
eheese. Far fron ilt It is less by tiear-
ly Lwo units. Must we thietce con-
elude that our imethod of naking cau-
ses a loss of fat ? I na linclined tO
lhitik so ; foi the fat-coniteits of our
tnlik, in mîost districts, Is as ligh as, If
not ligher than, the fat-contents of
foreign muilks. Anid, a still tuore ais-
tonishing fact Is that the cheese m'ide
byI Mir. Van Slyke wvas froin iniilk yie!d-
cd by IIo.steins!

To this point I would call the speelal
attentiotn of inakels and lisl)toiu.

It will probably be observed that two
Of Ie poorest cheeses obtainel for
tieir "arotnia", ole the maxiiiuii
nutiiber of marks, tic other 44.5, rid
that this iast iiutnber was also awarded
to the rlhest in fat of aull the chee.ees
exhibited.

SALT : Mr. Deckier, of the Wisconsn
University, liolds that salt both deve-
iops aroina (1) anld gives body.

'Tihe cheese made by the Trappist
Fathers at Oka contais 3.50 pier cent
ut salt.

CASEINE AND ALBUMEN : My
anialises show much inore casein and
albuinien than Mr. Sl3ke's anilyses
£show.

\uLATILE ACIDS : I deteriiined
the contents in volatile acids f soaie
ch-.eeses that were senlt to me for that
special purpose; but I do iot tnlîk that.
the liavestigation of this point eau lxe
of inmch Importance In the auadlysis of
cheese. On the contrary, I should pre-
fer tiat the specIal odottrs, porfectly
"sul generis", that the volatile acis
ln some of our cheeses throw off In a
very perceptible imanmer, should be
anailysed by the practIsed nose of ait
expert. (1) It is positively certain thaLt
sonie of the elîceses exhibited nt the
comipetition were ln an advanced stage
of putrid fermentation. I sent soue. ut
the volatile ats to Nir. Bourbealt, the
lnspector.general; by ieans of these
lie wIlx be in a position to support his
renmarks to somte of his makers.

There niay periaps be an error re-
and It la possible that the figures of hie
annalysis attacied to the numîîbere
sionld be attaclied to oilier numbers.
Signied> (. P. CIOQUETTI-1,

Director of flie Offlcial
Laboratory.

PROVINCIAlT 00MP3TITION Or
DAIRY-PRODUCTB.

The hist piovitlual cleese4coaipe-
tlton. tinder the direction of the De-

partient of Agriculture, tcok place on
Septemîîber Ith, aI Qiuebee.

(1) If nny one doubts this let litm try
hi's pea-souip wlthout sait, a:d then add
a little salt to lt-Ed.

(1) "Sul gonerîs" means: of its own
peculiar kind.-Ed,

THE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

Tilirty-si.x cheeses were Ilispected by
hDM. J. A. Valflancouri, J. fcK-ergow,
and P. W. McLaga, dealers lin Dalry-
goods at Montreal, and subsLquently by
Mr. E. iiourbeau, Inispector-gîîeiaIl ot

nilkaites. M. l'abbé choquene, di-
tector of the offichii laborator-y at St.
Ilyacinthe, Look charge of the analyses.
Out of the 30 coipetitors, therc were
placed in the fist and second ela.sses

SILVEIlt.31DA L

I.P Prenteau, Yamaizsk. 0 nire

BIRONZE-31EDAL,

Pl 11.ppe th&-Iult, Valimiont, C(ai-
plain, 97 iiarks.

Gilbert Dallaire, St.S:unuaol, Beauce,
97 marks.

J. L. Malineitte, St. Vatlòre, Artirt-
baska, 906!4 mariks.

Willim l'arent, St. ELphège, Yana-
ka, 0G itaiks.

Jules Pradeth, Mialbale, Charlevoix,
U11 marks.

J. A. Laimîbert, St. Tite Village, Chant-
pali, 90 marks.

MONEY-PitlIlS.

Ailfred Truîdel, St. Prosper, Clauia-
plain, 95½/2 miarks, $10.00.

Octave Roy, St. Eplhreiu-de-Trinig, 95
tmarks, $8.00.

ó'1lesplort-e Poterin, Sliaw-aiiegiai,
St. Mmurlce, 95 marks, $8.10.

F-iiçols iarvey, Ste. Agiòsa, Char.
let oix, 95 marks, $S.00.

6sirô Nadeau, Ste. M6lante, Joliet-
te, 91 narks, $0.00.

Plerre Laipointe, Batiscan, Chamt-
plain, 93 marks, $4.00.

Hlenrt CCôté, Ste. Annle, ChiCoultinld,
Wu marks, $4.00.

Simion Toichette, uNiltonl, Shefford,
f* marks, $2.00.

.loseph Brilloi, LaPralrle, Compton,
112 mu:arks, $2.00.

.os ph Bergeron, South Hamu, Wolfe,
M1 marks.

P. U. Cloutier, Ste. Thcle, Ch:in-
plain, 91 marks.

Clotaire IConard, Ste. Claire, Dorcee-
ter, 91 nuarks.

No6 Mercure, St. PIerre-les<qutds,
N:colet, 91 imarks.

Lazare Maissé, St. Fortunat. WoIfe,

ienri Pich, Ste. Gertrude, Nicolet,
91 marks.

Thte average quality of the cheese was
very tmteli superifor to that ot the two
prior conpetitions, and the genieral make
ul. of the cheeses was much more at-
:racttive.

Nevertlieless, soue of the coipelti-
turs, thougi their exhibits were perftct-
1; mde, test their chance of wnlning a
sllver-ntiedal through negleeclig to pay
proper attention to the external neatness
and the cleanliness of buth clieses and
boxes.

At any rate, it appears still more
clearly frot tis last competitlon, that
th cheese ordinarly made it the pai

i Ince of Quebec is of very high quaity,
aid that the chief cause of its repuita-
tion sonictimes suffering ls, gener:ilty
spe:iking, lis want of uniformity, and
the unîpleaîsling appearance It presents
whîen sent to market. We once more
beg to teai the aittention of all those
iuterested Ln the business ta hIS fact.

G. HENRY.

Secretary o the Coil-etill.mn.

___________________________________ I

The Horse.

ORIGIN OF FARRIERS AND
VETERINABIANS,

Dorlivation-Nornu show-Poition of
v0tO1ta7ry surgeon le the aid
' famrier."

AIllIERt ls the naine Suit g!ven la
rural districts to nien practising wliat
ls iow more properly ealled veterinary
eclience. ThLe old forms of the word
were "ferror", "ferrer' aid "ferrier, "
tie hist being yet in use lin Scothind.
Th'le farrier was a "cow lecli " or "horse
doctor". While the use Of the word
wvas general, farrier really ieant a
shloer of horses. Ilence, a ilan to whon
horses were continually comuing to bu
shod, graduilly, according to lis aîbility,
liad the horses coilng to him for the
treatimlent of any allinent tit iliglit
lefall themt. Thaus "Cail tie farrier",
was a faiiliar order at the farmistead.
TraLcing the word, we flud tpilt IL .ueatt
"ai worker lu troi." a blacksamitI, fromt
the Latin "forruii", trou. Among the
mîlddile Romans, "ferr.riumî equorui,"
waîs a horse.shoer. With this meaning
the word no doubt vas taken over to
Enîglanld with the Conqueror.

It iîiglit be supposed that having
traced the word to te Latin, we hadl
traced also the origin of the horse-shoe
itself. But the reiarkable fact appears
that as soon as we arrive at the origin
uf the word, the existence of the horse-

l., in Roine, is inimedlately lu doubt.
In ftact all traces of it disappear. Thus
our investigation resolves Itself entirely
lito discovering the source of the hors-
shoe one of the nysteries that archoco-
logy lins endeavoured to solve.

lu regard to the Romans, Pegge, who
was the fIrst to study tis subject, Saad:
"No notice Is takea of shoeing borses.
brit they tust have done so, more es-
yecially wlth their war horses. Fabret-
ti owns that lie saw upon a narble no-
nuinent one depicted as shod; another
ve find slhod ou ai Etruscan inonu-

ment; Vossiis testilies that tnere are
marks of shoeing li the Illumination
of lis lmaînuscript of the Hipplatrica:
and Plinîy also luorais us, that, lu long
juurneys, the camel becomues fatigued
if not shod, concurring therein wIth
Aristotle, that camie.s ln long journeys
ivere, lLkewise, siud, like oxen are Ir.
Englanil, wien they are litended to
travel a hard road. But It may be
asked, why was IL that mules and asse-s
were more comnîo.nly shod t.han horses?
Because these animals were mughi
more used lu anclent Uties, more s
than horses for rlding In Jude, and
for dratight alanost everywhere. The
dll'ercnces of countries or parts of coun-
tries, ouglt to be consldered la respect
of shoeing animals. Soft countrieo do
tiot require the provision of shoes. Some
do not shoe wlth us, and others onlt.
shoe the fore feet. These are reasons
why the practice might not ho universal
amonîg the ancients, but socmtiumes
might be applied, and sometimes omitt-
cd "

The fi-st discovery of the existence
of ancient horse-shoes was made about
1650. This dLscovery refers to the flfth
century. Tliese shoes, were thoee o''
the lorse of the Frankish king, Ch!I-
derle. "Childerle, father of OloviF,
founder of the French monarhy, had
his horses shod In the flfth century. It
wats tienl custonmary to Inter the horse
along with its rIder-a very aucient
prac-Ice, uiivesal la Eulrope,--and
when Childerlc's monument was discov'

ered a horse-shoo of trou was found
nong, other things. Tte shoo wan'
emalljgiving rise tho te supposition It
was that of a siall animal.

Sinice thenl nuierous remains have
been unearthed over Nortiern Europe-
not li Italy or Grecce-provlng the exis-
tenace of the art of horsesloeimg at an
early date.

ite whole history of Ceite farriery
and its religions aspects Is a mnost fas-
ciaaUting stndy, and proves an antiquity
for the art, whieh cannot be deterii-
ed. Possibly .t traces to the early prac-
Lice-in Hligh Asia of using stag's ibni,
a practce which survives lin Ice' d,
w-here sheeps' horus are ailso used-for
putting on the hoofs, lustead of lrou.

It has been shown in an unmistakable
mauinler, thaI far.leiT wias practilsed
and hîeld li higi estination long before
Ile reign of the Welsh king Howell the
Good, "IIel dla" by the primitive peo-
ple of Britalu, and that the court far-
rier wias a sacred personuage, on whose
shoiulders the mystle anuitle of the
Druid lrona-workers hiad fallen. Indeed,
the horseshoe was venerated as a ga-
cred symbol by all nations. This Is evi-
denaced by the universal regard for It,
even to the present day.

Tie evolution of the horseshoe la an
interestlug speculation. We know that
one of the earlier forms of protectioh
was a leather bag; then, inter, the
grouid portion of this bag, was protect-
ed with anu iron surface. The Iron, fre-
quently renovated, would at last wear
away the leather, su that possibly the
Iron would become separated from the
bag portion ; perhaps then, an obstre-
por'us nall, mlght have fIxed the Iron
slightly to the hoof, whleh coïncidence
might have struck sone one, wlth the
resuIt that lie set to work to experiment
lu fixing directly to the hoof a protecting
tron. flun.

In tracing the history of the word far-
tier, lu Its "ups" we find it reached..the
highest plane, because its "honorary"
f tunctiouaries were few; whilst, li lis
"downs" its actual functionarles, becom-
!ug se numerous, humbling depre-
elation followed ; but It can sately be
sald that the tie of farrier, lias always,
Lieen .tn honourable and distinaguished
orae

Farrlery was also a gentleman's ae-
complishment. Shakespeare makes
sweet Porta, speaking of one of lier
pri-ncely sultors, say of hlm: "Ay, that's
a colt indeed, for lie doth nothlng but
talk of his colt, and makes it a great
appropriation to bis own good parts
that he can shoe, hiiself."

We eau trace siallarly the history of
tIhe word veterinary. It comes directly
fron the Latin "veterinarlus," belong-
Ing to beast of burden : tiis was deriv-
cd fromi "veteranus," aged beasts -of
birden: that fromi "veterinus, " a year-
ing: probably the sanie as "vetulus"
a calf. "Ve", Is used, colloquially, to
designate a veteran or a veterinarlan.

This Is the derlvatlon of the word as
given lu the Century Dictionary.

ite veterinary art is very anclent.
One tholusand years before the present
tra, Erleththensor, a Greek, was spoken
of by varions classie writers, as baving
broken young horses, and as havIng
boame reputation for treating them for
various disenses. Chiron-"the wise
Centaur" had also a conslderable re-
putatlon for the treatment of-sick hor-
ses. Hippocrates wrote "1somle thrde
hundred years after the blrth of Christ,
ontae Vegetius wrote -a book, eondensiug
all that had been written on tbis- sub-
JEct, before hlm. This was the last
spark that illumined the veterInary ho-
rizon for a -long perlod, and It was fol-
lowed by a profound darkne9s which



conîtiiied for mianîîy enitiies. " During
tle succeedtîg d.tlriges, the tuaite
iaatitienit tif tlic lors frel iit tiifa lwa id
uf the sn1111l1 %%hIU sIud liiai. 'Ill an
cent and honoumble a.ima aiid prius
skia of eterlinir.in, salittlun .d h3 e
cla.ssis of fth- Augustanî age. b% aie
ltt. His nam1 id fs u Vis
usurped by lie faaiIer, w h:.f iuni-
le beginniiling. rose to a position fai

aliove the wildest dreams of ile niost
aîbiiltious oeterlii:rian of anîy age, and
Ilence lias fallen to an1 humliblel posl-
tion, whIre tle now apprecatel veterl-
narian.-lll lienceforth l kep lhiai.
For :a i ast tla- moe nnelent veterl.

tiarini lias regalined Ihe proud posiion,
hield li flac Auigist.ana age, by flac grace
of the great Ilppocrates literally "hor-
Se force", thoigli it lias taken tifteei
centuries t do so. To-day, therefore,
veterinary infers a colleie knowled-
gc of the sciences necens:ry to a perfect
inn1-sterjy of Ilhe priniciples4 and p)Welice
of the curative, imedienl, and sairgicl
treatmfent of thec hore.

The fiar-ler lias certainly laid a1 more
conitiai ntous existence aid tiecogniion
liai flic veterinarinti. During alinost

fifteeni centuries the latter was absolu-
• ely fIgnored, forgotten. liu silnce flac
"revival." It s ftle farrier that has
siffered. Thils is best ilnientced b)y Ilae
recognition by governmîents. riot of tihe
farrler, but of ftle veterinariai.

W. R. (IBItlt'.

LIFE OF A LONDON 'BUS HOBSP,

American hmrae0-Prica8-Daya' work
Pavement.

It is well known ilat a good nuimnber
of tLe lorses slipped froum tiis country
tin Great Blritauia .e pur-clased as 'lias
hor'ses, for whicl purpose they are
found vei-y saitisfactory. In :ani Inter-
view wIth MIr. Tiling, a large jolhmnster
of London, E aghuad, au corre.sîotln it
i' a IAidona paper obtanied iruni il.

gen.ilenain tie followmt'uag inuforui.ituia as
tu the lafe of a 1 horise. Iln n lilI, il.
will lae sten, lie speaks very l.ghaly of
Caniaiianhors's.

"It ilght hie iliiglht, - N:til Mr. Till-
fing, t1it 'titis lorses uud be< a alrel vs-
l'cua"ily fur tlhe purpose , out .ii is
îlot the case. i get imly ur.es fromî tn-
rius sources. Sinme of the Iest comle
troi Canda. uninibses lasec ii-crens-
<AIli iunibers to stucla :ala enormous
exctit during ftla Lasit feu . eais hit
hie supply of oniius horss from Eii-
giand is nothiug lihke equal o tie de-
nomaîd; lui f:ct, nî Eungsh.bret tals
horse is beoiniig ralier n rar'iy. lae
liirses tait run in 'buses :re usuall-
lglit cart horses, andil perliaps oie of
flac reasois of their belig su st-airce Is
ftiat fley ar exceedgl3 iistfil hr.ws
fron flic farmer's puint of iiew. They
are flae klind of horse that a itnriier
luIld use ln lis trap fo draie i0 imarket
oaa Saturdiays. Sucl a lurs. .s e-y
hanudy, as lae canî be usel for alamst
any vurk. IIe naust, uf course, le cuan-
.iider.tbly liglter thtan i cart horse, or
le vould never do lie pace ruiquired
of himîî in1 a 'bIs.

"Froin £35 to £40 l. wlat w uIsually
give for a 'bus iorse, and, of course,
r-e buy manly at a tiie. They cone up
fo town when they are about five years
o« âge. Ocnsionally we have one ar
four, but a horse of tlint age is seldom
up to the liard work of draggiiig a 'bus.

"Tlhey go throughi what we cal fle
'hardeilng' process filst Tias taukes
about four months. A horse accustoma-
ed aIl Ils life to soft food miust be wenii-
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oiu, as il n ere,, on1 lo a sirVnge1 iet. It
.i. îteret wu tu t iusol tlat nle gihe

.. i lhus, horsus 2S Ib. of food eaci da.t.
,i.ls is dIvIded ito 18 lb. of grain, con-
t'.4thig of uais niid inize, aund 10 lb.
Lt thoI ped hay1.1 We occ.asàuiIalIl glIîe
.1 little bran. Unîâfurtiniit1.1, ne iid
tih it, aithotighia we ilecisustin the horses
to tlis liard food very gradually, we
oeeasionally fuse onte, owilig to ftl
el:ainge of diet.

"VWe tistally start Mthlm withi an occa.
sonal half-journey ; tlien we glve thenit
flie whole journey; lien file whole
journey once a week, and so oi, uintil
ilhey are capable of dong alil the work
we require fron a 'hus horse, wheh Is
about eleven mtiles a day. As a matter
ol fact they do a little more thanu the
eleven uiiles ; but It averages out to
llat, as they have a rest ane day in
.-cpven. Taking It ail round, our 'bus
horses are li the stables for twenty
hours out of every twenty-four. You
woulin't think that was very liard work,
would yon ? Yet a horse Is selon luch
:ood afier he lias worked for fève years

fin a 'bus. ''hat ls the ine we reckon
upon. but somept filnes a hiorse is physi-
en-lly incapable of dohig the work, and
iitocks under after six nonthts of It.
'tle worst of It is we aren't able to dis-
rover a lorse's weakness until we have
siarted wvorking lin.

"Tlie reason vlhy a 'bus horse does
niot last longer tlan five years Is, to
put It in one word, asphalt. I should
like to sec every icli of that stufT taken
uI). It is absolutely flic worst kind of
road for horses that could possibly be
îîvented. lis cne merit is thtat It can
be easily kept clean, and so down it
:ces.

"'The wood pavement is 50 per cent.
better for the horses, but hi's a long
way fron being the imost coumfortable
I:inid of rond for then. If you want
m sec how a 'bus lihorse lik-es ic as-
Plait and flic wood pavement, watch
ilien as they get fromt one on to the
otier. on inicdamn they go along lin
fielr natural stride ; cominng on to the
nood, they pick fieniselves up just i
tatle shorter ; bit In trotting on tIe as-
plialt they just pitter-patter along. Tl'he
horses becoie niervous ; they know flic
t'ange- of one littie slip ; aid so they
trot lin such way ftit, If one 1eg makes
a nistake. they hase another rendy ai
.)lie(. so that thtey -al pull tienselve.s
epa. l'ut. apart from the danger of the
aplailt. there is flie actual hiari it does
tihe liorses' legs.t1>1t's such a liard, un-
yieldiiig road fht I really ivonder flic
iorses' legs stand It as they do. Of
course, a 'bus horse is a litile butter off
rhan a cab horse, as the pole le.lps hlm
trenendously.

"The • constant startngs and stop.
ffings affect the horses to a considerable
extent, but thilngs are not nealy so lad
nîow as when there were no briakes on
the 'busses. It anakes aIl the difference
to a horse at the end of a Journey whiat
Liand of a driver lie lias. There are too
nany "drlh ers" aid too few "cnaeh-
men." Anyone catni hold tIe reins
and tlirashîUi the horses aloug tilt they
are tired ont. I call that kind of man a
"olrtver'. A nunebr of little thlngs may
arcount for a hore not doling lis best.
.I trlice nny be foo long or foo short,
or lits bit may not be quite comîfort-
able. A "coacliman" seps to ail tnese
little thlngs lilmself.

,"Wlhen horses are foo old to rmn ln
'buses they are sold, soie of them
golng into tradesmen's carts, or Into the
leavy cartlng business. When tliey
get unfit for town work. they go back
to the country and are used for plowlng

1) lorribly true l-1.

iaid fuîua-wiork. If wNe liat e a livrot.
talt lins wourked w eli fui uis nme turil hlitn
out o na farmn whIh ne hale in con-
liectin nilh oui- stables, and do not
sell hai for otier peuple tu urîs to
de.ith. Soute *bus h %ors-s, when ry
lamue, lmît otlerwtIse lieilthi.%, are sold
tfo go tu liolland, tieie they are ised
fot huannn food."

Importa ln Eng.-Cost of transit-Age-p l or i y- a neng- .a y

dzaught hors08-Glanders,

The follow'liug figures glve sote ide:
or the growth of the lihorse iiiportatfion
iroi Caniada:

Stallions ........ ......
%lares ........ ........
t'.eldings.............

'The va laies werec

1893 1891
12 40

354 'J
1,409 4,2809

1893
Stallions..............£ 480
Mares ....... ........ 3.0s6
Gellings............. 58,188

I SOI
l.i90

37,429
142,160

1895
.12
3.927
8.969

107,657
261.100

Mr. Htuiting, J. Rt. V. S., one of thie
nmiost emîinluent authorities on this sub-
jPct, Is qiaoted in tlue report as follows

"T hoi-ses imported froin Camnida
conthiiue to glve great satlsfaction to
purchasems. They possess good Itibes
and souid constitutdoins, and stand ftl
t--st of liard work.

"'T'lie most usefaul and salcable clas
is the "Ight vanner, " suitable for work
lin oiibîtusses and inifîueral water vans-
a horse about sixteen bands llgh and
n-elighing frot eleven to twelve hundh-ed
pouinds. This anflimal mnust ha.ve courage
amid neitltlty, witli as nuch quality as
psib~ale, and la eleat of limîub. Il
stould he at least live yeais old, and
lot over sevien.

"Consideriiig the cost of transit, no
profit c:ut be expected on four'year-o:o
l-rses. Experienced luyes know that
.ailum.is of tils ug c:aumot staid work.
.it'd threfore the demand, except It ri
il:ous prices, Is limiltd to men who
have yet to gain their experence. Wlhen
tlihi- experience is gained by purelins-
Ing the four-year-old froi a Canndian
loi, they ever aferw-ans blme the
whole class for flie defects shown by
ait isiiiltable lndividual. E very unsuit
able horse imported lielps to damage
flict whole cls.

"Persons acquainted with the Eng-
lish u market and Uie value of horses luere.
mnny be able to buîy In Canada clieap
hoises amd seil n England at a profit.
Otiher persons venturing to send horses,
shalild avold flie lower-prieed horse and
t-ontslgn ouly wlat are readily saleable.
Tihe aicrer aIll the aninuals of any con-
s'gia..ent are to k ii uforin type the bet
tel. Ruyers of liht type luen> attend
a sale li nimbeirs, ani competitlon fol-
ous. Wlhen a consIgninient of "all sorts"

arrives, no grent attraction Is opened
Lo any spceial clas of buiyer, and coi-
petiltoi Is slglit. Wlietlier a consign-
uent consit of "vnners," "cabbers,"
or heavy-draughit horses, it should be
limIted to the one class, so as te offer
fl.e greatest attraction to buyers.

"IDiaring the past year manîy good
lc:ses have comte front Canada ln addi-
ton to the "liglit vanner." A simaller
horse, sultable for cnb-work, lias givi
great satisfaetton after trial, and will
úind a good market lure again In the
spriug. 3uarch and AprIl are the best
r'onths for fheir arrivail In London, but
few are wanted after flic end of May.
The bo-e should not bc more than 15.2

Ocr0BER 1,

,a leighlt, slort-logged, viti couairmgu
.aid a saip, ath titv le of linougii.

"I have ilways thouglht fliat the
Ieavy waggon hiorse. sultable for town
drayo. and raio waggons could not be
5'•ipplied fraon Canada to culiopee with
our Shire and Clydesdale ho'ses. Thla
Oilnion I aa lincllined to muodify in view
of somte of tlae big horses sold in Lont-
doat duriing the Iat year. If a piolît
Cai be obtaied o Caniadianî lorsen
w'hich sell haere by nucLion It fromt £40
lu £50, t.here is a imlarket. T7iis price
is, however, not oblainable for flac nar-
ow, lonig-legged aniimnals, whlieh lave

predoiaimaed aiongst fil heavier elass
I;ported. Such horses have been sol
lr £30 or less, aad even thenla are nîot
easily sold. Titis druught horse shoull
stand 17 hands liglh, have gool feet,
and short legs. Thaie nearer lie ap-
proaeles 18 cwt. lit w-elght, the greater
the chance of his behaig prolltable fo

Ilme linporter.
"Nowr tha. Canmadianl homes haxe es-

tabllied a. good repuimtatlon for it--
s-ltve ia liniain, every hos laiported
aeross flic Atlitle is enlled"Cnadan."
Il Is very import:mt that tis reputa-
tion slhould anot be injured by any un-
w'arranted accusation against the
la-ilta amud siialna of flic nanimaial. Twice
ditring tl past ycar glantders have been
d iscovercd lit Iiiported and so-called
..Cai:di.anî" horses. Iln both Iistances lin-
quiry has resulted lin tracing the dis-
cuse fo hoises bouglit at Chicago. This
Is a subject for flic consideration of
flac auithoriies, and suggests the ud-
visability of enreful inspecti at the
port of embarcation.

"Ili Eiglhnd we are rapidly stiaplug
ont glatders fromi amaong our horses,
and whieni a eleti bill of henait lihs been
alialiied, our authorities are erltain to
1tkoake iensures to pirevent relinfee-
lion from ahroad. Il is satisfaclory
ta lc :ble to report tiat onei large coin-
l1:Y wrlin thir sloi-k aliost en-
tirely frmn Caiiadfi h-es, hav for
two yars Pst ltefel .il ftle iiw pur-
h-lamusîs.q wihlli imallein, and so far' înot dc-
eeted a single hifei-ted :ima-.

"ThIsI a s stronig eIvide'nce in favoir of
fti halth of lorsî's f-oami C:uind:i, but
If is kntowii that haorso'N fromt the Unailed
s'afes noir miuie lvre as "Canndlun"
and ant a fcw of ftle states are inifcecd
with glaiilr-s S'omeic of the Larger
owns in tha Staos are credited wlth a
gratl deal of diseause, and Clifcago lias
beei spnelally ia.eud li Amierlean vî'-
terliairy literature as liing badly ln-
fected.

"Notlhilg wotuld bi mure adverse to
ftl t-ade lit hoises fromn Canada th:i
the dlIscovery of glamlers lin niewly'liii-
porteI horseq. I therefore thlik soin-
w'atelifuliess sinuild lhe ix-erosed over
horses îoin g Into Cainaila, fron (lhI-
eago or New-York "

Tlie wholo 7G pages of tht rport. of
wlili th alno is a vcry sliglht resu-
mea, are teambinig witli lilirest to Cana-
dl'ns, hoih mrchants nagicu-af-
rista.

THU EACIEE-HEDON SQUIRE.

We7 re-iungrave froin the "Comuitry-
Geit.leianuî the accomllpalylIng . pa-
Irait of lIedon Squire 4300 winer of
the sweepstakes cup as best stallion at
li- London IHackney Show of the pre-
sent year. lie is a son of Rufus 1343,
dam 494 PolUe by Trffilt'e Firenuway
249; and wras showu by Sir Walter
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Gilbey. Comentinollg on the anurd,
die Live-Stock Journal sald .

Sir Walter Gllbeys horse has 1im-
lîroved of fite ahnost out of recogil-
tion, ils lead hiavig fined down to
the "beau Ideni" of what a Iiacney's
:Iidppor slould be like. lis back and
titartirs are sily perfect, and lis
legs, supported on the best of feet, are
like bars of steel, Tis stallion Is aJso
ai superb iover, and at the walk thcre
wvas probably no horse in the show
ilat could surpaiss h1m11. His victory,
Iliorofore, was particularly well re-
celved.

Notes by the Way.
NITROGEN FOR MANGELS.-We

have often recomnîncîded the aipplcraton
of full dressing of nitrogen for the man-
gel, even wlhen mnodcrately large doses
of farnyard dung have been used. As
à general rie, it focs not pay to give
uinich nitrogen to any otier mot, tLiough
wheroli the qwede or the turnly differs
li Its needs fron imangels nelther chie-
milst nor fariner can say. Antd, now,
!et Mr. lernard Dyer, agrleultural c'e-
îinst of Great Tower Street. London,
s.peak :

MANURIAL EZPLERIEEE~T3 ON
MOOTS.

Turnip-Mineral manures-Lng ana
artifloials-Mangols and nitrate
of Ioda.

In the Interestlng snumary of Dr.
Sam'ferville's iantrial experlments
in the North of Eigland by Mr.
Soloion, now li course of appearalnce
ln tIe "Agricuîltural Gazette, " an ai-

(ciunt Is given of the effect of varlous
iiethods of nanuring on turnips. The
turnfilis are, however, more than once
r-ferred to as "roots", without any
otlier quallfleaitlon, and li the ardole
ippîearling lin your issue of Jimîe 22nd
flic resuilts of experinents on "roots"
are givni witholut alny Indication that
the roots were "titnilps'' (except in one
sentence, where swedes are referred to

having been grown In 1804). The
fonLseqience la that several general ecni
et'sions aire drawn whleh rend as though
liey applied tu roots gejerally, whereas

they, of course, only apply to the pecu-
liar root crop exporlmented wlth viz,
lurnips of one sort or another.

The figures indleate that ln Dr. Somner-
viile's experiments on turnips the appli-
vation of minneral manures, when no
clung Is usei, lias given very valuable
îesults, and that the use of a sma.l
quantity of nitrate of soda-_ cwt. per
aere.-n addition hns becen more pro-
litable than larger dresshigs ; whlile
'vie as ranch as sixteen loads of dung
ilr acre were used, the use of nitrate
"ir soda for zurntps lias not been te-
nuierative. These results are confIr-
"iatory of the generai experlence, that
wfhere a liberal dressing of dimg la ap-
ni'lod nitrogenous nanures for turnips
're utmuocsry, and that on and lin
falily good agrieulturial condition, even
w'thtout dung, a tuoderate quantity of
ffifrate of soda or other readlly avall-
able iiltrogenous inanure la often suffi-
elent for the furnip crop.

What I ai now asking the perils-
blon of tho Editor tu polut out la that
a differeit state of things previaiîls vlhen

ve conalder thue manigel croi. The
tlaiigcl nplptuîus, Ou soU fi good
conditln, Or whoen dung la freely uevd,
to bc sonethnies indepiendent of artill-
cial phosphates ; but It la so iîuiigry for
readily available itruoei that, eanai
wlîn dung la used w'itl fair lbnrit.tly
-say 10 or 12 tois per acre-IL will go-
nerally Iîay to use nitrate of soda. lin ad-
dtiUoi, up to the rate of 3 ewt. per aicre,
wlile in soint seasons it pays iunder
these et cîicuistances to use evei 4 cwt.
per acre. Wlhen suehi a dresslug of
niitrate of soda la used without a, goodi
dressing of dung, however, phosplatle
manIîIuîres should b used ais well.

While, therefore, nitrate of soda la a
miainmre that ahould, as a rule, be usei
cautiotisly and with judgient for tie
turnily eop, It mîay andi should ne ap.
pilied with a free hand to the mangel
croi, which appears nlever t 10 do swea
as after a liberal expenditure li solible
ni;trogenou ianuires. lit a moilst eil-
ante 1 .wt. lier acre should be sowvt
vith the seed ; in a dry eliiiiate--as li

the East of England-2 ewt. per acre
mîiay bo thus sown. A secoid or third
cwt.-.-as the case mnay be-should be
top-dressed at the time of singling out,
und one or two miore cwt. tep-dressed
a iltte later, or withlild, at discretion,
according to season and the coinulit!oi
of the crop.
la the often-quioted xpenrimen:ts carried

out duirhig several seonsoi by Mr. Ies-
linîg and myself for the E.asex Agricul-
tural Society, even 4 cwt. of ntitate of
soda per acre, ln addition ta 4 ewt. of
phospliatle Peruvian guano, were pro-
fitably appliedl ta mangels, ta which a
dressing of 12 tois of dung per acre
had also been given.

BERNARD DYElt, D. Se.
17, Great Tower Street, London, E. C.

TIIE ALBUMINOID RATIO.-The
albuminold ratio, the worklng out of
whlel la still unapprehended by many
people, la saiply IIs : the proportion
of the albuintous (protelin) materials ta
the fat (or ol) and the carbohydrates
istarch, sugar, gimn, etc). The total
nmunber of uits or percentages of fat
or oil 1s taken, multiplied by 2.3 ta
bring It to the saine value as the carbo-
lydrates, aul the result us divided by
the units of albuinîaolds. The figure
this obtalied is called the ialbuminioid
ra.tlo. Thus, ln the case of wheat
strawv, contanlung, of digestible foods
inntrients) 0.8 p. cent. of albumlnoids,
35.6 p. cent of carboliydmtes, and 0.4
p. cent of fat, we find that,

0.4 x 2.3=.92

DAIRY-SII0tTUORSS.-A fortiuaite
auai la Mr. Merry, whlîose four cows-
real dairy-sliUthurns-non six prIzes at
Jhe great show of dailry-cows, hueld last
itointh at Trig, England. An engraving

of the four wvill be scen at page--of tis
itumiîber of the JournA.i. tlicîr perfrm-
aices were as follows .

A pretty fuir yield of inilk fromt all
four, varying fromt W lbs. to 07 lîi. a
day. And tic buller dei1y produced
was, lin round iumiiber. 2 lbs., 2 lbs.% oz.,
' lbs. 9ai oz., and 2 flbs. 14%1 oz.

LUOEINE.-If iny onle of our rendors
lias sceei the crop Of Lucerne growing
On Mr. C. F. B1outhliller's farni, at Ste.
Th lrise, he will uantderstand Our sais-
faction at the sîglt of tis flourillling

iece o! fodder when we visited
"Bleury" oni the 7tlh Septoember.Threl-c
aire two acres of It ndit It was belng
eut for "lthe fourth timeî !" The land on
whleh it ras doliig su well s abjout as
poor a plece of sand as one wvoui wish
to sec, but there la no subjacent water
Present till a deluli of 1.1 feet 1i reaclied,
so the roots liave a good scope to work
la, and they avail theinselves of the
freedoi : we dug out one plant as far
as It wienit, and fouid the tap.-oot to be
exacltly "four fet long !" No wolder
tlhat all through the drouglht o! lat
sprIng the ciop grew and llourislied, flor
lit got its moisture fron the subsoil and

mlighied at the absence o! raIn.
The ploce was seled down in the

cumumer of '03, and there is not a weed
to be seen In the lot, though underneath
the plants there la probably some coucl-
grass. Two acres more will be laid
down next spring, after potatoes, as Mr.
Bouthillier thinks tis la the moet va-
luable crop lie ever grew ani will never
b- without It again.

"One wonders wuhy"lueemne'has never
Made Its way as a forage crop in the
nortli of England. It makes hay o!
Ver-y h11gh quallty, or It may he g-razed;
but It Is best adapted for solling, and
horses, cows, sheep and pigs alike thrlve
upon it. By beginning early and rut-
ting about one-fortleth of the field every
day, se as to go over it every six weeks.
a lucern field wlU afford a constant out
froma May to October, since by the end
of each six weeks the portion flrst mown
will be ready with anotlier orop. Until
recently It was thonglt tliat iucern
should be drilled ln roms and kept
clean by hoolng, but this is now gen-
erally aiitted to bie a mistake, as
hueing is apt to prove Injurionus to the
-ots. Mr. Corbett (a good authority)
consIders It botter ta sow the seed
broandcast, and trust ta the frequent
mowings of the crop to lkeep down
weeds, but lin his own experience ho
lans found it a stIl1 botter plan to sow

and .992 x 35G= 45.th the lueira a mixture o! stmg
8 anti qîxicke---owing grasse, 'uvllch, by

ither3fore the albunidnold ratio : the fat rapIdîs coi-ring tle surface, luolp ta
and carbohydrates: : 1 :45-0. caclute w-es. antiave the further

This ratio Is supposed, ln feedIng auiantage hlat, If manuret, hoy founi
stock of all kluds, to be best suited te au excellent permanent ptosture by tle
their needs when it is In the neighbour- fime fiat tlec ucomu, uarlng becane
Iood of 1.5., less for growving and pgrdaUy Nvusn out, would othcrwise
more for fattening stock, but about the haie neeti plowing up. Re further
sane for milking aninials. But there SuYs that lac lias grown l-
are a great many reasons why an ana- atut fleen ycars, ant that fe la
lysis of a food or a ratio may b very first so-n lias bocoue a vahuable na-
misleading, and on that scount It nust Ilew, ant SUR shows a couiderale
be used with caution or the use modifled pailla» of lucern."
by cv. p. d2. y T. BOWI K n Csuct. Gent.

Age. Calved blilk. Butter.

6 0 0 uly 10 26 C7 I I 154 34.06 Fair. Good 2ndi prize, £15.
7 0 0 July 7 29 64 I 1 9t 24. 55 Good. 2nd Tenant-farmers' 3rd prize, £10.

Prize, £2.
5 0 Il July 17 17 61 6 2 oî 29. 22 Good.Very good 14th prize, £5.
5 0 0 july 20 16 67 1 I1? 14123.14 Fair. Good. 2nd Prize, £15. tst prize, £20.
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79 Victoria ......... ......... .iortlorn ............. W. Merry .......... ... ... 1332
80 Beauty.. ...... ........ Shorthorn............ W. Merry. ........... 1130

81 Daisy. ......... ............ Sorthori.... ......... W. Merry ..... ...... . 1395
82 Isabel ....... .... Cross-bred ............ W. Merry ............ ...... 1255

lAth~i- such a u-p of bai'ley, too,
ou tits faui. Ino arpents yielded 112
hushels, equal tu 60 busliels the Imperul
j';re, a trop hardly ever grown even
it the best farmîîed districts of East-
Anglia. Sonie o the upper part of tie
Blctury farin s a iLvery useful clay-loan
that, faIrly treatedl, vould grow very
large emps of ail kinds. Were It ours
we should be tefipted to try a plece of
fall-wheat ont it, plougherd lin about 4
luches deel).

UltlUlT-PIItATES.-T'e iay-drop
liere hile year waus not very good' at
any rare, and wliat thore was of IL itas
lrampled all ta pleces by the village
ic ople stiawberry.plcking. Wlat a
sliaie it ls tliat such injury shouli be
<loue to the property of men who are
tryig to set a gond example to thelir
nelghbour !

VITEAGIN

What it la - "Colonies" -CoSt per
acre-How to use it.

Certain experinnuts have lately been
made, ait Woburn, by the well known
cheilst, Dr Vooleker, on the nevly
diseovered agent &nltragin. It wais
only ix or eglit months ago that the
success of Dr Nobbe, of Tharand,
Saxony, succeeded in the preparation
of thl isian'urial inatter, on sa to spenk,
a coinmierclal seule. Tle discovery Is
due ta HELLRIEGEL, the Geran
analyst. and ils naine is intended to
indiente somnething tiat inakes the froe
:nittogen of the air fit for the food of
ptlats. Our rodern s will remember
tiat it vas HIellriegel who discovered
that the organisis lin the nobules on
the rots of legtuminoauîs pints were
the agents by whleli the atnospherie
mirogen is counverted lito a formn assi-
nilalle by plants. Dr. Nobbo's

norit consits lin the appleation o! the
dlseovery to practical farning by the
cultivation of these organisms and the
zrale of Vhat lie Cals "colonies" of
'l]enm in bottles !

These organisimîs are, it seemis mighty
Ir'rtleular li their tastes. The bacte-
ria fron pea nodules act Well on the
lîea crop, do not answer se Welf on the
vetc]ies. and have no influence at al.
on clover,tliouglh all three of these plants
are leginlnous plants. Conversely, the
(lover bacteria wil. have nothing t do
t'ith the pea crop.

Wlien first these apllca.tlon wcre
tried, soli was taken from a flelil
i.nowan ta be rich in the organisms re-
quired for a particular crop, and qpred
over a field on whleh that crop was to
he sown. But, though this plan oucceeded
vell enougli, Dr. Nobbe found it ta be

nlot only eostly and inconvenlent, but
he found out the possibIlIty of trmnsferr-
Ir.g,aong with the beneficial organsins,
others that miglit be Injurions. Sa, he
went to work and obtaIned by "pure
<:tultivation" a preparation In which all
urganisms except the deslred ones are
al-sent. The type.% are now produced
on an extensive scale in Germany, and
can bo bought of the fIrm of Meister,
Lucus, and B.runing, Hôchot-on-thie-
Main, at the rate of about 60 cents a
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bîtILe, enotigl tu iiocidiate lial titi acre
of 1.11nd,.

'i'us n*îitragin" prellarattont may ie
.vel in two ways ; either b)y dtiuting it
vith a little water and dressing the seed

w1ffit lite inixture, or by usig mnore
vater, notstenintg about M ts (if soul

wit h lthe litid, lettlig thle stilt-ttx-
tuit dry lithe air, sowIug ilt regulatr-

ly over rite land, and buryintg it to I li
dept.h of about three itettes by cultit -
*ionl. 1The whole thing is so wonderful,

ho alitost lueredibly vahiable, if Ilhe
.xpiîerhniîenits nlow going ont lit Entghantd

:ud G ernttty îpove ilts eflienyv, that
one feeLs bouid to watt atitontJy before
giving an opinion about t t, unt.mil
the trials are concltuded, wNl cantt it
he uitil two or perhaps three yeans
have e.\perled; for, as Vovlelti pîintll
out, il is otlty by triais that ne e.int
:îseertait ile exient to whih land t:it
il..• Litus fertilised for legtinluous eros,
and therefore for suceeeding crop.<z. Il
opens up to the itagination ss
tield of possibilîties, but. atas, wihen
one ha:ts passed a long life in the ett'. i
vation of lite soit, Une bas seei $0 ttt1tny1
air hopes dasied to the giound tiaIt

tbe feeling is strong that practalea r.
suits are often inierelless li dissipating
nmaginative hopes.

If, for 5S. an aere, we eau tel) the l.
Iliinited resolrees of tlie atiosphere in
nitrogei, instead of puich:siig the
mncst costly of fertilisers, there will be
a great gain to begin vitl. Wltt the
possiblitles of the Iew atgenmcy are not

e.xhausted by the result upont a sligle
v-op. They e.xtend at letst to Oie eop

following the legnîiîlnous one, anid. if
lthe tist lie fed ont, to other follun ing

rops. But there are va.riuiis ttte.stiots
wlehit ouly experience c:ti settle. such
as whtclher fite orgaisiise, ouce applied

vl gradu:illy die out, and neI to be
:ephtved, or wiIl keep tl increasinîg
uinider certain couditions of uropp ing,
antd whether the appieatioun of "titra-
git" w-ill preveit "clover-lekness.
'JTe introduction of Dr. Nobbe's prepa-
.:itioni has openîed pl a wvtle field of
expleruittientaliult, and we tit onlty hole
that it will proie probli of results
sitihst:lit i:tilly b>eneiteiajlut a.griculture.

SILAGE.-The tilest.Oin of the relati-
ve vahies of sili:ge aid other f 'ils

for udeh-eows does iot appei to bue
yet settled in lie States ; at 10:îst. so

lie experltttnents lately e:tri ed oi 1a
iie New-York lEperitient Sitliou would
suei to siow. The foltlowting. fioin
"lio:trd's D:iryîinant, " gives :1 good ide:t

of lie average of the results of the ex.
neriniietits :

Whenl corni sihige replaceld souine utler
food. or the iutnouit of silage it lthe
rttioi was increased, Lere followed :
(1) li seveni Itustauces a decreaîse in lthe
'O.st of mi lk, one :it liuctrease, and in

One instnnee, litle chai;e lit cost. (2)
An increase li the yiold of inilk in six
l:stalnces, arld !I thîree instaices :a ie-
rre:ase. (3) A decrease lithe cost of
fat in six hist1:1ces, :in inlcreatse twiee,
mad little ciange once. (-) An linere:ise
it' the amînount of fat in fle instances,
a decrease i one, and little cbange )n
ej.ree istluices. ý5, Ait liucre:ai-e in thie
la:rceitage Ut fat Il In le iiil, in six

.- et:a- , a decicase in tWo insîtuees,
ltad little change Utice.

It will be olibser ed vitat i .li sc 5"
tiere l an increase in i lîrit tt.i-

of fat in the îulk : su food ldes aller
the fat contents of iillk !

SOFT-IIEE1-M1SIt

clnmoi. As lie na. bo-it ind passed Se Thrèse district, thie pIattle <g

his lite it lerkeley. the very centt soing grain up to the tniiddle o . liI
of tie l.Ios'ter eievse district, lie nist seeits to be abandoned. We only saw
iave beet thor:totghly aequainted wlth
ali tlie lucee.sses of tle iinufacture

of itatl artiici'.
ir. .eiiitier's old rhynling reeile for

tiaintmg a soit cheese s wont h record itg,
thouigh il la f:lrly well kinowni. It is
ais follows :-

"\\ otil plu iniake a so<ft che1e*e? Thtit
l'i IAll yot IoV :
'l ake a gallon of tiilk, qui.te frsht

!roi the vow-
le the reinet is : iuld, te dairy-

tuait daugiter
Must thrtm lit a hluart. of the cleart-st

;Spritig water ;
When rienue-tly emrdiled, so whkilt and

su iet.'
'tiuu iniitst ttlse it all out Ut te dish

wv'th a slice,
Aid put It, 'ilout breakinîîg, with elre

in the vt,.
Vt h at theese elith t bottoin ; be
10ue lttinid tlat.

'Ithis delileame intter take enre not tu
.ujleeze.

tlit tIt as lte whey Isses oit ly de-
gtreet.

two pleves of late oats and oute Of pense.
if colIre there w ere seieral patches
of htte buckw t, as there umailly

are, uit. that loes tot Signify ith, lte
îtl:itit3 gnow tit Na su trilling,

PiCtlI] ESSAYS.-We bale received
Ihe essays writte lit the coillpetition

fur prizes oulYied by lie Exhibition
Coipaty of Montreat. Very few coin-
petitors w-e regret 1o my : oily itinte
eqss:ys ltaviig Iben sent ID aid, Julgiig
froin the style, at least four out of the
nine ire frotn the Saine hu:td (1). As, in

accordaitee with utir advice of iat year,
it1 ntot taes are a Itacied, we have the ad.

Svitilage ou :tdju d I wllh lrrftiect
treedoin front personal luis.

At the' Exithiilitions, in Yfirkshbyt jiigs
of both large and stnall kivils and l-es '

pigs. ir. Pratherston, ot Srteetsville,
(ti., was "uite iu th old foui.

t.i sii...sr A stA..S Al tu. 1.uSaON u.iEn s um n t 1896.

Ncxt day you inay tura il, and i do not
h.le luth

To wvipe it uite dry with a fille Iltiei

Tliat this ittust be doite you teitntiot

%eIl ldoubt'

Out.
'Th chle se is iow flinisiedi, :itd nî ice

it will be
If enuvelopeid inle:lves froi lthe green

asien tree,
Or, whvlt wil ii do belter, at least, futl1

lit nettles just plltck'd froi I lte liar.k
4.f thle d1ell."

Sot în ethiig like Catethierl, is il not ?

nimide lit the a ie of ilirely lthe Valley
of tie Seernit,, is now (Sept. 211il) ratheî-r

suice oI aco-uitt of the short-ss o
gravs. Prinme d. es are ii diimand,
anid sell fIrely aît front *1.s. tu 514. lier

en t. 1112 lbs.> , nii ad tateI if s. a e. t.
oit the Aigtst iar .ThIs mtt.t ite
is equal to ieatiy 2 cent, a lh1. lit our
et ne-t-i .

'Tlie Doetor Jenner, wiose recIpe for e n-e-egtad10Iltîd,
îiîktIng a. soft eiîeese fiuîs, i, in our little -tournii(-e" (Sept. 7th) 11.4

.alther waLA. the great iliventor u vae- other day, that, at aLi events ln tlhe

FÂRM-WORE FOR OCTOBER.

Deop plonghing - Water-farrows -
Wdth of ridg83u-rlavoting roots
-tock-DressiDg grain.

iound coue the seasons, one af'e.-
'he other, and the stmile tasks await the
farier tihis f.a!l as were ild upioni h it
li the :itunuis preceding. The crops

:.re all itn ; re:îiisation of their proditts
h:ts be;tun, and ntow the priielpal work
vo lie done is the work ieedied to p-e-
pare the -tuind for nîext Sprii:.

We eaumot lay too mtiet strss oi hlie
bpenetlielai effets of the deep plotigh-
Iig lnthe fall of ali the flolds Iltlend-
cd for 1u1:înî1ne'd erops lin tlt" foillowing

sfl by Ihe albseqieit action of rub-
ber, harruw, and ruiler, together wlth
the anielorating elfect of a ieavy dress-

liug of farnyard ditttg, cainnot buit assist
ll.e roots o the followinîg hoed.eimp
in teir a.rtiuois taîsk of foraginîg here

an d there i seareh of tlitit humtîtîid ity,
so seart'e lin our hot iimiiiiiera. and wtih-
out which lthe food which linatuiv or the
tiîriner,so plentifully sutie 0to tlie itid
eluintot be assiiillatcdi by the plants
whose niouths theso roots are.

Wherefore, after you hbve prepared
youîr aind by "sttibble-eleaning,
lough deep for the enstinitg erops, lay-

intg the furrows nearly-up at ni angle
of forly-flve degrees ; that is, If you

plotigh seven incihes deep, your furrow
should be li itenches Wide; and iot
leing led away by tont-pratlcail tiuien
tu itn:al your ridges, on ieavy huid,

too wide. With all the coILvenlieIce we
can see l in wide ridges for the opera-
li-us of h:rvesting grain-clops, it inust
lie reinenthered that, oit our untdratned
clays, a quick and ready exit for iy
teavy fail of rain, or sudden thaw, Is

a tinost desirabile thing, and that this
cannot be secured except by ilmoderately

taitrrow ridges aid plenty of water-
ftirrows.

Norrowish ridges, loop.plouging,
with. a foir-horse plouigh, li the fait,

autd wisely located wa.lter-fturrows were
the boast of the Coutly of Kent, where

we beganî our faiun-edutcation, and very
lîrge indeed were the crops prIoduced
by this systel. Not that the soil Itself
vas ainything to glory lit. It was, at
least on our paternal estate, a poor elay,
ulth here and there an acre or two of
.sand of the poorest klud, ant the reit
o the surrouiding district, not 12 mikuti

froti London Bridge, was only a pound
$1.Si 1-3) nu acre : so I couild not bu

very good land ! Ilowevor, deep cultivn-
tion, nioderate uurinî-g, judgmnent ex-
e:clsed ln keepig the horses and lui
leieuents off the lid when wvet, inîaking
the ridges to fit Lte drUi and ha.rrows,
so that the teais, lit di-llitig, iarrowiihg,
cte., always walked in the furrows; al
these itlainitiae were so carefully prac-
tised that itis vnry noderately fertile
i.înd not Infrequently yielded frot 40
to .18 bushuls of whiteat to the uiiperial

We said so uttci about the root-har-
Sest, a inthttfl or so ago, tihat It wold
be a waste of timte and space to go
over the samie grouid agatin. AU thîat

t,:-ed be said here ls hant, lit storiig ithe
rroot-Crolp, care sholuld be taken to give
potatuoes and mangels that part of the
roothouse or cellar huit is the most
seeuro fron the frost.; the table-carts
shiould, If possible, be covered up ln

uimd or intely sifted e:rth, to keep
Iltei froim slirlvelliing, wille the swcdes
,mia take pretty good cae:u of theSmselves.

We were stu'prised to see, ln August,
wiith the themcuaometer at 00o severai
lots of parsuilps lit the Montreal Market.
EIvery Une ouîglt fo know la.t a pars-
niIp is iot fit to ent uLtil there las beeti
a good sharp frot. li Engl.aàl, they
are rarely seei on lite table until the
imonlth of Februai-y.

sp1ring. Deep ploiuuginig for gr.ain- STUUK a-e stîll lt liberty li Lie fld,
-roiis~~~~~~~ mu ouo îîioiu f ssily except Lime work-utorsc, tdUcro-('rops we do0 not approve of, especiallybood

on heauy land : but the tii-nilu;r up1) of ns flint have lîttered. 'ie colla mid
a1 utple of inehtos or so o! the s-ubîîso il titus Ilay st.iy oît If tue weater bc

to the imeha-icatti<-:îl intttluencte of the frost flie and not lou cold, but te î>iiglt-
whiv'n that moderate liroportionî of rawteis shoud iulishîîtitic kept ln te

i-ai-th It tlie îu iiiixod miîti Ille îipiîin- s iSTOOK aride ill a ted. 'un toildns
mot-lt a day beore lite oug I deseri-

lu) 'l-O mîtti fourt. w-e regret 10 sy itg o reward, so do fot wat your
n-e i'ere ubligcd 10 :tîa'd aIl tour us, ut a hnd n t tuo os, bue are gId gh

PnIzes. ItetitY. lte nle-. 'Mr. lamiteî sm, an alitdanit eyp. If you have a
t- t T of i'cftourtvt, were t to1 n c fw Uiees of pese 1o spne, do or

su grndLy atother ytar I-Eu. I grudge your hormes two or three peeki

OOr0BER 1,
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a week. Beans ohome-beas) of :ourase
would b bel.tor, bi;t, unfortu niat y
very fowv are growns lcre.

rise COWS w'ill not do inattea h botter
for beinag allowed te lie out all iiglt
lis a bareeatens pasture. A inlixed ra-
lion of dry aid sticeient fooul wIll
I1d tiemin lik ieeplig up1) IL fai llow of

!ik. They ssouild asot hec turned Out
Iefore the sui hias been up Mssme tune
(n frosty mornings, as frozen g lass la
goil for nio klid of stock, naeitier is tio
trend of tie tot ot cow, horse, or sheep,
good for frozen grass.

S1Il1i.0 are, ve iope, oi mlost farms
uap to their bre:sts in rp. rf -. imiss
wvill not sow' tiis msavioa isy useful
plant, we cannot be acctsed of iaving
lsegluecte'd a-ur duhty Ur ptîuasiniag ls .'.elaitms
niii tieir attention. \"e i:ve written'

derores s and ScOrS of :Irtleles upona it,
ilaiiasg tlhe last e4gilns yea, ii thbis

g Ceslodteal, beginiulisg witi the iont.il of
June, 1879, and ve siall persisl in work-

ilng away lin its favour as long as eur
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--probabiy frons hisilng, li former days,
been pretty suîccssful in tltat line-;
but as a reguiar tiliig on the faim,
taagioitid grain ve faacy would pay
better.

PR03RESS OF AGRCIULTUE
AND C0LONIZATION.

rise fuilowing is extracted fromt tise
ssiinual report (1890) or tlhe Lake St.
J1ohn1s Itaillway:

Satisfactory progres's lias been made
during tie past year las tIse set.t-iemn'it
ot the Lake St. Johnîa district. Many
nlew settlers and thkeir famliliesz have
:.one listo tIe count-y and taken ni)
has isl. 'l'ie (overiamsent ste:une'sr on Ih'
Iske ias Ibeen kept buisy trasting
lient to tIse diflerent townships lis tIse
dhitrct. oTe ystea ot armsing is
bGng impr>ssovsil, ansad tIe developmient
o the dahay industry lias bcenl ,alt e
reai'ukable, Lise quanitity of cheese and

urinaatsag under a green crop. I wvlU
bear the nitter in msinsd aaid let you
have a siort article on the subject at
as early date. I fui-ther purpose wrIt-
inag ain article ont the comparative va-
lues of roots and eissllage, sittce tli la
a msatter wici at present is attraîcting
a1 good lent of attention, eelaîoIially in
yoir province.

Yours faithfully,
FRANKC T. SîîrUT,
Chemist, Expi. Farms.

EUMUS IN THE SOIL.
(Conitinuted)

Mechanical effect-lotains water-
Makes land permeable-Tompora-
ture equalised.

la itst msaoantl's li. ue of this Journal
ve enslee the otigins ianid compost-

loni of soit humus and showed iow Iiat

CitSS-iliED DAIlY SiOil0llOtN COWS.

'Tihe iroperly of Mr. W. 3lerry, Soutlhcouart Farmi, Leigistoni Buzzard. Wlumtrs of Six Prizes, value £65,
ai 'Tring Show .NIlkin)g 'l'rias ansd Butter Tests,

couiliexiou w'iti the Journal continues,
Vileh), at ouar aîdvanatced age, eisannot be

Very lonsg.
SWIN1E are, as sal, "shacking" ln

ie stubbles, where grass.seeds w'ere
sowns ; the naked tubbles iavinig, we
trust, beei worked for the followiug
crops tO be sown la spring. The newly
farrowed pigs maust, as wve ail know, be
earefully looked after towards the end
of tie m11onth11, tie least chili aft'ecling
tiem seriosliy. After we:uilsg, wisiih
sould never bhe done uintfl tley are at
least six weeks old (or 8 wecks as wve
luisglishmsens sesd tu do), it would Ie
well to give tiema a few pease as soon
ais tley are able (0 crack tLiesms. IL is
very doubtful If graindig grain for iu,..
paya: milies"s toll, journueys to and fron
the iiI are serlous charges om the va-
lue of the grain at present prices. If
sari Lie pease, corn, etc., are not digs-
ttd by the younig and tie fattlng iogs,
tIse ean ones lu. the yard iIli give a
good accouit of them. Wero w -
gettinsg up ia lut of pigs for exihihition,
ive condtr Wo mhoiuld gri4d .tlielr food

la'.tter carried by the railway havilng
been 1,340,U00 lbs., as comapared with
1,114.000 lbs., dusring tle previouas y:nsr.

Ottawuvai, Sept., 1it., 1890.

Arthur it. Jenner Faust, Esq.,
.1, Liancoli Ave.,

Monitresa.

MY DEAlU 1 SI -

I eelose you ierewItlh a. furtier con-
tr.bution on tise subject of soit humus.
I purpose bringing tis subject to a
cen.îcislusi lis the Octobes' issue of the
Journal.

Tiere osis lin nany qsurters to have
been a iiscunception as to the results
I obtaised lin ouir experiments lin dry-
:ng ont msanluire. I purpose, therefore,
shortly writinig sa accotant of tLiese ex-
jeeriimeits, expulaininsg fully what me
did and the conclusions that ve were
able to dra.w fros the resuuis.

I notice on page 54 tha.t you ask mlle
to aswer a question respectng flie
prob4bWty of acd beig developed by

by its further decay mauih wallahlt
plant food was farnisled to gr'owinag

-rolps ; lis fa-ct, we learnit tLie laipu r-
tant eleilical functilons ti.at tisis sail-
deomOiposed organic natter performus' li
soit eirielsshment.

To.d:ay wvve shlall eniquire as'to U -f.
feet o iumus onthe tilth of soil-both
hac':vy and ligit, and, in a future iiiii-
ter, as to tIse more commssaona sources
iat the farner ay draw upona for a

supply of tis msaterial.
The tiree chliet factors conducive to

luxuriant growth are:-(1) the lire-
sence of availab!e îlant food ln the sli,
'2) favourable cliniatic conditions, and,
(3, 'ood tilth, or lin otier wonds, a
rigat mieclhuilktil condLtions. We d'

.tot say that tiese tiree are alt cquaiy
important, but wc do suay that ail are
necŽessary for tie best returns and,
tlicrefore, ait aire deservling of our clo-
sest conisideration. Since humus plays
a very promaineut asd vuluiable part
lin sja texture, It wousld fromt this
staandpoint aloue deserve atteitioln.

Fliat, Ita power tg asorb aind retain

a large qiuility of wvafer makes Ibis
vegetable orgnle miatter valuable li
Iinere;ainîg the retentiveness or ligit
solils for nioisture. Wien tie perena-
tage of hutiaus la snall, large erops
on aindy soils cana only be obtained li
.seasons' of 4tuindant raiss. Of lite
years, progressive agrieul tulrists have
legut to recognize that tie crop.yieid
Es lis imany liustances directiy proper-
tionsate to the supply of vater available
for plant use. Ilesse the desirability
in niasuy districts of irrigation. If w'e
can coinseurvo mloisture by the addition of
laumtis, we are lita a ueiasure indepen.
dant of tIhe seasoi, and tLere can be
.to doubt that lucrative harvests have
been obtasied from sandy lonas 1i
years wien otierwlse tiere wosuld be
but a scanty growtIh, sialply by tIse
en1rilliehment of the soit witi Liis iate-

ial lin some form or otier.
Secondly, Ilusass improves tse con-

dlltio of heavy clays and aliso lIlght
sandy solls. lin the former It ligitis

iud amaeliorates, allow'ing air and water
to freely permacate the mass of solt ai-d
eneotiging root extension. In t.ie
latter, it iucreasets tIhe solls conststency,
m1akling the texture closer and drmsscer
and, by binsding the soli partlciks,
naies It better adtipted to tie growth

of mlost farm crops.
Tiese remarks, Lt insust o tztuter-

stood, refer to a riglht proportion of lui.
unus. 'Tere is such a thling as over
doiig It, espeielaUly wihere the soli isi
lt (Iai) anud cold to allow of furtier
fermsaenstattion. Too great an accotint
of hum"Us tends aiso to straw rather
tihan grain production.
'riirly. Humus assists in equalizilng

ilh, S'll's temperiture. Titis oues
about tirouagi ils property of holding
water. A sandy soli witiout hsumsausq at-
tains a degree of ieat at noon on Iot
1-asmmsser dasys thait ls disastrous to yoiag
vegetable lire. Such 8ols, wien treated
witi humus in somec* form, are renideredl
iistinletly coolor, resultiag lin muach] be.
nefit to tie crop.

We maay suimminarize tie cilef msecia-
nilcal effl'ets of humus, tlerefore, as
1'cllows :-

i. IL lincr..ses the retenttveness of
lighst solls for amisture aud certain ele-
ments of fertility.

2. It ligitens ieavy plastic solIs, ren-
derfusg thoms neUow and permieabie and
allowing a. greator fe.edom for root
growth.

3. It serves to bind sa.ndy solis, giving
au fuimer and closer texture.

4. It regulates tihe ext renes of Lent-
perature, and from tisis point of view la
"speiaiiy valiable to sandy soIls, whlih
at certain trnes are apt to beco=.,
over heated.

FALLACIOUS FOOD VALUES.

Errors of analysts-Warirgton on al-
buminolù-Feding ration.

Of laite wo have been frequenstly re-
nsinded tiat seientftLe doctrines, isow-
over authoritativey they may have been
laid down, are to be necepted only ten-
fatively, like other decisions of humsan
JIdgienst based upon existing knsowled.
g, and as coiclusions liable to be up-
sot or modifled by advancing Investi-
gaIon. More than three ycars ago, Msr.
R. Warington gave reasouq for dis-
trusting tihe existg methods of analysis
usscd for determining the proportions
of oafbohydrates and fibre present ln
fcodstuffs, and ln the August nunber
o.C th "Agriettitural Stuenta' Gazettwi
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ha, lIas givei equaîllty strong reasmî.c
for diseinlitling tle ustual rolcoiiiiigs

ais 1 aîlbuiods aind fats. lié tu bgiii
wili l starling dularation Haut "elie-

inists have at present no means for de-
Ite'iniîîing the îitiatitlly ot ai h iiminoids
11i îinay food," tlius, in a line, liUputgniing
tii titstiworthlntîe of ill lte niiiiiorous
prescriptiois for fieding 11s.8.d on eflic
supposed aIlbuillinold ratio. 11- oxpthllis
lis aountneuit by point;l.g otit thait

!i ali food italyses thi quantitiiet of
nlIuniiiiiolds art. Stppnsed to lie nroptor-
tionate t. lie qtuantifes of nit:'gentits

tihstalice colait iil, :ud tait thits Sub
etnilce coutallis ai certaîi per-'in'taige or
nilirogi' ; wllterenîs soite' of li, 1w iltro-
g"'ioixs stlbsa:ueeS Ili fral 'ire oti al-
b'aîiminioid. and the pt'r.î'en1aige of il-
trogen li dierent kin ius of alb.uitiiliiods
varies coisiderably. Wi-n thié gener.al
laues ot food analyses were laid dowit,

'Mr. Wl"arinîgtoni firtlier expinits, :ui-
lvses t alhltiiliioids iuiaue iu ?o tlhat

io showed a Variation tif oily frot
15.5 to 10.5 li tie pert•enîtage of nittîro-
-:en ; ails thit Mulde.r. tlhenl -1 lilght au-
tlority, taungtit tlat :Il titi. albuimlhoilds
ci aintisn antitiaitiials were iliraitlien
tielns Of a sinigle substance, wkli.h lie
eniled. "protlcni", and ii at titis contain-

ed 1 lier cent. or iiitrogen. Tiiti pr-
eenl:ige was therefore :iiop¼d ::s re

presenting tli proportion cf xi.tri,ra'n
!*i noiial albuhinds. atd thi nitro-
gi sn ii supposPi albuiiilîtntol food vas
uilulfiplled by G.25 in o-der lt gt ait

the weiglt of allbauittîoids ;resint alo
deri inivistigatiou. hioweve'r, lins shown
that this caleulaion reraly giv'i, cor
re:'t results. an tha:ut the urrors are

soelnsgieat. Thle percotitages of

îiitrogenî li ditfcreit albîîitiiîuldis vary
roinalIIerably. parteularjy 1:1 thost' siored
ilp in tie s-eds of pkin.s :titi as lith-
case it issue is less cor'pileated in re
latlon to sî'eds lthan to tlier ktids of
food, fr. Waringtoi first gives the

teiilts ut recent researches li titis di
iectioni.

Att stu'etid iivestgation Catried out
b. Dr. T. il. Oslorne, u the ntt.-

cut lh..periiieit Stalion, mit! etill mii pro-
grc<s. as referred tu as litrn tiig tuti:ch
1ght lupon the qitestioti itider cuoidelulc-

ration. The reslnts show tai ut is aire
t> litid a 'vegetaIuble albuuniodi cuntlauiii-

luig as ]fitle as .l; per cent. of uitto-
gena. aid several differei. klutis aire
rinet:oned in wlnhidi the ran;:e of ntro.

gen percelifaige Is tu-ous .-;S to I! 1i.
It is clear, tlierefore, that flie weight

o)f albiumilnoids ennot hi .1certamie
by multiplyiig the iltrogen.in titet by
a sigle factor. Unfortuiately. il Is a
difficult task Io ascertaIi titi quainity
of albumiinolds acur:itely. even in the
timple case of a ripe seed. Before even
approrirnate acetirncy cua bc esur .
It will bc fleccesrity to male nutierons
nualyses of caca kind of setal, in order
to gct aun aiveraîge resuti covering peb-

sIble variations. Tii r:.et of aisme
seedsI Osborie's ivestigations Irave becn

suftieulently coiplete, Mir. Wairlin;'tont
concludes, fo allow of u anIapprbxirn::ttely

exact calculation. Five kinds of alli-
r:.inolds are gliven for wieat, making
tu.getier 21.5 per cent., and the per-
cenlaxge of nitrogen in flie whole of lthe
albuîuluotds Is 17 0. The albumxilnolds li
wicat are iiained Gliarlin, Gluteuin,

Edcatini, Leucosiii, and I'rotlose, tic
fi:ht two miîaking 10 out of lite 11.5 per
cent. of albumsinolds found. Accortilg
to lte figures just given, tlie nItrogen
i wehat should be iiiultljilied1 by 5.G5S,
!istend of by 0.25 as at present, to get
:11 the quantity of albunninolds. In lie
case of maIze, thcre ls less compila-
tion, as .is albtsuimiold, Zein, occurm In
greatly preponderaing proportiont, and

fie niiitillJplyling factor ln flait ;ae is of respiration. 1 staed tit IL 'V.is
0.10 0il seetui contaili albiiiiiuolds ctity iiucti-% Lu telect tut) aiiliuais
parteularly rich li uiltrogen, anuid thfle f a t-cd of good titleîtisig quuiiy
fitetor given for convertlig Ille jilîru- l'ml lis iiciriy alite lis possie liiclii
gen of ihtîseotd ito aîtlbluittolds la 5 5 5. racler atîl Ili n cîgit, a couti iut Bize

ivestUgaitiorqs as to ollier ollsenes are tid wdgiit beitîg, ibutit 90 puids
nut yet colupflete, but are expocollte per liad. eh tiud fltoi li (ci

give results very close to thoae of lilseed. ls grutitî barley of gouil tli),
li:irl•y and nats, ton, are stIll fo be te.4t- gtving k by thegre.a, iitIi bott %vlgli<h
ed firliter, tlioigli Dr. Osborne expOeets aifi 100 poiîiids. 'iiei, slaigli oui'

tL shiw thait the llplylnîg facrîuî ut r.1iil ietiiiiîu li total aiiuiiîit oiti
the former will be about 5.a, aui that trogeitos substantisd ot fat. <ou
of lih- laittir about (à tinue to fccd Lise otitor lih>

Conslideriig fthal, evei wnitui Dr. Os- e i (jiuut water> exelusincy, as ituci
bornu's Iinvestig:ttiois uive been cui- as IL %%I consume, uttil IL reaies a
pleted, tl woul be ratsh I to accelt lits Nlcîglit ut about 200 puuids tliii
resupl1s as ai:cturate itiless tiey are vonsiaglitrid aufaiyze i as flic finit.
tIlriîîl by otller celimists, Il is obiluis 'lic îiitit and Cuitiiîusiltii of tit('

hait thtero is a very wide field for fffll iiisl, ot course, also ho tciiitii
.-îseaîrci liIn relation to the albuiiinolds cd. Sueli ai aitil %iouit prt'aîbiî
(if foiodl liii, accepting themti provision- cuiîsuitu aut 500 Iiuuids uf luirla>
niRy, ns at least muore entitIld to creditti Increase lin tle weigiit fruoti lJO
ltaîn thinne' for behidi tliey nit'u lu 200 bo.uti.'s i froni eiglit lu test
sitiliited. .Ir Waringloin gives entin ieis, mxumre or isa, aceoîditig tu fli
tIle u thi extent of error for wihqani ut titi!îltssions], fl iIaihl tf
lite presnt nithod of retkonliig alliu flic fou-, and otluiiuiliiLi. IL ias

itiiiuiolds la responsible. In the scase of desiriblc fat the tiii seaictct]
a W'usti'rii Aimerlcan tlinseed entke, lie Should liai c hi' fedluig Di i
r:eyr, certitled by tle present tinihod guet fut] prciuis>, so ltit le lransi-
ot analysis to voutait 30 pur cent. of lion t full fatttîiîîg foot siiotld liu

rIlbumhuiods, tie roui proportion is oiily bc: fu Suidei. IL nas attis, cf
31 ) lier vent. Nor Is tiis lite ouly e'ror, desirable thaI titi experiiitts suld
for ais the enrhon-hiydraites arc reckonied U utlade Ili tliîi*tal if tbufuhie.
Ily di(f'reince li rulatlon lo the alubt liu tue tlisisloil %NIli fulical
vinnaids, If the latter hal ben put Pi'ofe'saaîar llensiciirg, mue na, 1
4 1 lier enit. too iigih, the foriter misti lieliu'e, le fu-st f0 have a Petlumkore'

'I4e itn rekonied se uinuel- toi) low. ipparatus construelt fct
elie suibject of food valause. lowever, uxperlietithuig wiLII tle larger aninaus
i- noi e:ch:austed tby coisiderations of of tie fair, and l îerlaips, ah Liait
thl ptroIortioits Of aluitniiioidsi and o coiiiteil iore experlitneiîls ,il

.lrlho-hIydt-ates in food, nda Mr. Wa1- 'mClilg tuni a teier agrlcîîhhii-.il
rinigtoni procels to speculate upot e lic lieiuist lun Gerniau-, sait 'li til îlt

probable differences In flie physiologi doutîtfi fation of fit tu-nt car-
ral value of albumiiiolds containing holtydrales li flic case et lus. ' le

iî'ffereti proportlois of nItrogen, sîtg it.ded ttat >roiab' scuter or later flle
:estitig feeding experiients tu throw' *zrlîç>iytr.iles %%i fît be resto-d to

glit lilons the sibjieft. .\gaii. fite subt- ilioir fenier position se (ar as fat foi-
jert is fiurtlier -oipliented by te nifon li otuer auiiinals -,vas cuieerni,
ex-istence ii soie foods of various l.t- fou alreat]y soute cxpcduiients lia]
*rogenous substances whilei aire no! al- sbon tait sncb foruation -as qîîte
liuittiiils, anid li such ecises 31r. Wa- dînse ulpoui the liuits of tie :îuîîuînîît
-inlton suggests that, to avo'd mislaitd- possly derivauîle fron te tat aut Il-

la stgattliutnînLs, lite teril "iittlegeuois buniutohiuatteus of thi food. Prof.
Aibs'im·e' stould be subst1tiîted for i:Il voit 'oItT aiso ,Ioke lu tle -. :allie

"attiiiolds," the Latter teru him i sbisu, s fai as mlz: ibeing citernci.
.. sed only where al the• n.irogenouq Slncc tat fuite, exîsrinueîts Jive
.onstit ns are albuiinolds. 3r. Va- lattalade ou flc siîhjcf lu Gcu-aiau

dit condds lis siiggtest1îve artlivi imIl t varions anînuals; iîît. c'ac> -i
l'y shiowing thait resenaci to determine tîose villa pigs, flae ceîiiions abo.e
lie reseive fleding valises or different iicalcîi as dcsuu-au'lc. iîit a -cii' l@
faiss ls ai s tuin-li lleudeul aIR Ili t10 case obliluig decisWe rtsîlts fl itist
-I. tie albuiimiinids, :nid th:it use inpr "asiiy, %i-re tt folom-.
i ltit proilet of utilnai iiilrltlont l% li Expet-iiii s %% ere uale mi fil com-a-t
.:rgent nict or the lgt wheleh c1an oily Voit it Multielt, (1> hy Wolff ai Ilol-
"b, th"r,wlt tipon Il by a larte n gutlier Ielui. 1)ind b- G. Nilliti at Mockerz.î.)
or lahtortory experieiiunts. 1ai luose ait Mutitili nu111 ailuhieaîlIll.

_________ _________(lie autuonat ot fat lit flic focal auî<l ilsi.t

poasiliy îlcriîable frount te anllaritini

BOTHA STED 3ZPEM ENTS. çery iicaiy
v. lUi flic Iliotint et fat lut flie itilla,. En

(Continued) 1he expPriment nt M5elaern, loî'vcr,
ut 8211:111 excesi or îîîilk fat 'i-as pro-

Selection of pigu-Dffirent foods-In- dccii 'one of iosecerln.its.

creaso- espiration apparatus-auloit et fait fretio flic fyi ni

Expts on cows, sheeps, &c- s li ffi rn h

ow ana vienna exptî- he 's liiiieli sale b) Xern iad
c~w ~d Vonnaezpt-~oziaaWattenborg-, at (;Sltizugesi, (.1) willi

expts.-ecaculations. shîcp or varis il teut cases fie
fat alo-ct III fuit Waert iîy 24 te 6I lier

Furhlier, it. vas muainaianetd thai, i cent of tat wileiiceu] have hee
site case of plgs fattening rapltfly on ilerinci (rota flic fatty untter nid I
thelir mtost appropriate fattening fo.I, luOgeitons stncc uil
thae amtouint of fat storedl up li propor.U- oXpezimîcai, iowever, one
'oc to flie allmunt of fat andl nitrogen-

eus substanuce consueincd as no air- <1) Ztsciu. MIe., lS09, p. 113.
go thiat the question of hvlielter or not <2) 'Di. Vuancltq-Stntionca lien-
the crbohiydratts contrIbute te fat for- liela, fll, 1bâ0.p. 50: alse M.
n:ation milght bc conclustvely seltld Fielseier la Vireliows AZCii. laU.
by a properly condîteed feeding expe- tiat, Band 51, 1870.
rinent with those inimjals, ithout (3) Versucts-StaUnnen, 180, vol. 12.

any unalysls of flic facecs or lie urtLe. p. 451.
or aisuy dcrtc-iàtintli et Uîe prodiaca (4) Jour. Lanw., Jiarg. 20, p. h9.

w'as killed ani] the IIIIal composfulln
detvrniine.d , and fle other wis fed fur

telln weeks, tand tIhle cuiîuslluon and dl-
gtiUbility of tIhle fod nore deteriit-
td. Th resilts shiioal tiuit 29.4 jr

cent of the fat stored up iliist i.uie
beent derrivd frot other sottrees than
.ie fat aund the albuinîîî of thte food
anîîd, eve innkîluig aIl 1lown for pus-
:ible error, "iL wIts riacluiled iliî:IL Lit
inust h:it e bcen derived frou thet :ir-

boh3drates coisuined."
Il othier experinents at (itiîgen,

bly T. Pfciffer :nid lehmam, (1) a simi-
lar resîtilt ivas obtaind witii a sheelp fed
alti a cotisiderable quaîntity of igar.

]n an ej.\p>tiittelm t saude by Wolff, at
uiclbstilin, t.> a yulîng pig vas fed
for one liundred nid eiglit tiays vithl
barlei aid inuize mnfeal, wit tlie addi-
lion of laure starci. The coIstltlîenlts
dUgested u\eru deterndu.lh . ltefurrtng
to the resulits, Wolff "138 tha.t, hlaving

regard siml!y to theli atnoutits of cons-
lituents coaistiied, aud ut inemase pro-
duced, IL is searcely possible lc spilpjose
ilint fle quanîtity ut fat vhieleh nut
1rave been stun-el up ,ould lave een
.ormed nituit the cfoerallon of lite
tarIbohtyrIdratik. Ile points out tlat fat
etrqal tu only 29 per cent of Lie incre.ae
in Ille wuiglt could have been pro-
duced fromt the fat andt the albumin of
the food , and lu tihis calculationi 'e
takes the wiole of ic albunii as aval-
fable. withount reckoning any to siae
leen stored up. He adds that, ac<xru.
i-.g to the percentage caf fat li hicreise
ai the Itolth:insted experunîtoît Nu. 1,

tlere iust harve been GO per cent or
iûre. Accordig to our own calculatIii

of Wulff's resuilts I seens probalb'e
liit about 60 pier cent of the total fat
ia the linerease nist lave been deried
f oui arlhydrates. It Is partlicul:rly
te ie observed flitt, in tUe case of titis
experiient, Wolt£ concluded litat tlie
formation of fait fromî the carbolydr.i-
les niglit be considem1 etabslhel,
not only wlUout :uly respiration appa-
ratuus, brut mencii withoit any direct de-
termilnatli n of fat li the :timiial.

Wo'ff quoles the results of experi-
ients with pigs aIt Moscow, by Tscllr-

winsky, i ISS -51 niid li ISS1.82. (3)
It vas csUiiated tiat in litI one (..Ise

61.0 per c nt, niid Ili tle olter 76.z per
ceit, of the frat or lte increase ilmust
have hlt ils source in fle carbohydri-
tes OZ hie food.

li an e.pIerinent mtiade wit.i a ap: st
'liiia by NlicissI and Strohmiiuer, î4)

Il n .as estiuited tait S2.2 pîc.r cent if
ftle sRtord-up fat milust have been iei a-

cd from Ili enrhohdrde conusmed.
At UIrosk.ti, Velske and . Schu'Il .,

t.a) maade e..priiciits vith gcese ; and
they coicliutled that li one cnse 13 p;er
en-îît :utd li tlie olhier 17.G per cent of
tlhe sturedi.ipî fat muîîst have heeil
îlt-rived fron carboIhydrates.

At Peterhof. iteir Iliga, Cianiowski,
.,a e.periiiienteld wviith geese , aits fromt
thle results concludtei tat li one c.se
"71.1 jîur cent, in aunother 7S.A per cent,

andi lin a thinil SG.7 per cent of Ilie

(1) Jour. Lazndw., 1S85, vol. 23, p.
3S7: aiso, ISSG, vol. 34, p. S3.

(2) Die raitoneUle Filttertug der lanl-
wlrtschiaî.ftkjihn Ntztiere, Sie Aul.,

ISSS. p. 48.
<3) VersucisStatllonean, 1,WS, P.iunm

2w. p. 317.
14) er, Acadl. Wissenaschi. Wien, ISS3,

nnimd SS, l'art III.
<5) Die rationcle Flrltterung der laiwl-

uiirsclhafilchen Ntir.Uere, Zte Auti.,
15S, p. 5l.

<5) Die rationelle Filtterung der land-
wirtschftlihen Niiztere, Ste Aufl.,

1888, p. <10.

OcBr 1,
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Stored-up fait inîust have been derlve'd
froua enrbohyd'îraîtes.

\\Nolil also quoied recent expieriniints
l'y A. von] Planta and Elem I :ît

unItlticlh, with beces, (1) in wîiaeh It waiis
prove] "tlintt was iad beeli formied
from sigar."

lmastly, In ISSO-81, Soxhilet matde exle.
riiteiita witli three pigs ait Ie :gricul-
t•ral experiient station at Miunilels. (2)
The aniials wtere five to six montatis
olu; hliey were fe for a prelliitia-y
perlod of 321 days willh equal lut Iliiited
slaloimis of barley mneal. No. i wvas
hiei kilied andai tamlyzed : No. 2 was

fed for 75 d.ays, and No. 3 for S2 days,
wth 4.4 pounais steaned rice per tne.il
per day for most of the tine, but oniy
tlre-fourths as muheli :lfterwarls.
Ment extract wai also given for 5()
d:Iys. Finialiy, Nots. 2 ndI 3 were kili-
vil and tu:lyzed. Calettlation sliov-uî
Iiat Ihle increase of No. 2 conitained 14.-
lu per cent of nitrogeinotts substaette
uid 25.U ler cent of fut ; antid thalt of
No. 3, 7.25 per cent of nitroge:mute suib-
stinces and 57.23 ler cent of f:il Ttal
Is, the inerense of N>. 3 coîntauntid onîly
immif ais ntch1 nitrogerions slbst.aice,
and more tani twIce as ntcit f:t, as
liat of .No. 2 ; nd even lue higlier pro.
portion of fat (57.23) is low coinp.UCl
wthl that wilih woubt be oLt.:i.ntl
with anittm:ls of good breed and rapbitlly
fattened ont approprmate fooi given ad
ilitum tt, i le the composit.ion of tie
increase of *o. 2, blolli as to nitntcgeuoii
smtlst:ice and fat, can harly lie enau-
cul that of fattenting lnerease :IL ail.
.Sll, eliculaton slhowel 1tha, of :he
total fat iii the incre:se of No. 1. 7.-
35, and in that of No. 3. S1.84 per tcet.
tiuist have been derived fros tite car.
hoh.ndrates of the foodl.

NotwIslatiiitandim: the extratinlinary
difference lin the comutposition of flth lin-
erense of Soxliet's pig. No. 2 anid No.
:1, after hivintg beea fed ilike, lie s.ay.'
tiaInt ouly our experinent No. 1 Is aid.
mistsiiIe for calculat.ibecause it is
unly li thlat case M:t the itnit:i nia
fiial comritposition was tlleriledttl ilu
parallol aniials. IIe, li faict, acc«ptls
uir least coctilusive restt, obt: tned
wiah food alutormailly rich li nitrogen.
otts sbistance, and repiflates our umuosi
conclusive e-xperimienits wVitha uppro.
priate fatteniag food. Arnin. lic
aintains that we h:d only shown lthe

lirohability of bite formation of fat
fron the enrhohydrates, alul. tait hsis
own results as -shove vere thel first to
prove It.

1 thitik the discussion of thel r-sults
of fle ainse experiients recanred lit
Tailleh 70 (p. 35-v. AitguLst num-
lier) must have suffleed to show
ltat in some of thma a very
large proportlion of the fat of te luety.
se to have been produced froi the car-
iohydrates. Tho mtode of cnieulation
:dupted showed. hiowever, a nmaxiittuan
-noutit of Ile fat of the Inem-ise to
have been possibly derivable frot fatty
attabter In the food, a mnaxluttinm- anount
of lte nitrogenous substance of the food
to be availiable for fat formation, and
:î maximum amonaut produidble froni
a given amunu t of ntrogenous tub.
stance. nnd hence, a initatmlnn aontolat
necessnrllyv derivet fron carbohytdrates.
Ilut. as the results so calculated, antul
dscussed wlth due reservation on these
points. are those upton which we have
for so man>y y«ars mautained that the
formation of fat front carbohydrates
las been proved, and as It Is those r--

suîlts;, and the conclusionîs drawn fron
tlIl, itit have iLstgaitei e isitio l
huIliseiqieLiit nliî estagaîtion ileading to the
ofitltriîaljon ut otr views, I have

.thiougIt i. deîir:tle t prim>inntly tt.
direvt attention to the evidenace as su
brotuglt ont.

(To be cont1nuîed)

Tho Farm.

PBACTICAL FAMING.
(by .Taes Dicson, Treniholmville).

Top dresing moadomWS-1avesting
tumrips - Storig turnips-Top
dretuing moaows.

With dite deference to lite niolîdîîn of
hIe Editor, 1 venture tw ng:ain refer to
Pas subject. IL as one well worthy of
dilscussionî.

<>n1 this subjetc. lu in e lt:ist Issue. wissie
tlling to thie expelimlients. I said

that *the ntirc la piced li a retorr,
or frn:tee, nnd drieîd perfecty. and

-donle witlI." Iit tllLeil to thle mode

li somte of Ile cities in Germany of
dryli·g msightsoil for transpurt). 'The
Editor's note says. "By no me:uLs
''lie expierimntcîs or Prof. Shutt were

conduilictel very <iffereitly. Wel
rotted manure w:ts exposed every d:ay
o lte sisun for :a montl ". On a se.

cond look however, It will le obserred.
tuat lhe Profesors iiethod of dry.uimiii
tlait of Germnany were alike. That is.
as I observed. *dried perfectly. alui
clone with" and consequently. as 1 ob-
scrvel, "there Is no analogy wlatover.1'
A it is the contintons iaste. the daily
so:ub.lIs:tionî resulting front the r:ann
and sunm not siflicient to waslh thé.
imces luto the gronud, but the sligti
wellings sîîffilcent. Io solubilise a cor-
t:in :unount whcih la ltberated bty next

:Inys saut :nl whlii. Thus. Il wl lie
seen that altiot'lth Prof. Shutt wtas
Qnlte- correct, nn experinent malade In
ihat way, and aIlso the praetice n
Germinaiy, does not apply .in pric .1
farting. It canuot bie desired, that to
suhhilise tIe soi], or siatunre, it Is ne-
es&ary theat air and muoisture co:ne
to contact wili Il. D.ry trti will

1:01 grow a plant, nor vill dry mtaiture
yhld its virtue. but the moment I is
tuotstened. a jltant can extmct fron Il ils
..-enigti. nid tJie alzospcre al;o.

Gall is siction. nttraction. or evapora-
lion as yo Will. lut I chaIllegng to
the proof. tihat in eliter case the loss
as water only.

i trust mny referring back to tlis sb-
ject will lie excused on accolnt of lie
vist Importance of the malter. Tihere
(anhnot be to matuch discu.sion oni titis
slbject. And If it causes ieven onlly a
few farmiers to be more carefal of mc-
tvre. and stuldy cach for liuself witre
ltle vaste contes li, their example wla
result, in greater s luccesa iractice. il

HAiLyESTING TURLNIPS
(Continued frot JMe Number)

To harvest turnifeps I have nerer sceen
.inythlng to bent the wilin!g 'FarImers
hoy of the old Country. ne scom?.
anslous to get the "d!rly job done."
and hle turnips are pulled nnt cut with

ienrol]y ni interval hetween li up
and.1 down of his trick. The secret or the
muatter bein; tiat lie 'learnt to do it
th:tt Wn)y.

i have always usel a piece of scythe
for a kuife maie in the forn of No 2 In

il) Bienenzeitung, v. A. Schmildt, JSTS, 1i) I fear te practIce of every Englishi
P. IS. faraier whio1 occuples permantent gmn

'2) Ztsclr. landw. Ver, Bayern, ISSI,
pis. 423-436-

]and lai utterly. obstlnately opposed
to. Mr. Dickson's idea.-Edl.

mu article lit a ate Ifflue of tie Jour
ual. A handy fariner cati enusly anke
ithel, and they ast at Iîfetlime. 'hie

only tools nuecessary tire a liainmt r,
tok chisel, brace and bit. A wornu out
seythe will du. but ai broken new onUe
la ittc ibeletter. Il la heavier for the

length, and the back la farther from the
edge. hlikh-e the balde part b w 10 Ili-
eies long, tisingî a pîece of the Ir.uch
about il fnches loing for the handle. A
pice of dry basswood or poplar mainkes
au good liadle. Saw off a block long
î.noigi ho allow of the end of bt
scythie.bnek belîig lent to fok fle
the liaidle ot. li the rougit block, bore
ni lole lo insert the ceyte-ack, aliul
shntape flie htaUilie to suit. A dagt .
intithi will do the iion work li a few

animates. Will this lniplenteitt Inck-e
tIe sceoid row%, pull a turilp, strike Il
back and forth ouce on the noniest
turnip, break the othier roots off w'ilh
thge back of tle knofe, turt the hand
tonards bise scure hetuet the se.mtd
:amd third rows&, and with a sllglit swllig.
raise the turnlp upwarls, at the same
time bringing the knife down, cuttng
the top from the turndp. Throw the top
on a pile, also li flic saine row, separ-
te froi the turnips. Tihus, there will
he a plie of tops aiternately with a
pile of turnips. The thiRi row wIll now
lie htandled In the mate way, and on lie
eaite piles, as also, ite first ar£] fourth
rows. Agmuin inke bite second row, tien
the third, the first, and fourth as be.
fore. Thtus, tlere will bu lite turnips
and the tops of four rows lui one, and
good room? for a mid beineen. Il is
lieter to cart eaci day's cuîttiig enah
evening. "A change of work Is ns good
as a rest. ' l Ilthe grouind and wiit lite
tops on tliey stand quite a frost, 1mt
fron some renson, th-ey do noti xcp as
well if frozen to lite saie extent iwhien
rot attacicid to the grouni. Cart Ille
large tries septrte froin the smll :tu ii
laitd. Observe, 1 say cart, not wntg.-
gon• between the tiwo tlere la a great
lifference In the laiotur. (2)
liaving disposei of lthe turnips ve

will noiw proced wiith Ilhe tops. The
umital meitid of turning the caille iito

ibe turnip field to cat :ap lte tops can-
not lie too strongly condeinred. They
are scoure .annd litait forsone finenfter
t.ienniit lthe fich on necotii of liae
dirt they hlave catei. And I cannot
uderstand w-here the econnriy cotes.
frot plottghing thei list. 1 hiave no
experience ia tiit iv:y, but to nte il
looks like pIeltughing lit a crop of .alts
or clover, after il is In Lte cock, it
riace of feeding iL to stock and putiting
Lte nanure xick upton lthe ind. T!ze
the turnip, tlere is a certnin amont
of gond feed In the top, aud properly-
fedts a great help viLle feefding coarse
foruage. lroccaling on tI1i asun:i-
lion, put lte side posts and boards on
the cart, luse a two tined fork to pack
on t tops, dumip ln a conrvtlenit pia-

t to feed te the cale lin the yard. make
a loigitudina] lienp about IWO (2) fect
at the base, tapering to a peak, with
a few- long leaves thro-n ncross lthe
t op. And. observe, if thge leaps are
:tade too large fley wiI spoHi, proper-
îy done, they wlul keep perfctiy. If
the fleid ls not required, draw and fced
-as necessry. There La economy in eed-
lui; a rentsonable daily alowanc on the
frozen ground, or in racks, before snow
falls. u tis, I have endeiavouretd 'io
aiescribe the nethotd I hrve ptractied
for decadrs of years.

STOtING TURNIPS
Turips are a heavy Utng to handile

n rd crerything ougit to be matde as

(2) Rather 1-Ed.

coniveTlent as posible, else tlhe extra
hibour will discourage the cultivator,
and draw ,ieavy on the profits of ait
Atlierwise paying crop. 1 remaomiber
being taken nany years ago into the
tairn cellar of the largest feeder lit the
country lit that tihne. In eatch of lthe
four corners of the eelkir, contniniing
about 1500 bushols of turnips, there was
ua tallow candle and a ian witi an axe
li one lhanld, land a turn1p ln the other,
cîutting for the cattle. ''her were
nearly 200 oxen Ii the staiies, atd the
tour megte had a-il they could do, to "do
(lie chores5." liit oxent were lei five
cents ai pound live weiglit, on the spot,
and the sanie elss of beef would now
scarcely brIng more than liait of Lnit
liere. Tims it wlil be seen there la a
nceda or study as to the ebjeap produc-
tion of beef, else "iends won't ieet."

Differeant cir-umstancus suggest if
'erent iuethods, but tat of stormg the
.-ratips l: the louse cellar, and earrying
them frot there to the stable la wh:it
iEry often p're\ents the more genera
cultivation of turnips.

It la ieavy, unIpleant work. Where
there'is a ban basemueit, and the t:uile
kept there, the mtatter Is easlly urrmnged
by having a bill and a trap door in the
luarn floor. Wlieu the b.isenîst is
utsed for manture aind younîg cattle, a
huiu can bie aiade in the samiîe W.îy, but
b) about Christmas the frost Is gente-
rally too lintens to allow of them
1rlng kept there longer. Several loais
cii he kept li the barn floor for feed-
lig ins Noveiber. In any case, tIe
snuili and tlanted ones ougit Io bc put
there, to be fed li the early part of
Ihe seasont. Onae thickness on te floor
can' be sUced nicely with a sharp
shovel. The large ones do not reqbl.r
cuttinîg.(1)At firstsomeo! thee.itile mny
refuse bo feed, but ln a short time they
wi take to themi as kindly :as a boy to
P peach apple, and vith as little need
e! a fiuilfe. Siiethnes It mnay bep ne-
erussary to store the large onues li the
housi cellar for spring feeding. in tiant
case. It will lie found muost convenient
to bag tiei, sied tiieu to tIe stable,
:uid eîiiîîty as used. Il irll often be
found :etter to dlseontinuie feedinug
entirely during the thiree coklest
titoniih. They vili thus be fed :-t fle
fail end of thie se:son when lthe coarsae
roage is being fed, and the wliter beef
fattened, and again lu lite spring, wviton
cOws and ewes require loosening, andl
stretigthtniig. I amn now rferring to a
inariest of three or four iundred bushiels

*:mrdi If every farier vould arrange to
litae about tRantuqtantity-jthe onvenicen.

ej of fattenilng ainals ln the fait
io Wd be very obvious. Andi many a gocd
cow has beei lost li hie spring,
or tiro profit of ier year's vork
,(st, for the want of a haf a
hishel a day for three weeks be-
fore lier calving. The :uie rciark
alli's lo sheep. Its soamietimes sid
"ritups ary tant gond for horses. " (2)
NelthIer am too 1nn-Y apples gond for
laers. Give the ol] manr ten poulais a
aday.

STATE OF THE CEOP3 AID

Liy harutd-Yitia-Frm cn-
PaùMng fr#t-ID1pcti0a cf fr#It

Since ny ]ast was written, the crops
nouith and west of the city of Quebec
have all been gaîracred lu, an eary

(1) How about choking.-Fd.
(2) Swedes are at nuy Lte.-Ed.
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1aatct cait rcsîauiaber %%e c l hua
wvr %vert-' tu dit, iîddli t rStlpt. ita,
l.vfolie ilsiil.-iig Ilirv(t Cr. celllly ai fil

isosîlli i:lier Osiait tlisa ycair. Wci, Oie
ý Io.ds ot grains luneî livei ltier li:si
f'or sîîaîy 3 *"îrs lsea ith uas Coii
lis due wetŽi Intel>', ln soute sectioas

f'tdder curma 1s cut amilr.r 1s si
tust tisait thcatollir curitUl i lac eai.

lictfre the le.i'.cs gel frua'.cs. fruz.cs
ettii fuddtr k saut liurth iiiÀtiî la tu f -%-i.

tttrla.nly îlot uttr -$0 p. c., tot tvlà.tl

l'ist li ivurk.

AVPiE. ai Susse Ulaisig bite ti. %ezl
erisp ~ibuî ia tiacre >%vtti sit zta
.. d

Thiai'nct qiicstioulI IS laun 't.dsî

or thlis tu tige Ibv.'st :&i ait.igt'. ii1-it
lîthei gre.it quiesioni. Ithm't.it llri.als

Czain lake lots ofaiîus liait tlsts loiiuzi
tli' pruoperly pu.î.kd ai bi13 Ztb4j(l .at

.eîsit u% cr, liettur lu dligaaîitale' he n»r tiiit.-

sss. thae St. ùiw %reimt 11her Usais tu litid

ilicsii Ulur tl hurt UIc t.ale uft La"..it
tits.Pickers siausi lic extru .nracfsi lit

.ai.rtaig anal put lit oidy3 tiaiifrsaal.t gtiKJd
fruit, saut thse fine htclîg pîe aIt flaic
euid ad ouLly irrasîsI iu ii iuidle. lit
:tl.p.'e as in eter.yliiiag C!sc wioui tuie
lîrice is loti sii o liai. Ile s eait lit: ,-,îl
ail à, falir lîrIce. it Is tu lie litolped Iliait

lucre wiUl be siis -out of ti~qc isî

beture -- Itlaijîzit Ur suisse iu t Lt t .à.tc

lu grief. Senti tmly govil fruit of tlie
Ifinils lit ane. lueu,1 hiked. tnr> asti! ALut

cver stock flte iii.arli't-iis surlis iuta
re sltouid recuire suîfazgf.sr %.îar

surplus thls iis yeair.

OTHIR FRlUlITS teui Io Le a
jîleisty as:15& .1p1(s oisfiutlleai ijuli'..

iIU'r.VEIt AND GIIE 7 E :flic tant-
ter- markett, tvorlzedi atloig l'inely tuntil

rtaenUy w'ienUiee tras rallier lîenvy
sh!aisnîeuîs; prices decliiitil constqiieiil3,
but It i lo w see:îiîa.g 10 rcct'vr eSue.
wvliat I>rlccs are 171-- to~cIç

CIIEESE, liais beei bosinîisg for
soute Uinie, car<a ill liait" Iuo betal.'enI
sut 10 force îiatrs tuo a. 9 t> lu !; 1-'

svecnîs ta o Ufic range ah pret * ailiot
2. s moure Osits lialig nie lasI. ycatr.

l'aIl plongiig lias liutllk IR7eguti,
su inOhve Lurntet titer fils tu bc

ugain reiouglied inter Miis fanU or îti'Xt

spring, try trmiers ,nid gtt yoîir fI"'ds
turneid over timis faîll (1) lit carder Io geL
yousr sowliag doue cnriy, lis eiiiy iarly
grain noivadnys ainousuts ta iiàytliizg.

P'ETERIMCAIAE

Cliateaîîiguuy, 10111 Sept. 1MJO

POTTORUS :EEP OB BH&LLWW
pLrANING.

Tîuia ue.shlais !à ot detersaiy
cd, us tairins tonîlitions iiil, Iniquecs-
tluxsaiy, affLe It very usueIs. lucre
eaus lao no doubt Uîli.t, wiîere ;oil tunîls-

lire ;s ablindauh, sii:ilatv lbîiantliiî %viIl
buuer titn uliîre Ilucre Ws a eaciely
or' fle sautî. It will iLso be tonil

usaIt trItu anoîsture Is etti-T :uuiusi'iit
Pr ovcr-ubundait uit tile isie ut pluît-
lng, flisc reuis troi sittiot plinititig
irlU lie mruie fasvorable lisait i'itn fige
<.ppol.e conditioans <)e~a? ii thei
otiîcr Iinul. dccîu jotîInz flg ep lni
tinte of exc43slve ranfnall, wîlll uns-

du~nl îlaty lin-, tu souie exîcit, fusil- Igevt, osn usy oNvis, or ilîsy ut ily
lied lialist à dry sesoi.seiglAlLuw4 ravisî, au mîatter liuv

-SI 'lluw plaîîlsang ls :d.so less f.t .îrzi Utile lhey ssuity vust tu put up. Pissilg
Lit.1( hi hnrrutt iig sooi antr te îîot.1- hl i train, I lsaLt. suveli iaii i ee sc.J 1

tua s zire IsLitt'u. Thiis is %ty I 13mur- pi laurse dout it su i dItvlà, %%]lUt i*c
tataît, stutt l isl1 flua, NNeis (aIl bu? 1j.al cults of bairbi %%ire rolutd 1l1.4 legs,
inost cifeclit eiy hlled. If file potat<îcs itittiug tuilus to the Loute, :îid ttill
.src aoe.u c ,jLttf.îet, tit'e~ IS iîîtchl îaý Jiaospct or delit rule fur ud.,S
danîger tlîat the. I.~~ tet'cli, If aL au Là,tbwat liuW long. I luire ilet er iuitt
Iuilg, %% lu a., ont Ille. J uliers. O1 Ille 1-Atl a1 ilaul 3t, %%ltll baîrb u1ru.tmî
t'il ic Landaî, If 0' &% LIt C %% Il ttoi% il the îîî. ii làiit faaiii, w Iiu -cotild zîu ftus sialt
îa.îrrt àuag maî.i> but dulie atIcl isi, lis 0 e %Ill~ 41t Ic:îst une Instanuce ii lits
14tt4%1& .i$4 à> %%L~%& itanOt :usy V.t4l.tjrxut ofiJUly tu .i ltumeÇ urtQ.

l.,liiî'aîtue front fle soutrce liallied. Titae fwiet-,I Uke best, ant%il# Il Is sitil
.%Iltîlîr evil ,c.s.îiliig fronît suaalOw 1.0 exsessiî fur a goud fence, ks une

ii..tiaLAiig Liîat Vie tilitre sseîètt 1 tî&.ttlu ut iuiiî ud ced.tr JI8sb.. issu-
1-vai tige Sitrfti or Me soit ; itiee :1 td..,iiLtt?3 ll is-, tiuk lit thei. glutuid, It

vuaîsidele! pîroportionî ut tilt Iuusoize iisttraîli ut hi fee, %ita Ili rce Ioî
affeuvted wt if suistî Sezilt. «lte linîlio -s,c ttugla flic centre anîd Lirge

liotlus Iifo. atetl %%wIll lie %.ers t11ritic A1 sinagle, or sizaller sIztd 2' I.Iv
g4.t- Ait tlic c.tj-e uf flie jIut-*ttdtS Of -. %.ru dmiit iruiig loi tstriuftrl3

a.iloi .isi.dig tlt.itt lit tii et, iaiti¶eii '1*q.d. flc. cs UV itillliils. out ur
iiiuit dcc l3.iti f.10', I Ls 15 lialil, to 11iJ.t LIA j rentc. .IVOiid IL k.- .s btiru:lg

lie su grvâ.î is. lu hîaviîi i tid he oUj ont bidî, I. di vUic o r. A xid.ar ... A,
%alle uf tlic crois. if tiit3 casa lie liad eli*ajl3 en file faLrii,

iî,raaa9ss uiuai.lv JOl t**st 111. liS 1suîîlt lie luaIicd un too utF l asIs,
.tutSi1mul liait c re.ulîk i.Lflolis.3 11 IÏi nfîul, Zi 4 rUllam~îgll lits LUîn1 t

belli3t iiiSt.i5&iris thei del.o i>i.llihiti( 11 -Mii ir 1cel, ufl Uii'lde atol titto'.Ilu-r un lie
1,.ie gi'. lisuî 1133- t rbuIts. luit Is 10 lui). ".ai. be luail us %cry tijuhati%.

.t, hu!s± î,titvd- as dji.i> as SI Oî. 1: fiare are Iouue Iusics ibt-iut, tu lac
si.. cialuch sl otlivr hiStiu i taStie gt rsd of, flicy cah lit nuside hlt am

#t AttrstIit delitis b~ dtsîto tIli' i,%W of~I ut iS lu es or 2 ftrct lilà
IIt l.It N, tu Saiy, tiu~se pblîtiii 'Iroun uî îtuccmî tlie Isoz5is, and unlly 2 w ;rcs

Iîrca tu fi% e IlIletS . biut il' 110 iuistiii ,cts lie, uscd. liais fece liuis uneC ds

Ssu far aIs Isuuui lu flic %% mitt'r. hav at.îalgc It ducs itot Sto) thc suit%%
titu lt,, resýitis ltcuuii olp.aîliiedl front oîuaîausgll lim w îsiur. 'lilais inar uliat lie
ales tLiitird iAcarcr Uie surface OsisAAAt~idh a îîub.c rond flî,wur3î

tilrve iliclites. AS pinltus pli.ited quile du nuiot want -ZUUV baiutks le acc:umuateze.
tit.a. Lhe surfatce have n teîsdeîicY 10 ilut itl s a î-cry serions oasse In :î. lt-I
toril tulirs further fronît Lie sufa einue, fuat %vin colect si, good u iî
:nid lis Uic Isotatoos pLuit0il sevenl in- of' salui diuriiag tIhe wiffler, :usd you aire
tiges bsave :î teildenc3' 1> grow tlibt'i' xrelty sure lu havîe a, good bit of elo%ûr

a utile liîuarer thle surface, fic iint'r or timuîoUiy, filcr#-, ncxt sensoli.

:ilîoîîl ie ies depili î w lcseln îîl:îîît ii orîler tu oi be erfect, LI is one
:Iloit ilt dpii it vIehf)1):1'tslsotiltl ]lave a leg ofsprueil, cdair,

DIV3DION.

Urttlty cf nummu aivwsou cf iana'
=nthe f=r-Best Ymd cf foncs-

mages-InjuiIu aavice aont
trestmont cf foali.

Il iwosd heca grtit Uaiîsg Io dlo away
allI :.1 felwes, aî.4n :îîall lias.

jîcaasa1île, .1ud accuîtlifgly plnlled (lowf
.- ev'ril oiîîe* flint %vere on thse tarin

w-lîi 1 caisse. iiistend or rtib.1riu.g tlein.
Not. I nui pîlttlng up a". lu evî.y fence

tint 1 îîulled doivil and adding e~u
ratw oiics fliant were flot lIn exIstei,.e
lîclore. he iqlv.uitages of laviig lits
u.îroLs well feniced divLqknus on a
ftrin, 1 110w conslder to le wuortluiîuI
mraue Iluin Ille coast ot pauttiug up Ile
fences. In cconioniy of past1riit, for
Instance, t0 inontion OtIe t1ihig ozdly.

130Wv sitcls w:istc Lq' prevcntfti. by
ý'aavinlg oule pumture iveU !ci1 oit. beforr

ttIrnIJng Alock Ilito, niotlier. Mics
z<iinnnt of rnus~ tiat co%.wil ~~iU astc,

1-y heing allow*d10 o: -. irer a large
pa:sturc. flot properly dlvlded off Int

ilTferent fleltr s Lç tont,%ninlg. 1 ]laive
linUt ilnuny dilTerent kinils of tenzes,
bjaril wire onesç, of course nlitiys t!xcept*
ed. Frontflîy ciwn dsgeb expe.
rIence, linving been canghit in oise ont

iauiaiii<ai.Asy UL' ~~I&L'U 1i5 Liai' ~LiCL.L1
.L ~S".i'

qioii)&uày e sier is up ieie-c i gen-Iiting. nti stitfcrcd lnjutry halls Ia
e-la neulim lot.1OC amput'Ve lIrian and hcast. anti seen couniRi4

litijuirieq ho stock oni (i-mc, fetaceil lit
<1) Vêx7 good ailvîce. Indeed.-Ed. . tIti; wasy, 1 du not wiot, atay barb wl-e

lix finuie, if 'ott Plant tuec tira, :atla
aza' It Llik anid shroltg lit titi' botton,

Oi> cuttisg dowri, il îtviî îmsalle a coin-
pluie reliece, ot lsoief, antil >'ut Clin itake
nt tie posts asud prtt tisein sonelîlerc
cIhe. Ye atis, If you like, tu:tk'e as goodl
a litedgc wthi tIhe coiîioi tiiors, %vlle])
groit. about oui- tarns ltisrtly
roci.'y pzsshnres. utti iloxgsle Untt
feutres, as aîty blauck tueora lueilge lIn
E'sganu. It Lullyt nlt lue luille ats ér-
iittaiit :îi. or ais strozug, but It %ii lue

rttg eliotîgli, if 3'oi kccp it C'uAl
d,,tru tîroîcr>'. auî moire usefîtl, le.n
se Il. wîlii coitix' théii stuotv lis îrin:otr.
It wîill gi-ait tltiei nI stroig eos
fl siiie a tutuisl elrosîgtr fonice litat1
ii>' olititrt' cedair rail fonace tUat
'a'sec ailsout te coluilr3'. Tt l'eat, ort

inre ai tIle finiec Io grot', luit <suce
lu ilIe reqtàisite strezsazlla nld cte,
't nei; l» '. mreir.ýs nuiinz Luit cuttiug

t tvn L Vta ie~ 'i" sll anîd
lrIiiiitittg, tt'ici fai'e vLr3' litile tinte,

aîndl Is vriy cnsy doxueaad trili laslt for'
cr. 1 cati shîow aitlDy ivi enres

tu ece ]h, a feuice, taearly ail Or Canuin
Oignis, over ihi-I 5 3'enri ult. Ithafl L

Jurai nuy enîîi ve» of Uic iott en15
Ici'pr-t'Iig iiaturo. IL is tioL su tlalck,
"s IL ilsiglut, li. ulit i~ huu bottons

il. wi'is iloweil lu, grow tteatrly to Lite
lisigit or 15 foct before It trais cul

eintrl, luit tIsat Is n aiîietaike liant irais
P-'il3 ho n"alîlcd. Wilinit faikimig
:îîî'ay lui Lite lcaist (roin Iltettllaln
pint ar vlewr. il;on iviaicit. uu.%ç fie

fI.-sier Is oligeti ta ronccntrite lits
vision. evers wore flot olluer u3eflil ais'
JectA tIallicti lîy it, fliss ad'dltIoaî or

Mult.sttution ut IlIe fences tvouli agiti
ennuiniow9y la Ilte attractive anpect of
*, Clm.saiin farri.

TIhe aeslltlU cient lit flue look of
a* (i-XI mi Il» PrtictoeA &Dd UtiItalv.n

asPcu, eu for tise fais, as tIsat
%%l,,ilain yuut int tu »tel a faîriaii.

L'Ilieri' lîgs aeliaig equsul lits lsaiti tvutuM
hi aîl wbut bo3ylssg i tarin ut aili Lit-
Iries tu3jltuat-tmt u.ls' 111 j>ii.c-

taive, lu aiguiller ussuclai lisfca'iur lt 1Iîl

Ik.iuilltitl, tt ~ (X gl-5iasait qa.14i,
lIL ile 4tlIselwkeL or stitîr.ti isieti-

i 'itcseics3 tild inel~ trucs, il( suit, e
tîisi Ia3Uaiig laie au iînaîke eiltt attxi

itirzi set-itef' ittlr.tclte. 'Talkttg ut
huainaif ail laiieb, utir Lin ii ia1ier uf

.ig'Inlta lalias i lieitlge or Nurway
spuiiî < Nwlil istîu5t lie seenti l 1e aips

pviiti.IL iz, atiuat 1) fut't itugla .111(l
'1 fretL LhtAa', aunti bird (:oîîki ut tly
i larotugli Il.

Alonig siuit3- tliltlsluii fezicus ijettteen
utar lieis fige Provliiu utý Quebuec
lt'rere asasi îla.ii hrsa buhcUsait IsaîV2

udcî uIeisaeltt5,gI'ui%.ug lit iitsttt5'a!s.
lit liis taisv, aiasost salt te liedgL lIs

.jsi.id stirî al, isa 3011 ls-aiv w4ut
t.~a u JIU ui. Titis i'tin lai, ,due lit

titi- laWt aitusi, .U0StrA tui s iît
Litti, tIsurji llit-l-aUS 1>3% titît ro:d-sudt',
ita sculîblli rutatl,, or w Ilrves' 3o(l e'ui

toin eldititlt 3 finailA5i5Lbs' zr a long
finie. 3 et, till uloaicit lu «> ui- iaîkiaig
iliciti aitaiy, If saut un yuur utit-s land
tIc ai olue m'uillsd ticil, psull Utluî tsi>
%%:tlg thu attd uf a hume anad litc-re
fili ai lust> arL t 11 ti Ueint aiu put t.lit-iii
Iii flic g.tj.s, ainti 3o11 %vin ssmuu liai e
a fini!a lutrdge. îî àlai 3ou eau lrisni as
siiîaia lit ltae luis aiat sides as 3'u lake,
vi-s railî, auita î li very !alle trois-
Ide, iti a. sort ut bli.itok ah fic eid

~f' ai Lwu foot size ussodeati haudtie, w'ili
1'.cui cati yet ait -. %r. Ett'Iuîgl, anud wiLls

i.t i~ 3011 raisn do go'si ît'rk, %viieis
oance aciesoîited lu ls use.

Woaîid Mr. 'iocre I.hîudly give ii flie
0obîer nîmushler, or Mlis, If jss1ia

fuir simple directions for thse sttlug
otît of isedges or tltor, ais prictiscd Imn

Emgaî.'lic saisne ilnctloda îrould be
perechi' aîpp4ieaibe Loi fisc sct.liig #.ut
-'f fUae Caiaidinzi tliorui.

lis flue renchu edilkaus of Lite Jour-ml
frr JumI>, 1 notice anu extraordinary bit
of adt'ice, initaier *"Fauis ivork flor Au-
gust,- I read, "tSerrer lits poullus et leuir

dlr, nter lise nurritutre suffisante 1'.)iir
qu'ils sac périssutL pas*' tt'at sort of a

.os.%vuuld 3'0u exct, a tcval lu grow
lo, Iluat, lIsu ta be îroased la .Augst.

taccatuse 1h %ras tise mordt ot Auglnst?
Thais wiouid saeau,as n s-uic 'ess tlsan tbirce
sîsouîls itIllie damn, asudI iiu lDut
laite tuals ? wrîicl for reasoats of tarinm

s-<otioits3' flue tarmtîci s sointimes ad-
viseti to breed ?

If you %v'aut tii l,rectl a gooti Iwos,', n
tu:ai shud bc ivitla lis dit for 5
tlothîs lit lcast, (; le butter, andi addi-
tionaîl food siîlould 4' giiî lo Ilte danius
is efoos lis îmastisre getq scarcic. or ilit
sie faîls off li inilk. TMie Premci Ca-
isidiats faruuers haive :in kuî'a. niâd havre
ctîea expressed It Ia nie, tluat ri s«irretl
:inti slîinttl foi, w.UtI tuproi'e and'i
Croîr listho a fie aistil if ime Is well (cdl
.nil tukien caro off afterwaxds. Tais Is

ýisuinirel> e'smcotzu.s It îuy bc laid
clc.wilat s att ubsulute axIon in homt'e
hiliuu ng tIsit Il is tset ImpjortLant tlit
a foai sisoulti bc îrell.hreaf cd andi ted
t1roi the shart, tiU ait least 2 Yeats

oi. Tte>' inziy stand n Uttie iîa.rdsliipse
att:irar. if' tltcy ls:ive Iscus îrehi.eured

for -up ho Lls age, aiLlmtnshIt It la of
course utnici botter iot , but If u'farcd
ainud iilcd dîsritsg casffly yoîltiî, no0
iantust of after cnr and i ttenîlan wIll
îiuke Ill for lotit grotitil. If 'by clmatke

a neico oui tuw cuit a faIr
iuirsc. lie wusd bave ielle a. mSlài bet-
tcr cane, iati lie ul boots m trStteil.

c. le. I3OUTIIILLIEIL

OCTOBiRl 1,
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OULTIWÂTION 0FP XAIILS.

Value of the rot-Prparato01f lat
-0Witig-ThnDIg-arv68tDg.

The growth u£ mtîanigels should forn
ale of tlie leadig Iteis of cultivationt
sn all farins viere attiiails aire kept,
on good land with skIlful inainagemtient
the atiount of food produced] la far
j.rmnter lit proportlan ta the lator and
expeuse ltai can b obtaised in an1y
vilier way. The yield per acre, under
fava-tblo elrcumistances is lager thsan
timat of aty atier rot, Its feeilig value
ls iuwh greater than that of ttnips.
Three hundred ai forty putids of

ianigels- are e<pal in feediuig value to
elte itindred iaunside of the bst laîy ;
iglt aind a half tous have tUth' elltit
tut'irltive' value as have two anitd a hi:ilf
f'ons oC hay ; twenty-Iive toits of miatl-
gels are not at unusual crois l'r m.re.
Thie latisr required is inucih ;re.ter
for tict ,rltldeetiftii of a it:uigl -rop
tlian is ra'quired] for the hay. lmt It

eaî'ars uto proportion to its s;upuerioiity
.si feeiling value. li atddition ta itelir
nutttitve eleitstq, Ihey are a fî-t>ih and
siurult•nt food that ma.y taasily be. ktept

1t whole ivinter. Thiey ivie thf effect
4f kipn;thlit aninils it a usunre I:il
tihy and latiter lubricaled eonittl!nn
:ant] gre'atly Ilitiul.ate the lirift utii]
growU of stock.

The preparation of the soif should bec
lthe perfection of cultivation thorougi
drainage, natural or artiflicial, deep
cultivatioi atud ricli namuinitg, are :il
uccessary for the best results.

The writer hats found lte îprepar.tioa
of the ground lu the fait attended] iiti
tise best results. Left In drills thlity
!tchles apart, the action ef the frosi
leaves a fiane seed-bed, and na the cro
reiluires the whole growin;g season foi
lis perfection, flie secd should be sown
:îs early it Spring as possible. Th
crop iîay reqîuire a little taosr weeding
tai If cultivated lin the SprInag, bui

the extr crp will more tIan comptîsen
snte for the labor. If sotn wit a
tîachine, six or seven pounds per acai
will be reSquired, but If sowna witt .
one iait tliat quant.ity will suffice a
the seed eau be ftut in the drilîs abou
twelve Incites spart and should b
thiinted ta s single plant wheit tivo o
three inches high. The only attentio

ifter soving :nd thinnittg is keelii
free frot veedst, whieli is best dont
Ity horse and liaid hoeing, as the pre
paration of Uie grouti shxould be al
alone before sowing.

Ilarvestiig should lie done before lteu
vy frost, as frost destroys the keeplnj
qiuality o! the rot and the tolps shoul
be boken wivJtlt lte lanm aid nioticut,(1
as culting luduces early decay. The;
l.ouk1 be storcd in a root-house us liea

to the stables as possible ta save labot
and kept as cool as possible but nm
slloved ta freeze, thus kept they wll
be just as good In April, as vien stored

(Sigietd) W. H. TRENUOI2E.
Lon;:ue-Pointte.

0CUMIVATION 0F CAflOTS.

papn amt of EiE-Erills-h.ds-
I0elng.

In preparing the ground for carrota
1 begin to plough as soon as possibi
after I have filnlahed harvoeting, gens

(1) GooI.-Ed.

TH ILLUSTRATPED JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

rîîiy about tie millde of August, Plonigli-
lut; frot six te saon luches deepl. Tlhon
about the iiilddle of October If the vca-
ther la dry 1 pazss the ieavy cuilivator
around, then te iarows so as; to bring
ilt te weeds anud grass to the aurface,
wlitehs I gat lier togetier and burn. Then
:thlout tite lirst wYeek lu Noveiber, I
plough again, setting the furrow well
dp ot edge, su titat lie frust, inay,
tioroughly puilverise it. Then la winter
and early iqring 1 draw a lot of liquid
ittuture tu a sielgi and waggon that ve
ha.ve speelaily uade for It and let it
riu eienly ail over the grund.

I fita that liquid nianure grovs litron-
ger tops andti heavier routs thait any
rilleai umaure that I have as yet
tried. About the first week in May i
î..îss thse Istrruns over the grountd ta
i,rotk ai level it, taîlng the drill
iluigl I opeit lte drills twenly .lJ l-
des tpiart, filliig iteiii witht well rott-
:d farintard niutiure at the rate of
tweit-elght tu thirty tons per aere.
Then paîssintg w ihfi the drill plougi I
.ose.r thlie ianuttr drawt' ing the drilli
n cil uip ta a point, and paass the lightf
circular barruw taking tio drills af
oI.e titne so as ta get a liste iould to
co'.er the sects. Now I pass the drill
si:eder along the drills sfu'.vlsg fromu
four to five pouinds per aîerc coveriig
the seed to a utifori depth of hailf an
litet, then pass wfith a ligit roller so
:ts ta fini Ute grouiid, the seed. Car
Ahoul b taken that the warm-u weathe
las fairly set li before seeding or eis
the seed will be long lu germinuating.
sine timnes mtt.x the seed with damp
samd two days before owittg s as t
iwstcti ils gro'.vUi. As suil as thi

tplanuts are two ta three baichtes Iigit'
t lii lteati out fosse to tive lucites :tpart
'iaeu about a week atter tluitng 1 pas
lte ligit cuîtfvac,- bet.eea te rowt,
too loOS» lte soif aund kilt te '.vcds
taking care te sIigle out aty double

tlitutI asuty htav.e beurt ieft lit Uic litre
Sftiîtn.iatg. Tisen I pass Uste darill lloug]
Sntttiutg te eatrtit '.vcii p ta te *trrati
ce as la keep te dry 'vetlitcr froL
gettaug lit te routs of lte <r.rrots,
rwti taiit for horse fee] 1 Cali grol

Suctiîtg au1 tite aille sise 0 f groutW
i lsat ocqiiai carrais, but Ilke ait otite

Sfie~d roafa, ltey ivant titoraugli cultivi
IL flu aîtd plecufy af w.eil rottet tarair

yard imanure.

ALEX. 13. STALKER,
Farmer for Dawes ind Co

Willowe Farni,

Lachtine.

C01Te8pondence.

St. TIileepliore, Sth Sept. 1800.

Mr. Jetier Fust, Estq.,

DEAR SIR,
Montreal.

tiink v or articles art ip ireat bettiit
ta filose %v'ise w-ish ta Ituipove lu1 igri-
culutre.

ïours tru4y,
I>. A. McDONALD.

iiEPLYï : The above la a very diffleuit,
questioin to auswer. Wby sow so ex-
penssive a seed as Orchard-grîss ? At
least tim:'ei busulss an "arpelt'' wouhl
lie .icessar., If sowi above, and It

costs 15 cents a poudi, tiat Is, about
eiglt doilars an awre ! Would It do any.
thing ta speak of In Ihe few weeks
bsetvueet May Ist and August lst, after
whlei lusgarimi-gtss Is not worth
sowliig for hay ? Again, nothing is s:ald
:about the use to be made of eititer of
teli grases ! If wo were soving orchatrid
grass, we sliou!d put it li, wlt.h tle
gresat clover, w illi the bar:cy li spria.g,
,and lut It ttnd for two os- more years.
'lle beauty of this grass Ls that, unhilike
tinotlihy, it ily be msownh for green-
wient, or for hay, or fed oIf, just viiere-
ei er It is n:uited, as Ilt is aie r injurtid
by close.eroiiq ng; in fact, it tuu.t niver
be alhwe(d to stand tua long, as It souln
gets woodly. We should prefer sowilg
Smi.%tamrre of vetceits, oa:t., and pitse:
sr.y. 2 4Âushus of oats, 1 of pease, :md

1 of '.cies to the arpent. This erop
mtay bic cut green for thtiler, or made
tuto hay and fullow with esither white-
turiKpi, r.i-pe, or Ilu ng:arian.grass for
vaste. W e Ipe to iear ag:in froin

r Mr. Macdonald.

CEOPB I METIS, &c.

Mr. Jenner Fust,

s DEAlt SIlt.

ls enîdeavoutrittg ta give you some
, inforînution about tlhe crops etc., I uai
s labouring nder soiîewhat of a disad
t antage, ats I have not beeni througli
h the country mtuch tiis year, but froti
, what I can tearnt lte meagre iifortmta

lion I give you is about correct.
I Hoping this vili be or snîe use t9

,o au,
guood

and trusting you are enjoyiug
IalItht I remtiain,

Yours truly,
S. MAGNIDER.

GraiR Ean Eây rp0-Ptato00-FaC-
toin-Euttw.

Little Metis, Sept. 2ud 180G.

The crops ln this district, especially
the grain crops, are nat su goaod as
lhose af 1803; the lay crop, thought, is
zn excepionally good one; warta
showers duritng the month of Jume and
July having greatly favoured Its
grovtli; on iovly seeded lands espe-
cially, the yield was very sattsfactory.
IPease are very por lis season, vheat
oats and rye doing fairly vell. Pota-
tocs are lookiug ver-y file, and tron
all appearauces there wil be ant im-
inlense ylel.

As I intend preparing a piece of land Notwithstmaiing the dbîeuragin
fer two crois for next year, I solicit low lirices booked for Uset last year,hlie
y.ur advice as to wihela wouI1 be lte fariers took advantage of the immense
best seeds ta ie. shoaals of herrings cauglt during

My Intention was to sowv Orciair the spawning season to maure theîr
(irmss first, and cut in .Tune, and then land, and plantei an unusually hge
resow w'.ith Hungaria.gras, nercage ln potatoes.

Please advise me as ta best way Turnips and carrois, although not
of preparing land and as to Uie of sow- cultivated to such an extent, look
Ing and cuttiug. healthy and vigorous.

I intend trying two crops as an expe- Butter factories Ii the neighbouring
riment, and if suosful wlZ Teport parishes are doing a pretty good busl-
to you. (If sparei to do @o.) tess. Farniers ae renlWlng more -ind

As a Subscriber ta your Journal I.tore that it pays ta give their milleh

"Eds. Country Gientleanan"-Two
weeks' cuachilng througi Devon and
Jornswal has given extendead opportu-
alues for seciig the cattle and siheep
d the who'e reglon. The Devon ent-
lie are not by anîy neaus conflned ta
lise countty frot which they have takn
mteir nainte, but are found in grSt .nu;u-
br.rs in Sonersetshire on the one haud
ind tut Cornwall on the other.(l)>A1 tiesie

unties have excellent gass, and a
smnulier proportion o! the land lis devor-
ed to grain crops thau li most other
sections. This lu ln part owing ta the
l.ar.lter of the soit and lu part ta ithe

hiumitdity o! the ciunte, which la very
fmorable lo a thlek anda exceent
growthi of grass. There is, however,
great varicfy ln the elevatlons anui fer-
ziity of different sections. In Devon
are the high, rough and poor tracts
kntown as Dartmoor and Exnoor, and
afso Ue beautiful aud niost 'ertle Vale
cf Devot, often called "The Garden of
Eighand;" ' while lu Somerset Is the
eluailly fertile Cheddar Valley, famous
fcr the utrivatlloed exceNience of ils
cheese.

On the rich pastures of Somersot,
long before we get ta Devon, arc ta be
seen greut nuibers of the beautiful rtd
eattle whose high quality ias caused
ite Ioyal Agricultural Society ta place

and keep this old establisbed breed at
the iead of Its list. If there Is any-
'shere a more beautiful signt for the
lover of ca.tfe than a hundred or more
.at Devait bullocks lu a rlch latervale
pasture, I du not kuow where ta look
for it. Unifornt in everythlug-size,
ero!r, headis, horns, straigth and broîad
bacIks, round barrels, even the switches
u1 their tails-ithey fit the landssiape
end lcase lthe eye as mone others t.
Beautiful as are the fattoainxg animais,
tihere is greattcr luterest ta me In -lhe
Devait dairles. The mlceb cows show a
n-ik-producing quality ie d0 not ex-
poet ta sec lu a breed] whîose becf qua-
llites have been sa Iighly developed.
Ilut li tis most Auericant obserrem
have been misled with this breed, as
wve have witih Durhams, becatae prize
show uanimls of the bec. Lype have
usually b:•cu selected by our Liporters,
and because In these breeds we have
auost exclusively looked to beef pro-
duction, givlng attention to other bredcs
for dairy purposcs. But It is a fact
that THE GiADE-SHORT-HORN, 1
ERTILL TUE CUIEF DAIRX COW OF
ALL ENGLAND, except in this south-
western portion, where the Devon holds
undisputed preéminence. Their qua-
l!ty Is attested by the great reputation
of the butter anld cbeese made fram
them and by the Inlescribable extmeuence

and deligltfulnes of "Devon cream."
This is a scalded cream whose prepa-

(1) The "Somerset reIs" are coarser
than the troe.North.Devon, but capilù
dairy.cattle.-Ed.

tols bett food, ald tiîy are ondeav.
otus to 1.t.Ilët ecD botter stockc.

,lutter fetches 20et (lst c'.ass tale
butter) duriug the summier mon0tiths, as
tise .itriers lid t redy market li
M(Itls fil Uic visiters titat conle hore.
Couldng butter selis for 15 and 10 es.

S. M.

The Grazier and Breeder.

VON CATTLI AT B0X.
(By James Wood)

1896
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ration ls beyond iy keil. whliei is use
wvilli fruits and as a saure, and Il
wliel this reglon hias long b'en fi

REARING STOCI ON A DAIRY-
PAIX.

Buckling calves-Autmn tratmen
-Oarblised paWder-rmheal
cabbages-Solection of coma an
balls- 6 calves rcarna from 1 coi
-Calf meal-Milk-foevr.

tWe agree thurouglly witn Mi. Ilolbb
lu .it that lie says, excut t.it w
greatJy piefer taking away the cal
from the cow ut once ; even before sh
las seen it, if posslble. Ed. J. of Ag.)

Mr. James T Ilobbs, M.ilsey IIauptou
uarford, Gloucstenshire, read a p.ape

at the Dalry Farmers' Conference, a
Wrexham, on Wednesday, ot wlcli th,
fullowing are the princlpal purtluns

The reumng and breedling of dair
catle baving been written ani spoke
on by so many people more expeildencet
end better qualied than myself, it Il
witli diffidence that I venture to plac
tuis palier befure such aiaoplsl.et
aud lailuential body as tIhe lrltisl
Dalry Fearuer' Association.

I shan not atteipt tu .ppruaihî mi
subject frou a setemtic stanidpumiit
but shall place before you sUnie fact:
anid matters that baie fullen tuider niii
uçtice lu the management of a largi
herd ut pure-bred dalry Shorthorns. N3
custom la to allow the cui tu suck in
îîuther about a week or ten dhays aftei
birth ; it is then tauglit to drink froin 1 a
bucket. A liberail allowautc ut sil
at first being given, this la graduaIll
decreased, and a calf-inea 3ubstituttd
Mine is home.nuule, at a less cost thaa.i
mjany of the caIf-meuls and spices cali
be bought at on the market. Many peo
ple prefer taking the calf froi Its
iother lnnnediately after birt. ; the
cait at that time la taught to drink more
e.:slly, and the process of weilng li

uire easlly accompUilihed. I do niot
thnk It nmakes much difference who.
ther the calf aucks its mother or drinks
from a bucket, so long as8 It lais a sut-
fielent quantlty of milk. Nothing will
do for the youug animal su well as pure
îilk. In the case of cow cahe it is unot
necessary, or at all advisable, to make
tlem fat, as In dolng so you dcercanse
tiheir mllklng properties and make then
more uncertain breeders. The cow
:alves that are dropped in te autumn
anîd early part of the year are turied
lito the grass ilolds the following suin-
rmer, and given about 2 lb. of linseced
or corn meal. I find hne anmails so
treated do far better tie second year
than those kept In ail their first sumiier.
The youînger cow calves are turnci
into the orchard by day and takeii Into

ani open yard at night. Great care mst
be tal-a ln keeping the yoimg auimals
in a tL-ving state, as nothIng la mcre
'onductive to "blick leg" or "murrin"
.han at one time stinting and at a laler
periou over-fecding your calves. Avold
putting the cadves on afteriuatl. By
keopIng themi on the grass land thbat
tias not beern mown, I consider yoi
stafler less fron "hoose" or lhusk". The
end of September, the calves should be
had m at niglit, and given more dry
food. Nothing la more wasteful than
arlowing animais to remain on thê pas.
tures late In the autunisa without as-

(2) We have made lots of "Clttcdt
cream" ln our time, and butter front
It too.-Ed.

tlier. 31y cows and nearly every horn-
e-d anual on my farn had a liberal
supply of gi-een rye tils spring for a
tusonth ; It saves ai luimiense aiiiiitl
of lay, and prepares your animals fur
t.e younîg grass î.hemi th-y are turied
out to the grazIngs. ln spîte o! wliat
some friends suggest to us, It Is a
happy day to tie dairynian wheni lis
cows are turned luto the icts to seek
.Lir own living, and lie indeed iust
be a liaird leatcd mma who wouki demny
Lin couws tils pleasure. Few peuple,
cxcepting those who keep dary cows,
lime any Idea of the anount of food
they constune and Uie Immense labour
and expense It La when everythilmg lias
toi be drawn to them. In tMe suanner
inontlis, when the cows are ait grass,
crach cow Uit gives two gallons of millk
per day has an alloiance of about 4 lb.
of cotton cake or somne other good milk-
produclng anid oconomcal mixture per
day. You will flnd Mtis systen improve
your grazinîg, anîd more than counter-
balance any loss that nay arise tlirough
whole milk being .:oLd. Each cow
should have lier mllk weighed ai least

Mmr. Hlobbs, said lie hatd oftent renired
sIx alves tu a cow, with the haelp of
:a.; mIal. As to calt nieal, the Items
lae tsul îwere generafly these: 3 parts
!tliseed cake, 2 of linsecd meal, 1 of

uJt, of peas or beans, 1 of wheait
.nd ut of ailze. This home malde meal
id been u. on is farmr for fifteen.

lcars. As tu the tuiperature of a cow-
sîhed, lie througit 1o degrecs Ie best.
With rtpiîtcet t miiilk lever, a rmcîîdy
iwhlich imay apptear foolish carried tut
ami his district %%as tu refrain fromî mîilk-
'ig a coin for tuintifouir hours after
calvlmag. Ile land alsu tried a milk-
lever dreich, whivh lae thouglit reduccd
the stailna ut the cui too mîîuch.

FE3DING CALIES.
Imbryces-Meistyn-Euckling-Skim.

milk, &c,-W.uing, &c,
A- î wonderful provider 1s Nature!

Fei of our rentiers have probaubly seen a

(1) Mr. Hiobibs knows whatt he la talk-
Iig about.-Ed.

-II slstainc'e, antd losiig iiiel of tlt, lesh once a furtniglht, and thoseu not givmiil
tlhey have giuned during the suiiaer nearly 6i,Uo lb. per year shouki br-.onuls. The second year the helftei-s eueded out. la forniing your herd o
ate turned lîto the pastures, ind should dairy cttL., alter you have naimde ultliive on fairly good land, If not kept 3out mitd ai tu the kind you wiU keeptoo thiîok, vithout any arttlvieal assist- buy is guod Imitales ut ta.tt partitula·iu-e-. i thiuk moderate nunbers care- breed as youîr capital will atlow. Sleceefully tendird pay better than being tuns wIth nice.shaped udeers anddver-stockid. I prefer tu have the lad- tents, weUl placed], and be uost carefis c li ut two aid a liit yetns old; ul to liaise aniunataîs bitolg tu conîstîluthiey aie mnore likely to becoie reggtar tion. A cow that, glit\ a guoud, faiI1rvqed.drs. If bîoiglit in1 the daly , 'îu.uitaay ot niîlos atid, aller lle has.171i Ili i lie cai ivili uake better lIui4- Illillied lier dairy lite, ralilly bLcon.uasvra. If you colsider your hleifer sinli lit fur lIe buteler, la ie aiiial tiatîmd waîk, do niot ilk lier too lvrg, wil generaly make the hurgest re-
and let lier have a little rest before she turns. (1)
cons luto the dairy wlth lier second ILiming got your feiales togetler,alf. ''lieTIle ainluals that are Ireganalit, tuu inl ctie v.îinnUt be takei la select-:id eslawi:îlly the youig on-s, should Ing 5our maule anmmal. See for your-re-eive speela-l care antd attenilont. f bel£ that lie la frui a dam wlth goodtUe niother ls la poor condition when milliig proporties, as I ani certainahe calves, sle certaluly caniot milîk that iulking pruperties are hereditary.so w-el, and there la a daniger of losiug 1.ur ai ordmaary dairy lîcîd do nut lelier altogether. Great care ilmut be tuu paa ticu:ar about the shape of yourtake withli the older eows to guard biil ; buy ii long and low, with boldagainst uinlk fover aigtl droi. Many alb and strong loin, musculineliead,
are the suggestions and reuiedies, but giamaati carriage, aid ie f me sizealter every precautiton lias been taken abouut. lita. ilhould lits offspirimgs bieenses will occasionaliy, and somaetimlies not a suce% do not uhesitte to getfreuently occur. Fasting anîd phyelsk rid of huan, although he uiay have costof a purgative nature, bran masiiihiali, a lot of mîiouey uand you tool every careand avoiding as far as possible draugths, in slutung him1. I du not caire licwlaeli to ward oit thils dreadful malady. xr how good 1 juugc a

After your euw hasi presett 3vu mnan can be, lie will somîetilmes purchase
%%th a caîf, she cannot. be treated too l'ies that aire a failure. Tlie youiing
kindly. The better she 11 s, and in c.ilf .'hou.d be careftully exaiiied, as a
vintr the naritm-r she le keti, lin rea- hudl cailf at birth Is always îkely to

son, tie mre muilk Nill she gie. i deuveloup intuo a serviceable animal. 3111k-
Le ninter ionitls my .ons are all tied 11ag properties maîust be- cult-itcd. I
jp by tIe ntîk, standing on a brick du not thilnk the ammaîîial can be bred
:!uur withî a gutter at the back, the ia- t keep fat and at the saIe Unie to be
nure ls e irted uut each miboriang anad ai uet-p itlker, but sie hould be ir'cd
put straiglt out on tu the hiad , mîay ex- tu ilik well, aud, whien hier iiilking
perience la that tis green iamaure la days are o% er, niake a good grazer.
uost benelieial, espeelahly ou grass laiti. lii conclusion, I w-oubl urge brecders
A litile carboliscd powder sprinkled to bc imost careful li selecting doeile,
intu lie gutter keeps your houscs contented iimals, and aitter they
sweet and tends to keep anay disease. have secured theni hisist on their ser-
The cows that milk well are allowed vants treating tle animals with every
about six pounds of artillal feeding- Kidiiess. The cow, especially whiîen
stui lier day, aniytllng that ls a good 's ruiliiîîîk, Is miost sensitive, and it ls
nîlUk producer and, if possible, cheanp. Ie xtraoixliiairy how she imiediately
They also liaie pulped mangels andi decreases ler imilk supply If shte has

itiait mlixed and one mieal of lay. ainytliig tu irritate hcr. Nothing ls
Druiliead cabbages are giown for au- galued by havig secondclass millkers
tuimni and early wrLter feediig. On ut a low wage. I prefer men auongst
it-avy clay or any del soli they pro- rows tu boys; they aire maore regular

duce an mnînî.aase weighît of eep per in their time, and more carefuil li
a.re. I plant theim a yard apart cec seeliag tIat no milk is wasted. In these
nay, so Utat they nay be more easily days careful attention to detail ments,
ho~rse-hed. lBye ls planted ln the ,v.ith good fortune, a certain aioiit
Latter part of Septemnber for spriîg ut prolit, whereas carlessness and lin-
iceding. It Is weil to have two sowinlgs attention to detail inevitably Imeais
If possible, as the one will follow tle lus!.

ci lm
li e.. .... 173.C 15.4 2.0 8. 1. 41 .10.8
Cow.... ....t7. : I *ý

CosiosTrîo< op iln.K.

ve...... . 5.5 5.5 5. 0.9l 1:3 3
Sow . .G. 0.1 4.83 0.9 1-2 3
Co.. .. 870 4. 3. 4. .'l I:3 3

lou will sec at. a glance tIat the
beistyn. contains au enornous pereen-
tage or albummolds ; to what it owes
Seffircy as a ilid aperent we confess
e do not st:,but an aperient *t certainly

is. and we presune nu frmiers throw lt
away,a usd to be done li former
dais:lf they do, they run the rilsk of
losmng their calves fron oantstlpitonî.
hie aîsh of 100 lbs or cow's milk wlu

!upI)y about 20 lbs of plhosiliorie acld;
.Ac Ihs or lime; and .17 lbs or potash;
:l necessary to build up the tissus alnt
buies of the youug animal.

But, lt will be said, althougli I want
le rear good calves, I realy cainot
zafrrd to give tlemn new illk. Butter
aud celcese are high lin price, and meat
.s cheap . are there nu menus of rear-
ing young stock with skin-milk aawst-
vu by other foods ? To nxswer tlils
quiiestion I must enter fully Into hIe
:rcatnent of the cuit fron Its bIrth,
lrolislng tmt no means kIlown rtt

present will iake such good c-uMves
us the naturil millk or Ue dam, and
muany calves reared at the pull are lost
from greediness la feeding.

Tile caf Is just horn. If you want
the cow to be troubleonie, blarelug

0 

0 

R 
1

t

Saliion just hathed : those Who have
w Il recoluet tiit, attaclied ij Ils b>lly,
tle tiiy Ilsh cuarries a, tinter sac, or
l'oucl, 1llied with sufilelent food to kuIt
the mnew demizen uf the water for scve-
.al duib. Aid this la not Ile omnly duty
pei-rfuraitl by the ttod-reseruîle. t

sel is ais n anchor to prevent tle ra-
pid streamî ftroi sweepinag away the
htiue olihan Izîtu Il e sea, beforo the
tender fialme ls fitted for the impend-
iiag stiuggle vith the dangeruts cmbra-
ces of its future nur.he.

Su, tuo, the elîc miatîo t.lalvkcn. feeds on
lhe nasuciatet cuContents of its elIe.i pe;

the linprisoned butterlly Ilids store of
nicurisaient in Mt itytilliha st.îte; aid
the very "oyster sîJaîte" la not left unît-
provided. But, w onderful as ail thils
watchful prevIsion of Uic great Motlier
doubtless l, to our ind, the arrange-

litt. of the lia-st futd ot newly borni
namniails la more ionderful still. If

:-i examine tihe Intestines of a sill-bornm
tait, ou u 111 lind th n Illtid witl a lie-
cul.iîr glhutinuls dubst:aîce, beklslh
gieei lin colour, and of a pasty counsis-
ttence. Thils, calleId ln scientille lianîgua-
ge, "miecoinlumni," las been accunîilat-
trg during tle foetal existence of Ile
-i.ilii., and muîst be speedily got rid
,)f ont the birth of a living vaf. A macns
of doing this, ni'thout daIger tu the
lin w born, l.is beun iruvided : any or-
dintaay obserierm must remîtark the ex-
.reamely r-lh atu f the 11h3t
ilk drani fiumi tle Cow, antd otlier

f.im iotiers, atter parturltion. This
"colustriun,' or "beitya, as It is caled
in Scotland tw% live no namne for it in
our part of Englaid, li a nîi aiperieit,
.. d tdiffers, n-îterally, froi the com-
i-sition of the subseîuett 1inlkL as will
b' scen by the fo.lounlmag tables.

CoMPoSaOs OP Coa oSTuUX.
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after lier young one, lot lier sec it, tity-G oz-but you should not gthe ais hto thel seds fromu the pasture ait ulgit. to wiiclh IL lins been ground ; so that
fondle it, and lick il all over. If, on niucb at startimg. ±1 ing fle calf to it We would nuot turn Young ones out a guar4utee should b given not onily
the contrary, you w:ant ler to be tran- gradually, beginuing with 2 oz. aI. day, titi the luth of .Jtnec, tu this ijroluitu , .f the total percentage of avillable
tibll, and after ainkiig ber mash, to and li ten dayas time iL will take lte iut the sttuit ,und ti à1&uh u. itut ib - i osphliostilates, but also of the proportion
li, duwn tu rint and recor.r lierself, u ule without inconvenieunce. Beware .- ,ur guide. And n i sbtid be uuwdàag uf tl wol that VIlI pass througli a
lake the calf away at once, holding it of *grouiid" oats ; tie husks produce tr, dor.k the linsdtil Uf a Pound a du. standard sleve of 10,000 meslits tu the
ly both foe and pala-leg uie It in whiat, 1 believe, doctors eau aIL pens- ait fiLSt. IL i a underfu, thuîgh 2 qae nclh. These guaraniees va'y
a warma corner. cover It up with plenty titie" action of the bunels, and fre- ie, iorieuthîe, and :nes mutu hit. foutu alout 12 to 43 per cent. of trlba-
of flic oftest straw (barley-straw for quontly cause de:ath. titan nei not of. The best pastu-x- u: ble phosphate of lime and fron 70 to 90

iulce), and leave it aloie. dun't atteipt Mr Ville, a lot ailwas trutn orthiy catbes i o th 1.'t i eais g , *iand à uf fiae; ina2l, as the jreuîtge of ilne-
to dry It by rubbing, as thait aIlways authority I regret t» sas, gile. s the loi- pjat of It should bu diided lntt tou, nesis of grindling 1 tecklit ly called.
tends ti guam the hair togetlthi--ilae luwing three experimets in ef-A.am 01 trerbly, lut» threu enelusuri.s fur Fnron tt ie lguies iL wll be seen that
mitoistuIre will soon evaporate. There la to show the proponderant action o t- ithem , su that they iay laie It freaui' %aîrlous iaiakl5es of bas.e slzig vary anuch
lin iurry to fed the calf, but the cow bulintuiold and fatt> aiatter, for celY and ti:hl thîruughuut the seasoi. It is .I. *iue, though the different grades
should be mlllkd ane suon as posslae, 100 libs ut howleight flc three e.e a lautentable Uhig tu a.r th mo are unafurtuiutidly indistîiaguislat.fo
and then left quiet, tie ilik beag recei-ved. berless Instances In vileh the yuu. froui oie another by thelr appearan-ce.
kept at its original temperatire ntil things are sent out to a bare burnt aup' .Igriculturists should therefore be or.
Ile cal his taken it tihls 19 mtost im- _l._ ___ pasture, tu plek up a liviug as they ta... their guard whien purchaslng phospha-
lortanit, as the sliglitest Internal chl llow cas anythiug be expectc.d iron tz powder ; and they are strongly ad-

I:l often kilt the tender creature. - suci treatunent but a wr-tched lot ut .lised to deal only with houses of the
If the unir has, as we advise, never put-bellied, hailsklinned, raw-Lonecd best repute, If iL is not latended to

been allowed to suicks w moilier, there z bruts, whose very look tells you that t abimiit samples of the umanure to itily.
nil be n1o difftcuify lu teaclig it to would never uxiy to fatten themu sis, as lusintntes have not been wantIng
drInk. Never muid wilether fite young ri * he treatnieut of cahes suckied by tin wihici ordinary lion slag, whlichi la
One Is stanling or lying . disturb it as lbs. s. its. lbs. their daims .s sh.pl1 enough. Thiy m.a., of course vallieless front a m-anturial
little as posslble : take suom of t ,i e - -1- be kept lu loose boxes, or lied up, a..d polit of vien, have beu supplied underheIst.>u-tuiuerature nuli belon 0u00 F. 1. Sim-nilk . ............ O G i. 5 should be iet such at kaist three tiae.s the .ine uf the g lnie article. PVass-
-- il a an:ill pail, and supporting flth 2 M ilk and th 4 20 s. 7 G a day, preferably, four ii. The iug next to the couslderation of the
Calf's Iower jaiw wlith the Palni of tIe cow ......... ...... 5.1 . 6. 4 greatest care should be tiken w aik suis on whIclh titis fertiliser answers
left hand, the arm round the Ueck, aipen 1 _ith_ eow dry twice a d..j if she ha,< best, we ibnd it is espelally adoptedtie mouth with ie thuiunb of the sane more thatn witl satisfy tie young ole. for use ont all lauds deficlent In lime.
lainid. Fil, then, the hloiuw (f the right Tlhe scuid cal recet ed mure carîo- Neglect of tiis Is the hief r:ion a n lider wlilch category fal many granite,h:and with the belstya, pour iL into tile hydte tan the lirst, atud ue tuin-. su many Iierefords, Auguses, aitd Ga.- clay lteavy and sour lands, a great
mouth and let one or f1no litgers re- recd ud au ae.\Cass of itt amaatter m.d loways are such bad milk:rs. ituunn,;i ilmber of those rich in organic mlatters,,nain la the mouth for the caf tu Sîleas. .dbuatinuids. Ail atire- tirant the sl loose vith tieir calves, lie productiua nud iost o!d pa.îstures, even thougl ·ie-
L.et IL take as miuch as It plpI2ases, aiea quantity ut nlik . the sIeiduct.ons iaay' of amilk la gradually restricted to thie tuallyI overlylug calcareouî slrtti.
then, after wIVpiang the aAs &c. cleai, bu left tu u yur jutdgnient. amount required by the asuckling, and .iS 'Lough an iivaluable fertiliser for ailleave It to repose. After the first two tt tis is rendered customary by famuily 'toot and iaost forage crops, it is mure
<- three feeds, that k.,, when fletidi- li ai boudi, under tan.y airei descent, Uh babit becomcs engrafte. csipvaly as a muaniure for 1a;etureimal drinks freely, don't allov it to suck tantes. From thuruugidy well autieti- in the breel. latt that we vish to discuse basic slag
ilt. lingers anY uore, or cise it will re- tated trials, it is certain that o0 grain "A Yorkshirenian" says: A good fair hiere, the ratiher since flic autumi ais
fuse to drink without theiu, wvhich you out of every lu0 grains ut buseed shorthori cow, any nuuber of wh' il'ibu h uost suilable thune t apply It toW'll fini] a bore. given uncracked, jass through the am- may bu purcliased ut York market, vil l ite soil. The large proportion of lime

A cal should never be fId fewer tiun mal nutouceLd by lite digestive Poers, withlin ic twelve mionths, suckle fr-f and phosphates present have a Vonder-
hree timeýs a day -At will take fron 31 and are absolutely wasted. Bloling ,, ive to six calves, and the two year olu fuil effect on elovers and sm îlar legu-9ite tutasos, sw dayes The systlI lak frous: mui mireu absolutchyn îvStd Iln 1ldnats :o 3 quarts a ineal or fron 43i for 24 hours vili do no good. Take a bogers, two calves. Te system is tiis:'minous pbints, stimulating Ihr grovthquarts to U quarts a day, and the Uilkc¡;rain li yout mouth; hkil It there fur To put two cuives to a cov ut the saue to a surprising degrec ; aud It Is in this

for t first fortnight ait least. slwuld a fev secolds; and then try to time, until about ten weeks old, whiean 'act that the value of the manure for
he, we Iad alniost said must be, iresh vr.ek ift ulth your teeth. )ou they are weaned at once, then two more pastures lies. We have seu old usea-from the cow. w-i need no further experiment tu for the samne lime, and then one, unles3' dows, wideh were unremunerative pre-

But you want to male butter as wel convInce you of the necessity of crush- the cow la au extraordinary milker, eously, become covered alter applica-as tu rear calves. Well, If you musi, ng all the lnseed you use. wleu a sixth li added. The helfe.s hon v'lt white and crimson cloverscalve at 24 months, oid, when caci suc- exellent alike for ay or grazng pur
i aos not suoccd' badly. Remilember Cupes fattening for velae May e Lied les ber own offspring, and then another, poses. Indeed, such capital effects are

ft lais ot ucc~x' bdly leatcniai 1 ulp, and kept ln a dat-k plate. Tbose Ill- ien tiedams are fatted sud kille t at' be acen that; we, vc-y taonuiy adiilcthat you bave got four thiling to study, tended for rearing shoukti be kept li th then the dm na fe nd k20 at to busen lut ry nonfy aila prepariug a substitute for the light, and have room enough for play. three years o'd, t 1 ing from £20 tof22 farmers to try the plan of sowing a
mother's milk: fat, muscle, and bone', it la a question with us whbether a muz- each. lu the winter the cow la tied up, strIp of lie fertliser up the muiddle ofund the digestiblty of tie whole muet z1. should be used to prevent the little and the two culves tied also, one on a field by wayy oft test. Phosphate pow-
be as Perfect as possible, and thoroughly ones froms sucking cai other's cars, tach side of her, and allowed to sur der, like boIes, ls essentiaHy a land-balanced in the proportions. scrotum, &c. It .a not a healthy habit three times a day. The carly alvsing lord's hanure, since it cantinues to be-

lie sklin-nilk, wvlfchll w'ili bo the -as bad am ost as crib b]tig or wnl a- of the hdifers docs not appear maîtrinay Di-fit Ile land for a number or years,foundation Of Our food, bs rich enough sucking in a horsc-but 1 :un such miu tu reduce their size, those kept on às aîd is never washed away by heavy
l ou sPhate Of lime to suply ail nit advocate for liberty for yung shu cows making when moderately fat, rains. Like ail artificlals whi:h exertis pwosante f mkis g bone. an that vocat fear the fda ofuug oil front £25 t» £30. a continuous effect over a perod of
ls wsnuted for maklng boue. 11nuy Ithat 1 casuel Lear ftic Idea eft coufluug erisa111elwluîhîntis
yeras ago,we proved tiis expenmentaUy theum even at the carliest stage; and a Years, i li a itt l slow in .qhowing tiby giving a half-bred shorthorn calt as iuzzle-as light a one as possible- beneficial results of is actian; and lt
muuch skim-miliik as lie v ouid take for seemu the only. preventive; Il... even TaI 'Ug OF fflIC glA. ls foi thtis reason that we advocate is
te first 6 mnontls of! his life. A mons- tbat cannut be long emPloyed, .s at Z use tcuring autimnvt and winter, .o that
trous beast lie grew, and uit 18 months, weeks old the cal should begin to nibble '"s:ficfient Uies wcill have elapeed forwe sent hin to Smitlfieîd marketwhor at bis future food, and we wIll niw cui- Origin-Pins grfiang-g .g g its efreets upon the crop to be seen by
bîe :hod,as we expccted, sausage-imeat dsder what titis la to be. the of apradmg. s îold lmmer follw ing. About five or
prIce : the lowest i the market. lie Don't begin to wenn before Uhe thit- six ewts, should be drilled or broad-
vas al boune, and h'is bocks and kness teenth wee from birth, and then do It easter rnwesrc a sîght to be seun as gradually as possible. By this time Basic slag or Thomas's Phosphate requiring enre in lie actua. pplIca-
But wltuh the followlng uilxture, we the calf wal bave become accustonei Powder la a substance the use of whtich tion of the manure, and Ibis Is fhit It

hiaive succeeded In making calves, te cat-If you liavie the good sense tu as a fertiliser lias developed to a must not le allowed te cone int con.
Wblc at 13 weeks okM fetched £ 5 î$25) offer item tu It-the linest clovery bits waonderful extent ln the comparatively l:at with ammouia sales untîl the lime
a plCce In the saune market . 2 oz. of of hay ; crusbed huseed ; ptnse meai , short period since ifs introduction int lis been converted Into carbonates by
iieed-meal and 4 oz. of pease-meul, malt-cumminms; some cut swedes ti comîmerce. r'-imarily, as mtest people the ution of tic weather and Influence
enmfully mixed with 'bolling" water don't recommend -mangols tlt iate 1u ane aware, IL la a residtal bye-prodiuct OS the soil, or loss of ammoniia will
Ilto a thick pudding and stirred up l spring); carrots , auything in fact, and obtained ln the snelting ut steel from iucvltilIY fallow- For praclieul pur.
the usual quantlty of skim-nillk-this the more vared the food the better. It joig Iran, the piosphorus ot the latter lioses is resoiveg itsilf into the fat
lis enough for a calf for uDe day, and was a -ise sayIng of the late Mr. M.- 1-eing extracted frim It by lning the titat though nitrate of soda may be sa.
hould be given at Wdo -. Hure we Comble. "Never let the animal lose lis emner convorters with magnesia fey used, sulphate of ammola and

have boune-arths In tho .m-mik; fat calf's flesh;" and we hope an our rnd- aud lime. Under th extremely high olliar fertisens containing ammonia
in the linseed ; nitrogen la tic pease; ers will renmber If, and profit by it, lemperature the phosphate is yiolded s'lts must not be appled te land for
carbohydrates la all of them; and the It should be written ln large letters as a tetrlbalc compound, tc phos- about six montIs after basic slag has
slightly aperlent power of the linseed over every farmer's chimnuey-plece. phorle acid of wbich is much mure been used. After about a dozen years
vill ketp the digestion all rliglt. A Don't. he ln a burry to get your calves readily accessible to plant ire than in experience we have come te the conclu.

food, this, we thunk we are justified in to grass; rather Indulge them with a the case of the ordlnary tribiec phos. sien that It Il the cheapest and
#aylng, as near perfection ats pIolbie. fortmght longer on the milk ; and for phate. ie manurlal value or the fer- handiest form of phosphate known at

You wili observe that westate a.quan- the first month or so, let them comle tiliser !s proportionate. to the f:Ueness present.
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Houehold-Matters,

Cutside show-The farmer*a w.fe-
IDjuiicl9us martiage- dvica ta
mothers - Becip3s - Hints for
the toliet.

couraging the tly one to wxalk too vooni.
Crawlilng 1a etre ; thei, ail li good tlne,
they will wavlk le:mily and wvedi.

FORt A Itl-'TLESS CIIILD dissolve
a cup of lot s:llt In flc 'teld) ught,

bath. Il vil aic botter thon a sleep.
Ing dnîuîglit.

The teidenîcy of tUe preseit tliIe is ,NNTS DO NO* EAU Rt al
te) work fur ouit.lke show, forgettinîg nInR blîy a e iîr e or f1ii da\ys ld,
enitirely that the worsker is n>t aIlwy aitil they areîut hrea oiler platair or

-up) to the mark fo:- doig so. A fr e painl teily iifiel quite two iioits;
%Vn'tail 'hos imm ar Sm4ll u'll painfre k 1en ute quie tor mnh,

wvork hard to keepl upo th tie staidarl theZreri the c:ase ofdefrnitlIes'
of lier stronger, or richer neighbour. mation ettertforihue durng ece arly

This is ail very wve as long :is her iraionths f tee bagy's lite.
health last, but wien that brealks down,
fie poor fragile oie succuibs, aind ta
eften iothing but a broken down ail- COOKZING-SOUP.-As at substantill

Ing w'oianiau for the re.st ut lier life. '100 .1nd toothsoîine disi of haricot miitton

lte does shte realise low foolih S';e would follow, a plali soup vas eon-
lts ben iot husb.udig her strenlth sidered sutificient; liad the rest of fle

for the contest. with the realities of iieal been of a less satisfyiig nature, tlc

life, wh-licli coîties to U%(!i oIe soulier -ip. lIstead of being umade of milik

cr later. ai.d wat.er, would have hlid tite s-Ztme
Weak nervesi were hardly knownî lin qiantity of stock for a foulatioi.'

our iothers' and grandinolhers' tiie, "linigtleus."- lb. peeed potatoes

an ic ta ats eue r(t.po)ect %'ouiii %o l'airetsone large onion, 1 oz. butter, three plits

a dt i n pl ys i o l e r p e wn u, ! S :iu t p ro- a 's a te r, o e p in t milik , s p o o n fu l i he ea g o ,

g e ahiiig. c pepper and sait to taste.

'7lc miiodern tendelney towaidis lie "Mode."-Melt and iake hot the but.

eraze for outside show semis to havetr ilnte pai , lg saeatecld the
erppt luito every class of life. 1iar b :c. make si btm li g s- lted ;a tr, theic -
ii the country the young farnier oftent- ilaoes it sicee digestible ; et b he ji-
er thanl not, seeks for a piretty face Iii •uct.us li n sllers, aud st' tien t wiut .e
a vife rather tianin a w'orking p:irici'. fltivi mit as.ioigst the llt swtert-

Onlle out or a few c.îs th:ît .:ane for live iiic. This is called sn t-
iilor aiy notice thits siuimîrer: lag the vegetablIs, and improves amid

A faimer, w'ifh a hiard workiig wife,, brings out ithe iiavour. Add tie water,

w s e ombuinedl efforts hav'e man:id -a.d, wlien boiling. remove seum ; boi

te, owni a farmî just clear of debt, wh , for two houns, rub all throiigh tle sieve,

s:.me d:y to give it t thelr sali, luit linad 'etur'n to tie pa xiii iilk, saîgo, pi.
tIle yoniig m.m laudly' bet 01) arry- lier, anid sait ; sitr till il hoils, anid on-

!ng a pretty-.facrd consîimîptlw' girl', 'alune boiling till tlie sago Is cher,

wllo ot couise L3 utterly un11.L anid quite w-hich min>ay be in about tenl minutes;

un:ible to lelp in tle daily dulies .f a s ive wiitl or withotit diced toast.

falrmet'' if.~ -¯

iIAltlCOT 3tU''TON.-1 1i). chop,

OH.\T FOlt TUE WOMEN.-T le iut fromt the leail pairt of the nleck, onle

womaniu w will enldear hierself to .une carrot, a pece or tirnitp ('lot to hir-ge,

brides is she who is niow maaking a col- ais the sw.eutess Of tic. tiriip would

tcioi of swell boxes in whii h tl o p:1-k spotil ic tilavoir), one oniion, 1 oz dripp-

iL'r unxostentatious gifts. i:g, .1 large C-11 ut airni n.to-, desse'rt

'h1w woiana who w'islhes' to le an at. spoonful of Ilour, lieablespoful ke

Iractive object this siîunnior shouid' re- Chniap. peppier and .sait to t.ste. l'ut tlt,

nber thait ceo-iness and repose :.i drippIig ilito a ison pant , miiake it smiok-

-ameoipatible with atlelefseaa, and slould i.g lot, cuh the ment lido leat ie-es,

ictide early wh'LIkhI rûle shte wUl elffose. aa bron-n it in the driupiig as quickiy

Te w'onit vlo faiLs to achieve pnl- aes possible,i whiien done on bo-t sides,
ularity can always solace lierseIf with •i lut IL ot, eut lthe onion into slu., and

Jhe reflection tIat popularlty s a che:ip crowni It lin hile samsie way, retirii micat

atainment at the best, aid that tlie to pal, add the warmî waitner, pepler

crowd js always cauglit by gildiig 0id sUt. As soon as it boits, reumove

rather t-an by refiued gold. scule, slice tle thick end of the camirot,

The ivoman wVho would fail be con- grate fhie thin end, cul flc turnly luito

sidered sweet and lovely' vill fisil ie ieat plouces, and add ail Io the nhcat ;

caîsiest wavy to attainj that re'ilt Is tit be sure tlie water is boiling befure

thinîlk other people sweet nit lovely- *lithe egetaiblcs are added, or they losL

The ilind which seeis iticarxahhu. of ther colur. Let the Vhle comte to

suspecting others of glille is always 'ie boil, draw pant to the side and Flair-

eusldcred particularly inniocent itself. ;ier one and a-half or two hours, air-
h6 tS di h withl et Inl fhec

FOR MOTIIECS.-reeting babies.,
nre frequently thirsty, to retieve whicéli
give a little water li a teaspoion several
timtes a day, rather than a'low theni 1»
drink iiimîoderately front a fall glass
o' w'ater. h'lie palii Is sonetines re-
lc-ved by givIng Uie lufant very siiia?.
pieces of le-thiat is, about fie size of
a pue, and witholut any sharp po itU.
IHoui thre child'*s head up to allow thul
ece to nielt before svnllowig'ig.

BABIES SHOULD NOT BE allowed
to walk,and very se:doin te stand, whlie
iney are under a yenr old, anin even
frot one year to elghteen mioitbs t Is
far wiser not te let them walk much.
Ilave patience, and refrain fron en-

r.tigoe on1 a lu s ,
centre, iad vegetabiles laid neaat3y round;
put li tlie oveu or before the fire t
Iwep bot, and thicken gravy wlli th
flour, whici must be made sinoothi
w,.tli a little waiter anid tlhe kotichup,
puplper, amid salt ; bull two inutes to
thorotighly cook flic flotir; pour
through a sieve over flic ment atnd serve
bot.

SOME OOOKERY ITEMS.-"Someo
lailnty for an invalld" ls a tlinîg we are

often nt loss to devise wle'i there lus
siekness ln tie house. For onier, try
a roasted pigeon. Of course, iL imust
he a young one. (1) Stutt Il with a littl Ic

1l) A pigeon thait can fIly le too old
for thie table.-Ed.

lie a youiig aie. Stuitr It with a liffle
bread and butter, seasoied wiith pop-
per and salt. Trus and place It li a
simlall oven before a ulear tire, basting
well wilth a lIttle butter. iurnî fre-
quently from side to side, and cook
frmni tweîîny tu thirty îlliibus. If cani
be served w'ithl bread sauce îudl a few
brownîed crutubs.

Now for a nice little pudding to fol-
iow the bird. Place a coup>le of rusis
int a simill pie dish. Malke 1imit a
plut of Dieu cIustard and pour i'whil;st
hot over the rusks; beait up w'ith a fork,
aind il:Lvour to taste. On lie toi) place
a few bits of bul:ter, anîd bake till of
a nice brown colour. Serve with stft-
tl sugair or stewd i prunes.

liere Is a good way to clarify drlppliig.
Place hie dripping In an old Iron sauce-
Sli aid cover it iil bollin., waer
let, it boil wtil thle ld ot for twvtity
.n.iauates. After lt lais c.aled a Uttle
puir il into ai jar or large b.isi, anîd
let IL rei ain tIl quilte 1îrn. You wl .

ilien lie able to scrape all lnipuritlttc
frmi the bottot of bile cake or fat.
Fat w'hteh lihas beeni clariflii lia ills
way Cani be uised for pastry and cai
auit is excellent for îryig.-"Englishl
Upler.

AUNT ANNE.

CORN CANNING l'it FAMILY
UISE.-To ea corn split the kernel
lengthwise witli a knfe, thenl .scalpe
wviti tic baek of the knife, thuis leaving
'aie hulls upoi thfie cob. "ill Cai full
of cuit coin, pressing it li very liarl.
'l'o press tlue cori tun Ih cail, use the
Samil end of a potaito mansIIer, ais .tls
wv',1 enter the cain casily. IL will TakeC
froi 10 to 12 large eam of cora te 1111
a quairt can. Wheii the ces are full,
sciew cover on wvirl bhumb and lirst
finger-this will be tighit enoughi-then

place a cloth in fthe bottoi of a waosl
boller to preveit breakage. On tilE

.,ut a layer of cains it any position you
urfcir, over the canis put a layer of
4c:oth, then a Layer of cans. F1ill the
biler tn tils tanner, then nver lite
cals well wila cold wîahter. lbae !ihe
buller t the fiire, and boil three hnurs
withoit ceastiig. On steady bolliing de-
pends iuch q f the sucess. After buil-
ing three h furs, hit the hoiler frotIhe
fiie, let ic vater cool, then tcke the
canis fromt te boller adil tigliten again.
WVrap eatch can lin brown paiuer in ex-
clude the light, and keep in a cool dry
cellar, ad he very m-e the rubber
r.ngs are nlot hardeetid by uw. Tie
rings shouîld be renewedl every t.wo
years. I woulld advise (lie b"egiIner ta
use new rings entirely, for poor rings
ealse flie loss of eniinerd fruit and ve::e-
fa>.cs iaiamay cassr. You wi2 ob-
serve tiait tin enînning corn the cans a-e
not w'rapped lin cloth ner leatdÀci ; me-
Tely> filled witi tie cut corn. The corn
l) the cans wvill shrhik considerably in
'po'linlg, but on nîo a-couit open tlim i
after cunning.--(C. E. IIublbard, Mass.)

WASIIING WITII PARAFFIN.-
should not reconnnendl this form of f
washauig as a genmi ruie inyself, be-
cause lIt le not always possible te adept 4
Ile meanis to ensure the process behlig
a perfcct success. First and foretost
is drying out of dors, -hici in a tow.n i
's not always practicable. Tien, a good
lot t bot water Is iecessary for rlnsir:g;
this again ta not always procurable in 1
a sma house. If, hoewever, these. con-
'litons are obtainable It cannot be
dlnled that remarkaible results can be c
arrived nat with paraffin1In b-be washing c

o! tie very dirîlest elotlhing Vlth litile
or nu labour. Fill your boller three-
parts finl of cold water, luto which
spread litf-a-pound of soap. Wiein the
water las bolicd add two or three tf-
blespoonfuls of pamîfllin. Now' put your
cloties, whici mîust be quite dry, iutu
Ihe boller, pressing thîem down witih the
silck. I t fs necessary that the water
should boll quickly for halfti an bour.
If It ceases buillug, ea dirty scuml wi1
s(ttle on the e:othles. 1lait fil a tub
with hot wv'aifr, Ilft rit c lothes out of
the bolier witi a silek and drop Juta
ie liot water, wash olit, and ruse li

several witerS, bliteing lie litst. But
T wazn1 you that unIess thue clothes are
w'el rinsed or every particle of s:11
'Iis liietliod ut waisllng vill nlot be a
sucerss. Drylîgliithe opuenalr is •ssen-
t'al to reiore anly unpleas:nt smlel.l of
paraf fin.

111 N'Ts Foi TH1l E roILET-RAIN-
WATER has no equal for the .Cmil-
p'exion. It colituins traces of amnoiin,
and Is therefore :.rtIeiithiriy eleaiis'g
and invigontiig ta lie skin.

NEVER TIROW A WA i imon,orange,
er cieumîber peel, w'hich are ali ex-
elilent for the complexion. Let themu
soak i your w'ater-jug; they not only
saften the water, but act as a plendidti
(cne, f4eslening up the ompuex!on,
:nd keeptlug the ileshI healthy, Gril,

:wd clear.

TO MIAKE BIlAN or oatneal weater;
tic up four or live ounces li a mîuslin
b:ig, and pour thereon three plits of
hloliung vaer ; use wien' cool or rald.
For hathing the f:ice, ieck, and lnuilds,
thre ls iotlitng more sofiCnglu, cooling,
and cleinsing.

FiCTION las a imiost beliellulal ef-
feet upoi the skin, and is proitibly tli
itost lialilful, effetive, an1d rea:dy
substitute for the entire hath that can
be elnploye..

'N UNE SIOULDI FEAlZ using ler-
fîuîines, tic stmalatiiig and refreshng
pronerties of vlichil cannot be over es.
ujnated : ticy are lalIth and be-aqty.

giviii, especially bweet kIventd3r, le-
ron, roses, sceited geraniumiis, violets,

sa;e, anîd benzomn.

, IiOUS4E-KEEPER.

CULTIVATION F MAXGELS

PREPARATION OF THE SOIL

In the cultivation of iîangels the lirst
thing to be looked to, is Uie right k'ind
r soii,a deep black lonm with nrt toa stiff

a subsotl will perhaps suit tien as Weil
as anly. And the propier Unie to coim-
nence tIe cultivation of IL will be the
ycar before you intend ta eow theni.
We generally select a picce or ]en SouI(1)
and just before hirvestIng commnenes
we put about 20 cart loads of well rut-
cd iniure on It. turn down thie sod
nith Che plow to a depth not execedliig
I léles, give It a few turns of the

drag harrow whIleh %vlll indnxce any
wveeds to çtart and also hastens the
'otting of the sod. In about 6 or 7
neeks after, we apply anotler coat of

anutre, abont 15 loads to thé arpent,
plow crossways 6 Inches deep, clean

I1) All rots sliould follow the lnst
'rop of the rotation, 1. e., the atubble
f a grain.crop.-Ed.

OCrUBER 1,
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out the water-furrows well and let-ve
ti flhe following spring. The ilrst thing

wo do thelnafter the soif is perfectly dry.
ais deep as you liave worked it, is to
start tic cultivators :aud hUrowts anul
work tu a line tilth, plow again going
nu deeper titan, the prevlous piowlng,(1)
liarrow it well and roll it, tlien forit
your drills 2t Inches wide, the sol bezing
linoly worked, aud the nuuure well
nixed with it, is now ready for the
eed.
PRIEPAItATION OF THIE SEED FORt

SOWING
Before sowing the seed which should

not bu nuch later than thc 15th of May,
place lin ai liaen bag and souk li water
for at least 12 hours. This wlll cause Il
to germinate imucli quleker and more
s.uriy. Sow witli the seed drill ut the
rate of 4 pountds to the acte %j of an
inch deep.
UIJTVATING AND IJOEING TIIE

PLANTS
li about 20 days the plants should be

easily notlced ln the drills; pass the
wleel hoe througi thein which will
check lte grass and weeds at the start.

i about 10 days aifter, pass the cult!.
vator, then teic band hoes, inmedia-
tely after sigle theu ont, the long
ieds to 10 fuches, the globe varleties to
12 hiches. Another hoeing will be all
they require, but the cultivator should
bu kept going, especially in dry weather,
simîply stiriig tIhe toi) of the soif to
allow fte nolsture i tic air to reach
:he roots of the plants.

11.\RVESTING THE ROOTS
After the first week ln October It

%Illi be weil to got thern ont of the
glolliud. as frost imay Injure tlein; to top
Iltem a sharp slekle or a long knife (2)
will do tIe job tquickly, after wlhich.the
roots can bet e:aslly taken ou.. Pace then
la piles usatg the tops for a coverlig,
allow thsen to lie for a week îuitUl they
t:ke : sweat, after whilli they can be
s -td for winter feeding. They
shot1ld l average at least from 25 to 30
tous (o the arpent.

.\ -'iEW USEFUL IIINTS TO IOOT
GItOWElIS

Ilon'*t think of vorkiig Ite soif when
1' is not perfectly dry, as It alwitys
ine:ais l:rnt.

Dont allow the weeds to get the least
he.idway, as it will cost double thie*
uork after

Dont thinîk of working a large piece
of roots witlouit the I:test iiproved
tools.

(Ni' N.3IE ATTrAClIED.)

Swine
KZIiNG QUALITIES OF BROOD

BOWS.

Good sucklers-Ecdom cowa bad mIik-
esn-Fatus fecundity.

The vahie of a brood son depends to
as great au extent, or even greater,
tiat anuy other one thIlug upon lier tnilk-
Ing qualith:s. The sow that eis a poor
mickler ls never profitable as a brecding
sow. Sie lias unusually statail titter,
cmud these 111 to thrive, for the sinple
reason that tncy are not fed. On the
other hand, a sow that is a gozd nHlker
-or, as we say, a good suckler-has isu-
illy large Iltters, taktes care of theim so
wel lbtat they imake rapid advaa

il) No one can kep ithe plough steaudy
in the noved 8o4l. The socond furrov
should be an Iuch deeper titan the first
pionging.--Ed.

(2) Never eut beets of any sort a
ihey would bleed to death.-1D.

tient, aîtd soon o-utstrilp the r2st of the
lierd. They gron fromn start to finish,
and prices nust be low atit feed high
if they do not pay a profit. A brobd
Sow that l; a good sukiler Is worth two
hat are pour, uad even iore. Whether

Ile p!g depalitinenit ut hlie farin I anty
year gives ai profit or a loss depeids
suirgely uponl the mlklang qialalles of
the blood sows, says a wvriter li Ite
"l:iriuier and Stockhreeder.

Sigulatr ::s il, may seei, tis point
lias been largely oveilooked by fai-
eas, and even by breeders of ainproved
ligs. The present ideals of beaiuty lit
any kind o! live stock are a:;:utth flac
developinent or iillking qua-iles, and
thc elTects are seen not imerely fin pigs,
but lin cattle aid sheep <is we'.. Ii
f,tct, oi iany breeders farnns lthe
workluig herd of any kind of stock Is
of different type fron the show lierd.
''lhe one is selectd vlit an idea of
leauty of roait and color, soiethiiig to
*:ateli the eye of the granger : bae otlier
wlth the idea of utility and imoney-
inaking. The farmner wio buys brood
sous at a show is not very likely to
sctre good milkere. Where fat covers
a muththîtude o! sIs, as it auways does,
on,, of the mtost frequent, wili be barren-
ness, or at least siy breeding and poor
mîailking.

The best way to secure a inNking lieri
of brood sows is to select ptgs o! sows
that are good ilkers. .Cieet, at least,
froma thle best milikers in hlie lierd, .1nd4
condemna the rest, no mtaatter how iand-
qoine they iay be, or how nearly they
coie up to the fatsliioaib.e Ideal, to the
feed lot to be fitted for lte shamtbles.
Ity continuing titis process froa ycar
to year, a very fal: ierd of sows wvil!
bet secited.

it Is anot etnoigh however, to select
well. Feeding Is as important as se-
hection. No matter liow good the stock
uay be. if the young thilgs are fel :III
the corn they want to pat frot bfh?
uiiil farrowing timie, they w1ill be pour
niilkerts It ls iaampossibe Io deve'op

a oony sow' with Itilking capacity
witiout feeding I:irgely ot albuinoiius
fonds. The proer frame, bonae, and
iurin can be dIVeloped oni cluo er pastis-
re. ot foods it wlicht Vats, brau, and
soIiurts are predomaanat, wvilli pleitv of
exe.r ise for mntscular deve!opitnent, and
.Ihey cai be obtained it their liiglest

forait fit no other way. The short, com-
pact brood sow, pretty as a pictire,
ws not hie one to yle!d a profit in I.e
brecedling herd. Plenty of corn will de-
ieiop ier beauty, because it will deve.
lop fat; but fat and a hIgb degree of
fruitfuliiess or fecundity are fncomi-
patible.

Na,ture Is wise enottgh not to spend
titie Im developing italkiing capally
beyoand the wants of the lister. Il wIi
Ihus be seen that the sow that is a good
millker must be bufilt Up froma lthe
foundation. Select, first, an Ilteritance
in that direction, wlith vigorous and
aboinding iealth, and thten fecd along
te line of nature as Indicatet.
Manaty dalry cows of strong miillking

Irer'itance, and tlit bave been properly
redl up to the tilkinig perlod, are spoil-
,e by bunaglhing uiikers. There is no
danger of spoiling a brood sow. The
,pig, before ie is an iour old, bas muas-
tedeil the science of milklig, and his
acquired greater prolciency than the
m-nost skiful dairymann -lau the country.
'lhat organuized appetite wlhich wC caill
the young pig la thorough natster of all
the instructionsever given on the sifb-
joet of niilking. He niliks qidekiy,
thomughly, and gently, except whon
Is rights are dlsputed.
By thus selecting witb an eye to inhe.

rit-ance o utillking quallUes, by fecding
frot birth, or rather fron conception,
w'ith the object of sccuring vigorous
and abotundlng health, and along tie
Ilines nature hlas intdlcated. the lierds-

natit will ib working with nature to
vitory, linstead of lagalat her to Ile.
itable defeat.

"Farmliig.

THE LtW OF 1ND1VIDUÂLTY.
ln the %ery thouglitful article fromt

Wbi l>omieill on "Prpotency Ii Bred-
hig, " printal Last woek on page 603 Ihe
ut iterus'cd these wors : "It would
tax hie powers of a Darwin to tell us
uiy it is that of two cons fed side by
side upoi exaacly tle saie food, cie
wll returil twLee the amunlatat or tilk
and cierai that thie other will."

This law of indiviluahity Is one of the
.airdest to understand. Yl it ls found
iverynthlîere about the farmier's foot-
teps. Glo hlto the corufield and ask

w ly onet stalk of corn will grow strong
and rampant aud auiother show a weak-
]y growth lin the sanme ill ? Why one
stalk will show a fine ieavy «ear and
another wili bu barren ? (o luto the
pig pen and ask why in a littler of pigs
fiomn tIe sane iother, one will bu a
"tltitan" and oaither imake three times
tite zrowLi ?

This law of iidividuality obtains
everywhere li atitre. We oace plant-
eI every ketiel of coin in a single ear,
ia one straight row, stzlks 10 fnches
apart. We started at one end ut the
row wvitli Ie kernes at the butt of the
üar, and finishied at lte othier withl the
'crnels at the tip ends of the ear,, so
that 'ite full row represented longitu-
dially the ear of cori. We founid this
law of v:ariation showinug itsalf al every
,ortion of the Car, there were weak
p!aînts frot the kernes ait tie butt and
strong ones at the tp. The strong
unes at the tjp. The strong kernéls
.simply liiherited more vitali'y or wiat
w1. cu.1l constitution, than the others.

'lhe wvork of the breeder liluitdes that
of selection. It is ais business not only
to breed well and carefully front fLaVo-
t.hl>e blood httu, but lie muîast als.o be
ale to follow ouit lte iaw of selection.

WhaLt we harve saidi w ill furnish a hint
ta the3 selocGon of seed corn as well as
breeding ainitials. hVlien se-ed corn is
selected it shuld be fromt stalks wicl
show a strong vitality, witi a full vi-
gorous growth. It oftenl occurs that a
weakly stalk will rilten a gond car just
as weak parents a:ty have strong chil-
drent. 3l the after hîistory of boli
.'.ed corn and childret will be likely
ta show tie effect of their weakly pa-
rentage.

'Vte whiole busines of the farner
(and telie farmner ouglt to be the best
poisted of breeders) is to stuly out the
h:ws of Nature. Broedling to lis "pur-
pose" wietlier it be for iilk and butter
or becf in caittLe. or wool or iutton lu
sheep, or speed or draft in h eorss. He
iust first study out t.he law that go-
iwrns ls particular purpose and then
be absolitely oiedieut to it. It is "kiw",
"Law, " LAW evierywhlere and it takes
a strong, well-traincd intellect to make
miaucih headway with tlie secret worklngs
of Nature's laws. "Hoard.'•

FARMERS' SYNDICATE
or THE

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
Ozce :23et.Louis Stret,

Quebbo.
Presldent: Hs Gi-ace Mgr. . N.

Begin.
General Secretary: Ferd. Audet, N.P.

Treasurer1 P. G. Lafrance, Cashier of
the National Bank.

Farmersa, Agricultural Clubs and So.
cleties can be supplied wIith every thing
tlhey want, viz:

Pige: Chester, Beri;slre, Yorkshire,
&c., &c.

Cattle : Canadian, Ayrshire, Jersey,
Durham, &e.. &c.

Sheep : Shropshire, Lincoln, Oxford,
Cotswold, South-down. &e., &c.

FertIlizers and agricultural Impie-
ments of every kind. Send in your order
at once for feed-cutters. Farmi products
of all kind sold for our memsbers. In-
formations of ail klnd given to menu-

LONDON MARKETS.

Mark late: .Preus current; Sept. shu
Wheat, per 504 Ibn.; British. 9. a.
White.... ... ... ... ... .... 27 29
RIed.... ... .... ...... ... ... 21 2'i
London ilour per 280 1bs.......... 25 -
l.arley (grindiig)... .... .... 14 22
Oats, English per 8 bushels ..... 15 29
Vhite' pease ................ 82 1

• FOREIGN

Wlieat--Maitobt... ......... 28 28
Ganadian white pease... ..... 24 24

Milch-cows, per hea£21.

BEASTS. S. di.

Sctui Der stone of 8 lbs... ..... 4 I
lereforda do do .4 4
Welh (runts), do do .. 4 2
Siort.ihrns do do ... 4 2
Fat cows ........... ....... ..... ... 3 8

SHEEP.

mtall Downs per stone of 8 lbs.. 7 ai
itaîlf-breeds and Scotch I , do ) 6
I.amib trade over.
Calves nonial.

BUTTER. s. 8.

1'resh, (Fliest factory) per doz.
Ibs .............................. 11 'l

English Dalry-butter fresh...... 10 '
Irish (creamery) ....... ......... 86.
Danish .......... ........ .......... 96

IBACON.
rish .... ................... 61

Canadian ..... ......... ..... .... 35 -44
American ......................... 48 50
Irish hams (small)... ... .... 88.94
Hay, per load of 2016 lbs......
Primn meadow. .... ........ 88 90
liritne clover.... ............ 90. 92
SIMw. per laid 1296 lbs... 32 38
ITops front to 90s. per 112 lbs.

The Pirest and Best
SALT

That is being offered to the Trade in
Canada is

O0rplant Io constced for, and our
whole prooesla capable cf turning one nothing aise
but a Sait of tbe hlghest possible gtl. Our table,
natry, and Cheesa Satl.eannoa . teq erI@4 fcr
purity, color and evenueIs of crti.wbli for
farm use it win be found".that cmr isarri.aalt
and sack sait Coos no more andi i sio mupheit to

wil sUt UALT Waal%.
Naâuesmn hegl 1hea.*m*6'.',
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The Best Fence Xade
FORd

The John Abell Eng. & lacb. Works Co. (Ltd) s
Toronto, Ont.

hie Abell Co., Ltd, manufacture the Davis
Cream Separator wlici it is claimed is the simu- IS THE
pîcît Sepiarator an tlie markbet.

it lis Mary inprvellents over the old-style LOCKED WIRE FENCE
machines, doing away entirely w'ith the skim Manufactured by
milk tubes and pans or dises on the inside of
the bîowl and reducing the anmount of wvori in
keeping themn clean to the mnimum. L oA .UUIJ i rJ FeuU M

A nicely gotten up catalogue will lie sent AGENTS WANTED.
free for the askmng to any aone intelested Im dai- 1 Send*r Circulais, Prices, &c.iyîîîg *rhe Abluel Ca. aiso manuifacture the

I Duplex F l mili whici grmnds oats, corn OFFICE, 369 ST. JAMES STREET.
and corn on the cob.

They manufacture Boilers, Aitomatic en-
gines, Statiunary Engnes Cpounid Portable, MEND THE ROOFEngnes, Compounct i ract:uit gînes, Portable
and Traction Engines. Steamu and Hor«e Power YOURSELF.
Separators, Sweep Powers Tread l'owers, Ma-
nure Spreaders. Saw Mill and Roller blill bla- You can do it with
chinery and Electrical Macliinery, a d have a es Reed's Pat'd Asph lit Cement. "
high reptitation fur turning out first s manu-
factures. A ncn e . iser runf nsor crack.

Malarial disorders as often attack residents of A 5 lb. can will cost you ss SCI. A t0 lb 0 cts.

large cities as of the country. Ayer's Ague Cure 2%PUWI Directions on every Can.-15:
is waryanted a safe and certain specific. - Ask your Hardware Dealer for.-

F dEEED'S PAT'D ASPHALT CEMENT,"Fe e d G r n d e r! Geo. W. Reed, 783 & 785 Craig St., Montreal.

It will grind into fine moulée S to to bushels
of pease and cats per hiour when driven hy one
of our 2 Ilorse Tread loncis or molc when
driven by larger Power.

Sec Our local agent.

M. Moody & Sons,
TERREBONNE, QUE.

"Leader" Churn.
Ask your dealer for the

Leader Churan with

Patent cas Vent.

BBisCHUR# inhe malet,

Or write direct to
tuanufacturers

for

CATALOGUE.
DOWSWELL BROS. Co., Hamsilton, Ont.

Manufacturers of Chura, Wringers, Washers
and Mangles, or

W. L. HALDIMAND de SON,
bianufacturers' Auents. Montreal.

DAWf S & C0., LACHINF, QUE.
BREEDERS 0F

Pure Bred Horses,
Ayrshire and Jersey Oattle,

Berkshire and Yorkshire Pigs&

Stop The Leaks. Equal Resuits
ARE OBTAINED

URGFALL, WINTER AND SPRING
FROM DRY FOODS

Hay, Straw, Cornstalks, Grains, etc.
WITH HERBAGEUM

GOOD JIUNE PASTURE
THE EXTRA RETURNS

ARE FULLY 30 PER CENT ABOVE THE GUTLAY
The Beaver Mfg. Co. Cait, Ont. Sole Manufacturers

Dedericl's Patent Steel Case Reversible Lever Hay Press.
IMPROVE) FOt THIS SEASON.

Patent Betainers,
.... Patent Folder Boller,

Patent Tension Blota,
'PaPatent Side lamps.

Tho r i Imp-oeneati male tge Prô U ightr trapu .•t.r on the horsei and more power with a
7bo-r-lsyl. Th s t a n ue a ctug Press lu thed Stat ad C .H gda.

7-96 12 *Mnufactured hy D0O &-,CO., Huntu.gds, Que.

Special Notices.

Neglect of the hair Ofien destroys its vitality
qui natumi hue, and causes it tu fall out. Be.
fore it is 100 late, apply iali's flair èiewei,
a sure reiedy.

New designs from our 1895 Model WIIO PROVE THE BEzT. We don't look to
build a cheap IIay Press, BUT TLE BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

We want to furmsýh to ail a macliine vell built and with good material and workmanship.
... WE LEAD, OTIIERS FOLLOW. -.

Catalogue, Prices and Terms given on application Ve always carry a stock of One and
Two Horse Thresher, Vibrators, oershut and undershvt style. See what we could give for
your money before placing your order.

J. B. IDOIE & SON, Minufactuiers, Laprairie, Que.

ff!teel 1Eay Press

This is a cut of our New I[ay Pre.s nhen being wuilscl in a barn wlere the ground is lower
outside :han the barn floor. The full circle fatigues the horses less than the half circle.

Sec our local agent.

XATTHEW MOODY & SONS,
MONTREAL OFFICE: HEAD OFFICE &» FACTORY:

10,12 & 14 Le Royer St. Terrebonne, Que.

~, Mc~c~rnr ~ ~
.TERREBONNE~. QUE.

The Wilkinson Plough Co. Ltd.
TQOOl\TO.

Ma..W~ nufacture all kinds of-a

Wa1king & Sulky
(22 Differenst-Varieties.)

Our ROO IER, RAILROAD and PICK PLOUGIIS are the favorites with Railroad Con-
tractors and Municipalitics.

Ve would Iraw' special attention tu our STELL IIEADED GANG PLOUGH. It stands
high out of the ground, and does not gather stubble. i more broken lleads.

Our Improved DRAG and W'll:.EL SCRALPER9 have been in the lead for years, they
aie better built, hold more nnd last longer thian any other make. We manufacture ail kinds of
WHEELIARROWS,- Garden, iailioad, Boys. Stone, etc. etc. Our STEEL TRAY CON.
TRACTORS' BAl¢RUW is wiithout a rival. The Canadian Posi-hiole Digger. The Woodard
Patent Subsoil Attachîment. will fit any Wilkinson plough. Our Guage and Furrow Wheel
Attachmert will fit anîy Plough. A boy can plough as well as a man with this attachment We
h.ve Points made extra dip for hard giaund All our castings have our name and address in
ulil on tlem. Beware of imitations. Vrite for Catalogue

The Wilkinson Plough Co. Ltd. Toronto, Ont.

See Our New liay Press Model for 1%96. Box and Power all Steel

å ;'
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